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LIntroducti

THE COMMONPROBLEM
m

,
0

& nhnwe,
<

FrederickS. Dunn~’ ~--7
0e4J

fIme Comon probl~, yOWS, II&@, eV~OXle tS,

Is—not to”fancywhat were fair in life
Providedi% couldbe--but,findingfirst
~t may be, then findhow to make it fair
Up to our means:a very differentthing!”

Robert&cmnlng, ‘lBishopBlougramlsApology~’

Whateverelsethe successfulexplosionof the firstatomicbomb at

Alamagordosignified,it was a victoryof the most startlingand conclusivesort
t

fur scientificresearch. 13ya huge effortof combinedaction,the physical

scientistsand engineershad succeededin compressinginto a mere sliverof time

perhapsseveraldecadesof work h applyingthe energyof the atomto military

purposes.

But havingachievedthis miracle,the scientiststhemselveswere not at all

surethat mankindwas the gainerby theirdesperatelabors. At leastsome of

. them had ardentlyhopedt& theirresearchwould provenothingmore than the

impossibilityof reachingthe goal. On the surfaceof things,the capacityof
.,

atomicenergyfor mass destructionfar exceededany immediatelyrealizablevalue

in enhancing humancomfortand welfare. Moreover,like all physicalforces,i!

was morallyindifferentand couldjust as easilyserveevilpurposesas good.

Unlesssomemeans couldbe foundfor separating out and controllingits powers

of annfilation,the scientists most striktigvictoryof all the threatenedon

balanceto becomethe heaviestblow everstruckagainsthumanity.

About one thingthe physicalscientistshad no doubtwhatever,and thatwas

the surpassingurgencyof the problem. Theypent to extraordinarylengthsto

stir up the publicto a realizationof the magnitudeof the dangerconfronttig
w~rld.

the/ They resortedto etiramund.anetermsto make the non-scientistsee that the

new physicalforcewas reallysomethingdifferent,that it was even a different

kind of difference. If they shinedperhapstoo greata tendencyto expect

( ‘ii
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mechanicalanswersto the problemof how to controlthis new and terrifying

force,thatwas understandablesincethey were accustomedto that kind of answer

. in their own field. But in theireffortsto drivehome the urgencyof the

problem,theywere se- a high and importantpurpose.
* members

The more perceptive~of the militaryprofessionwere equallydisturbed,

althoughfor slightlyclifferentreasons. Whatevervaluefor peacet~e uses

. atomicenergymighthave,it had been developedas a weapon of war, and its first

shatteringeffectshad been feltin tlnatsphere. What botheredthe generalsand

admiralsmostwas the startlingefficiencyof this new weapon. It was so.far

a&a3.of the otherweaponsir’destructivepoweras to threatento reduceeventhe

giantsof yesterdayto

was highlymisleading.
6
“,basiccharacterof war

dwarfsize; In fact to speakof it

It was a revolutionaz’y~lopnent
&“’”’’<~\

itself. I-. <i

as justanotherweapon

which alteredthe

[ -+

)
In the pre-atomicdays of the 19@thi&&&ul beenbad enough,but one did

not have to contemplatevery seriouslythe probableannihilationof both victor

and vanquished.l?ow,eventhe strongeststateswere facedwith the prospect

that theymightno longerbe able,by their own strength,to save theircities

from destruction.Not onlymighttheirregularrivalson the same levelbe

equippedwith powersof attackhundredsof times~~eaterthan before,but possi-

bly some of the nations’lowerdown in the power scalemight get hold of atomic

weaponsand alteiithewhole relationshipof greatand small.states. It was

beco~ very hard to see how a tolerablewar couldbe foughtany more.

Unlessatoticwarfsrecouldbe limited,no singlestate,no matterhuw

strongits militsryforcesmightbe, c’ouldbe at all certainto avoidbeing

mortallywoundedin a futurewar. Therewas not and very likelywould not be a

sure defenseagainstatomicattack,or any reliableway of keepingbombsaway

from a nationlsterritory. A greatpowermight,it is true,by buildingup to

the limit

what good

of its strength,have a soocichanceof winninga war in the end,but

was that if in the meantimethe urbanpopulationof the nationhad
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beenwiped out? Ev_m militarymen were beginningto thinkthat perhapsit would
-aE

be a good ideato lookvery carefullyintothe

. atomicwarfare by internationalaction.

In any case it was not the task of either
m

possibilitiesof restricting

.

the physicalscientistor the

militarystrategistto findmeans of subjectingthe new forceto.

trol. Thatwas clearlya politicalproblem,to be undertakenby

r ~~

.3......-.
politicalrelationships. b’ ~:;\

cl” ,.c!

effectivecon-

the expertsin

Mter a few earlyflightsof fancy,mostb‘~c}he&liticalanalystslapsed
“d .

into a discreetsilenceon the subject. It was quicklyapparentthat they had

been handedone of tinetoughestproblemswhich tinemembersof

everhad to face. The profoundsignifica??ceof atoticenergy

forcecalledfor politicalthtig on a cormnensuratescale.

.

theirguildhad

as a physical

Initialprobings

with the ordinarytools of politicalanalysisbroughtdisappointinglysmallre-

sults. Each sortieinto somepromisingopeningeitherendedup againsta solid

wall or led into anothertangleof seeminglyinsolublepro’blems.No clue could

be foundto a simpleformulawhichwould offerreposeto menismindswhile

openingup new vistasof unruffledprosperity. In fact therewas reasonto

believethatnothingof the sorteverwould be found and that the jobwas one of

arduousand patientexaminationof a wholemosaicof relatedproblems=ending

indefinitelyinto the future.

One was met right at the beginningwith two dilemmasof really@oSing

dimensions.The firstof thesearisesout of the natureof the procedures

availablefor the commonregulationof the actionsof free nations. On the one

hand,any schemefor titernationalcontrolof atomicwarfaremust be put into

effectby voluntaryagreement. Thereis no supremepowerto imposeit from above.

On the otlnerhand, it seemedetireme~ T>robable that.statespossessingbombs

or the capacityto make themwouldvoluntarilyrestricttheirpower to carryon

atomicwarfaremerelyon the promisesof otherstatesto do likewise. Becauseof

the natureof the bomb,any statewhich broke its word and surreptitiously
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manufacturedatomicweaponscouldput itselfin a positionto exertitswilJ over
.

all thosewho kept theirpledge. The more statesobservedthe agreement,

greaterthe rewardto the transgressor.

The seconddilemmaarisesout of the time elementin the carryingon

the

of

atomicwsrfare. On the onehand, sinceno stateby its own strengthcanbe sure

of stavingoff a bomb attack,there is a growingconvictionthat effectivecon-

~olofatomic warfaremust come throughinternationalaction. onthe other

hand,the speedof attackby bombs cam be so greatthattherewouldnot appe-&

a’tfirst.sightto be sufficienttime for any mechanismof international

collectiveactionto operatesuccessfully.Beforethe air age, one couldhave

countedon a fatilylongperiodof gracebetweenthe the when an a.g.=essor~s

P’
Mtentions becameevidentand the timewhen he could”attac$in full.force. The

\~i ‘
developmentof air bombardmentshortenedthisperibd~iaerably, and the

comingof atomicwarfareprorisesto reduceit almostto zero. If a &tion

suddenlythreatenedby atomicbomb attackhas to wait while an international

agencyarrivesat a decisionas to what countermeasuresshouldbe taken~the

chancesof satig its citieswould seemto be very smallindeed.

Both of these dilemms are directlyconcernedwith the procedureswhereby

nationsarriveat means of reodating theiractionswith respect.toeach other.

Both of them receiveattentionin the chaptersthat follow. At the presenttime

it is ofiy necessaryto make somevery generalobservationsaboutthe treaty

mechanismand the kinds of strainsit mightbe expectedto bearmhe; put to the

task of controllingatordcwarfare.

Currentpopularbeliefsregardingthe efficacyof treatiesare proneto be

both too optimisticand too pessimisticas to what canbe accomplishedby tlnem.

On the one hand,thereis a tendencyto believethat practicallyany tiiternational
.

problemcan be solvedif onlythe nationsconcernedcan be cajoledinto signing

a treaty. On the otherhand,the spectacular$ailuresof some treatiesin tine

past have led to the widespreadconvictionthat governmentsin r+eneralare very



casualabouttheirinternational
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obligationsandwill disregard

they are inconvenient.It is not unusualto find both of these

by the sameperson.

Neitherof them

treatyis the answer

agreementsthathave

the treatymechanism

findsmuch supportin practice. Thoser~ho

themwhenever

wlewsbeingheld

believethat a

to everythingoverlookthe drearywastelandof ineffective

been draftedin disregardof the limitsto the loadswhich

can bear. Thosewho make lightof treatycommitmentsin

generalseento ignorethe factthat the vast majorityof such engagementsare

continuously,honestly,and regulsrlyobservedeve~>d~r adverseconditionsand“.., ,.
at considerableinconvenienceto the parties. ‘=i=

1,? ‘j
Another’commonbeliefis that treatiescontai”an be made to contain,

single,definiteanswersto all questionsof concreteapplication,and that

strains.ontreatyobservanceare merelyquestionsof moralbehavior. Treaty

failwes, ~ other~ords,are regardedas lapses~~ virtue,and it is assumed

that the way to avoidthem is to strengthenthe moralfiberof nations.

It would be foolishto deny that overthe years tinerehave “oeenplentyof

casesof deliberatebad faithin the non-executionof treaties. The writerson

internationallaw have been sighingaboutit for centuries.Yet it is not help-

ful just to chargeoff to the ficklenessof sovereignsthe maz~”treatyfailures

that have occurred,and stop there. Most of the time there are quiteunder-

standablereasonswhy treatiesfail to work out as e~ected} and h numerous

casesit wouldbe difficultif not impossibleto placenoralresponsibilityfor

such iailure.

A goodmany notoriouscasesof treatyviolationhave been concernedwith

treatiesof peaceimposedon vanquishednationsafftera war, Wlneresuch treaties

place onerousconditionson the losers,as they almostalwaw dos

safelypredictedthat theywill be faithffull.ycarriedout onlyso

victorshave both the puwerand the inclinationto enforcethem.

growwealkand observanceslackensoff, the erstwhilevictorswill.

it canbe

long as the

Where these

certainlycry
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Ilbad faithllbut the otherside~ see oflya j~ recoveryof their fO13iX?r

position.

Treatiesof alliancehave had a decidedlyspotty

effectof am alJianceis to draw a thfidpartyinto a

record. Sincetne possible

war which is not of his

doing,the strainon the treatyis very ‘~eatunlessboth alliesfeel at the tfie

thatthey are equallythreatened.It seemstoo much to e~ect that a nation

whichhas no interestin the outcomeof a war will risk its very lifemerelyto

fulfill

risk of

clearly

a promisecontainedin a treatyof alliance. It naywe~.do so if-the

losingis not very ~great,but one shouldnot,~e~t..thisif the oddsare
[Q’ “<r,[.>.
,,=aga~st Victory*

uWhere conditionshave changedradicallyand uncx~ sincea treatywas

sibm.ed,a nationwhich suffersreal injuryby such changeTTrill on occasionrefUSe
,

to be boundby its promises. Vi~ileit is truethat underinternationallaw the

injuredstateis not justifiedin

side,neverthelessthe absenceof

changesto accordwith changesin

dofig So withoutthe acquiescenceof the other

=3. dis~=tc~estcdnethodof enforcingtl?CatJ-

surroundingcircumstancescan causegreat

hardshipand will sometimesinducethe injuredpartyto take thingsinto its own

hands. In these casesit usuallyhappensthat the nationopposingany change

will raise aloftthe bannerof pactasun-tservanda as the “Dasicnorm of alll——

Mternationalrelations,yet to the otlnerside it will seemthat insistenceupon

“theletterof the treatyis merelyblackreactiondressedup in the white garments

of morality.
●

Effortsto limitarmamentsby treatyhave

success. On the otherhand,it cannotbe said
s

. The more recentcriticismlevelledagainstthe

certainlynot enjoyeda brilfiiarnt

that they !laveunifornlyfailed.

!?ashin.donTreatyfor the

Limitationof NavalArmamentO: 1922was not that it was Ineffectivebut that it

was so largelyobserved. One lessonseem clearand that is thatnot much can be

e~ected from attempts

with the international

at limitationof a.rmmentwhich are not closelytied in

politicalpatternof the timesor which go counterto the

l!-



basicpoliciesof amy of the

displayedin workingout the

way in which it accordswith

powers.
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top-levelpowers. It is not so much

detailsof a disarmamentschemethat

the ingenuity

mattersas the

the prevailingbalancein the relationshipsof the

There aremany reasonsfor treatyfailurenot

subjectof the treatyitself. Most of thesearise

languageand uncertaintiesof intention. Treaties

events. No matterhow carefullythey az-edrafted,

directlyconnectedwith the

out of did7ficultiesof

dealwith futurecontingent

thereare alwaysunforeseen
.

situationsarisingin which the meaningof the treatyis in doubt. The surround-

ing circumstancesare constantlychangfig,and everynew appearanceof an old

situationhas its degreeof novelty. The lan&wage--mwhichtreatiesare ctrafted
,> .“

is the languageof commonuse,made up of wordq~~often“&atiy ladenwith

w..ambiguityand possessingetiensivetwilightzones

draftersof treatiesspmd long and drearydaysand nights

all possiblecontingencies,yet the 5nk is’scarcelydry on

meaning. The

tryingto forecast

the signatureswhen

new and troublesomesituationsbeginto appear. Each novel caseraisesa con-

flictover classification.StatesmanWhite is quitecertainthat it goes into

this verbalcategorywhile StatesmanBlack justas ftizilyinsiststhat it goes

into that one. The fact

the interestsof his own

believethey are right.

that each onetsinterpretationhappensto accordwith

countrydoesnot removethe fact that both honestly

So far as the dictionariesshow,they are.

This fact is familiarenoughin the performanceof conpactsbetweenindivid-

uals,but usuallythereare ampleproceduresfor arrivingat a settlementof

disputesin accordancewith the commonlyacceptedvaluesof the community. In
*

the internationalsocietythe proceduresare rudimentaryand normallycannotbe

Mvoked unlessbotlnparties,includingthe onewhichwould gainnore by ha~~ng

no decision,consentto the

acceptednotionsas to what

pairllul.lysmall.

process. Furthermore,the body of universally

justicerequiresin the performanceof treatiesis

,/-

“ II



When one thinksof all the

intendedpurposes,one may well

lt fi saidthat the ffist-~~

-~ ‘1
reisonswhy treatiesmay fail to fuMill their

wonderwhy nationscontinueto enterintothan.

treatymas made about3000 B. C. betweenthe

kingsof Urma and Lagashin settlementof a boundarydispute. No one brewshow

many treatieshave been enteredintoin the interveningS000yearsbut it is un-

doubtedlya colossalfigure. While the totalhas been liberallysprinkledwith

instancesof bad faithand brokenengage~ents,it is stilltruo that the great

majorityhavebeen carriedout by the partiesin good order

r
theirrespectivepurposesreasonablywen. :“’’’’’’($..

., !; ~’

L~learlythereis nothingin this long experwmce ~ +ch
‘“U

and have served

compelsthe conclusion

that the treatyprocessis incapableof bearingthe loadwhichwould be put upon*

it by am attemptto controlatomicwarfareby internationalaction. Treatiesazze

toolswhichwill performwell.undercertainconditionsand badlyunder others.

If a favorableset of conditionscan be coaxedinto existence,thereis no

reasonto Mspair of findinga treatystructm-ethatwill withstandthe strains

which are likelyto occur.

It is true,nevertheless,that a limitationagreenentwould fall.intothe

classof treatieswhich are subjectedto the ~~eateststrains,and which not

infrequentlygiveway waderthem. For one tlningjthe subjectmatterdeals

directlywith the securityof the state,and on suchquestionseverystatem511,

if it can,hold on to the finaldecisionitself. That does not, of course,rule

out the possibilityof commonaction,sincestatesare quite capableof

appreciatingthe advantagesof suchaction,but it doesput am outsidelimit on

the distanceto which a statewill go in achievingit.

The greateststrain,of course,would come fromthe natureof the bo~.b

itse~, and the enormousadvantagethat would be gainedby surreptitiousvicla-

tion. So greatwouldbe the temptationto evadethe treatythat governments

would be etiremelyreluctantto put much faithin it if it restedon nothing

more than the reciprocalpromisesof otherstates. Beforedivestingthemselves
f

f’”
\. ,

— )3
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of such a greatsourceof power,theywould certainlyrequireassurancesthat

theywouldbe safeguardedagainstattackby a statethathad secretlyviolated

its promises~ This is the well-known‘tsafeguards~rproblemand it is probablythe

most difficultonewhich the atomicenergycommissionwill have to face.

It is in fact a very old problem. The Greekslmew aboutit, and their

systemof hostageswas in effecta means of assuringfulfillmentof treatyterms

beyondthe mere promiseof the signatories.1 A safeguardof almostequal
.

antiquitywas the o,ath,Thiswas particularlyprevalentin the KiddleAges when
spiritual

-religiousfaithwas strongand the/supremacyof the Pope over all sovereignswas

universallyadmitted. The conclusionof treatieswas markedby religiouscere-

moniesand the takingof the oath,the potentialviolatorbeing”threatenedwith

major excommunication.Thereis no doubtaboutthe fact that this added con-

siderablestrengthto the senseof obligationof the<=~tories. But eventually
~c. CA

this safeguardlost its

the changed

to the fact

possiblybe

the present

as possible

positionof

that it was

la

4pawer,due partlyto a dim+tion = f faith,partlyto
-<
O&ql

the statein referenceto the wrch,but perhapschiefly

not reallyreliablesincethe personunder.oathmight

absolvedfrom it.2 Nevertheless,the customhas continueddown to

day of usingtermsof religioussignificanceto give as muchweight

to treaty”obligations,for example,Whc sanctityof.treatiesylf

lt501emCovenmts so~e~ly arrivedat,~l“sacredobligations~”etc.

Otherforms of safeguardsused today are the &ccupationof territory,as in

the case of the Rhinelandaffterthe First‘Jorld‘Jarjthe guaranteeby third

powersof the fulfillmentof a treaty,and the pledgingof certainsourcesof

●

1-L*

2.

This customcontinueddownto fairlyrecenttimes,the lastwell-knmm case
beingthat of the Treatyof Ati-la-Chapelle,October).8,1748, which pro-
videdthat two Englishlordswere to be handedover to Franceuntil-the
restorationof Cape BretonIslandand the Englishconquestsinthe East and
TWA Indies. See-ColemanPhillipson,Tcfiation ofl?arand Treatiesof
Peace,London,1926,p. 208.

See P. C. Borda,De llInex6cutiondes Trait6s,paris,1922, pp. 37-38.

I

$



revenuefor the executionof a treaty,as Venezuela

h 1902. An interestingform of indirectsafeguard

militaryand naval a,ttach~sas a methodof remcncing

did to

is the

the .Mropcanpowers

generalexchangeof

fearsof unfriendlywar

preparationsh derogationof treatiesof friendship.

The only one of the familiarsafeguardswhich seemsto offerany promise

the internationalcontrolof atomicenergyis that of inspection.If it wer@

possibleto back up a limitationagreementwith a systemof disinterestedin-

in

spectionoperatingon a world-widebasis,the partiesto the agreementwo~d have
,.

a way of continuouslyreassuringthemselvesthat no preparationswere underm-y

.,. w%hin any stateto evadetheagreemen’t.But if thiswere to be the onlysafe-

guard,it

up to the

openedto

in fact as well as in appearance;
would have to be practicallyir&Cllible/otherwisethe statesfi%ng

treatywould be lulledinto a senseof me sec~ity ad the door
~?’,+,

easyviolationby a potentialtroubl&&aker.~;Furthermore,unlessevery,J

-w@P@ct~onstateconfidentlybelievedin the infallibility

5Mividual nationswhich had grownsuspiciousn&ht feel impelled

secretproductionof atomicweaponsas a precautionarymeasure.

system,

to resortto

This type of safeguardhas a precedentin the inspectionsystemdeveloped

in connectionwith the internationalcontrolof narcotics.3 vmle this scheme

resultedin bringingto lighta numberof violations,it was ~ no means iri-

fallible,and was scarcelyeffectiveat all againstviolationscondonedby

nationalauthorities.

Some scientistsimpressedby the greattechnicaldifficultiesin the way of

a reallyeffectiveinspectionsystemhave takena very gloo~ view of the

possibilitiesof such a safeguard. Otherswho are more impressedby the problems

of concealingthe large-scaleoperationsinvolvedin the productionof atomic

weaponsare far less

sufficientto enable

pessimistic.

the laymanto

The informationso far made availableis not

reacha satisfactoryconclusionon the “

3. This is discussedlaterin Chapt&V, pp. 152-153.

14
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question, Neverthelessone thingseemsclear: no onehas any doubtbut that
●

each statehas the puwerto make certainof what is goingon withinits own

borders@ the productionand use of fissionablemateri-. If that is true

for everystate,

from a technical

vaxiousnational

politicalrather

then it necessarilyfolluwsthat globalcontrolis not impossible

standpotit,sincemeans couldbe foundfor makinguse of the

systemsas the basisfor internationalcontrol. But this is a

than a scienttiicproblem. The me@?ersof the atomicenergy

commissionmay well find it worththeirwhile to exploreit

What all this comesdownto is the following: There is

that the treatymechanismis inherentlyincapableof bearing.,

thoroughly,

no reasonto believe

the loadwhichwould

be associatedwith the fiternationalcontrolof atomicweapons. Nevertheless,
.

this loadwould necessarilybevery greatindeed,and there is no likelihood

thatnationswouldwillinglynarrowtheirfreedomof actionin relationto

atomicenergymerelyon the nakedpromiseof otherstatesto do likewise. The /“

potentialadvantagesto be ga~ed by a successfulevasionof sucha treatyare

apparentlyso stupendousthat

againstpossibleviolations,

strongenoughto providethis

very powerfulsafeguardswouldhave to be provided

None of the ordinarytypes of safeguardsseem

P

howe,(,Co
assurance. ‘de-’

n “+t-1

Wetiatem‘-t”One possibleway of meetingthis problemwo

atomicweapons,destroyall means of productionand prohibitall future steps

towardproduction. This ideahas tide publicsupportand is in fact set forth

in the Truman-Attle&Kingdeclarationand the Moscowresolutionas

ult-te ati of the work of the atomicenergycommission.But in

direction,one is met by a thirddilemmaof hposing proportions.

one of the

movingti this

On the one

hand,havingno

on an adventure

existence,then

bombsin existencewotid seemto removeany opportunityto embark

in atomicwarfsre. @ the otherhand, if no bombs are in

any statewhich successfullyevadesthe agreementand produces

bombswould have a completemonopo~ of them. Under such conditionsthe

.
- ]$
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opportunitiessfor world dominancewould be breath-taking.Hencewe coneto the

paradoxthat the furtherwe go by internationalagreementin the directionof

eliminatingbombsand installations,the strongerbecomesthe temptationto

4 evadethe agreement The feeling

a bomblessworldwould seem

This suggeststhat the

justgettingrid of bombs.

to be

basic

It is

of securitywhich one imagineswould comefrom

a fleetingone4

problemis somewhatdifferentfrom

rathera questionof huw to reduce

that of

to the lowest

possibleminimumthe potentialadvantagesto be gainedby a successful.evasion

of a limitationagreement. Xf the threatto

is availableto a tiolatorof a treaty,then:

securitycomesfromthe prizethat -

the sensiblethjngto do wouldbe

to take away the value of the prize. Obviouslythiswouldnot be an easything

to do, but one has at hand a new and powerfulaid for accomplishingit and that

is atomicenergyitself.

It happensthat the atomicbomb is

adventuresh atomicwarfarethat could

adapedto the techniqueof retaliation.

p;.%

L
~,,w ‘A\

G -,
I>;,

one of th @c@. ‘rsuasivedeterrentsto

be devised. It is peculiarlywel.1

One must assumethat,so long as bombs

existat a“ll,the statespossessingthem.will hold themselvesin readinessat all

timesfor instantretaliationon the fullestpossiblescalein the eventof an

atomicattack. The rbsultwould be that any potentialwiolatorof a limitation

agreementwould have the terrifyingcontemplationthat not onlywould he lose

his citiesimmcd.iatelyon startingan attack,but that his transportationand

communicationsystemswould doubtlessbe gone and his industrialcapacityfor

producingthe materialsof war wouldbe ruined. .Ifin spiteof all thishe

. stillsucceededin winnjng the war, hc would find that he had conquerednothing

but a blackenedruin. The prize

ashes!

Hencethere does secm to be

for his violationof his agreementwouldbe

availablea safeguardstrongenoughto act as

a real deterrentagainstpossibleevasionof a limitationagreement. But it is

.

/6
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powerfulmedicineand shouldnot be the solemeans of assuringthe observanceof

the treaty. Some kind of inspectionsystemwould stillbe efiremelyhelpftil.

And the firstline of defencewould alwayshave to be the constantexercise of

farsighted,conciliatorydiplomacyin orderto avoid

thatmight temptnationsto seek a solutionthrough

cometo the fiqalparadoxthatwhilethe bestway to

get rid of-~~ itself,the strongestpresentally in

war is the capacityto resortto atomicwarfareat a
,

the buildingup of tensions

the use of force. Thuswe

avoidatomicwsrfareis to

the effortto get rid of

momentlsnotice.

C
+:--+.:-y,.-+*+-:--+.;:.%x ,hOl’/a,,, ,. .,., L6’\b’

-\2
The developmentof the atomicbomb has wrougn&ofo&d changesin three., ‘~oql

major fields:(1)in the militaryaffairsof nations, 2) in theirpolitical

relationships,and (3) in the organizedinternationalmachineryfor peace

and security. Each one of theseis dealtwith in the followingt- and there

is a finalchapteron the problemof internationalcon~~olof atomicweapons.

Thereare stilllargegaps in the informationthat is essentialto arrivingat

satisfactoryanswers

are acutelyawareof

to specificquestions. The authorsof the followingtext

these gaps and are anxiousnot to claimanythingmore for

their contributionsthan that they are

difficultand complexsubject. But it
.

speakout to the best of

on everyquestion.

the means shallbe

threatthe like of

found

which

theirability

preltiinaryessaysin an exceedingly

is the for responsiblescholarsto

and not wait untilall the etidenceis in

thro~-hthe hard work of many minds is it likelythat

to removethe threatof disasternow facingus, a

has neverbeen seenbeforein the historyof this planet.

.. /7
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Chapter$

WAR IN THE ATOMICAGE

.

. By ~ernardBrodie

Most of thosewho have held the publicear on the subjectof the bomb have

been contentto assumethatwar and obliterationare nuw completelysynonymous,

and thatmodernman must thereforebe eitherobsoleteor fullyrib far the

mille$mn. NO doubtthe stateof obliteration—ifthat shotidfideedbe the

futurefate of nationswhich cannotresolvetheir disputes-provideslittle

scopefor analysis. A few degreesdifferencein nearnessto totalityis of

relativelysmallaccount. Eut in view of man!s historicallytestedresistance

to drasticchanges,inbehavior,

pardonedfor wishingto examine

situationbeforetakingany one

especiallyin a benigndirection,one m&y be

the variouspossibilitiesinherentin the

r\

<,.,:+e,,
of them for granted.S’ ““’<+~

b~s Wofld beIt is alreadylmovmto w all that a war tith at RKq,b

immeasurablymore destructiveand horriblethan any the world has yet kncmm.

That fact is indeedportentous,and to many it is overwhelming.Eut as a datum

for the formulationof policyit is in itselfof strictly

underlies the urgencyof our reachingcorrectdecisions~

us to discoverwhich decisionsare in fact correct.

limitedutility. It

but it doesnot help

Men have in factbeen convertedto religionat the point of the sword,but

the processgenerallyrequiredactualuse of the swordagainstrecalcitrant

tidividuals. The atomicbomb does not lend itself”to that kind of discriminate,

use. The wholesaleconversionof mankindaway from thoseparochialattitudes

boundup in nationalismis a consummationdevoutlyto be wishedand,where

possible,to be activelypromoted. Eut the mere efistenceof

promiseto accomplishit at an esrlyenoughtime to be of say

handlingrequiredto assur”elong and fruitfullife to the Age

will in the ftistinstancebe a functionof distinctnational

-14-

the bomb doesnot

use. The careful

of AtomicEnergy

governments,not
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ECU of which,ticidentally,reflectin theirbehaviorthe will of the popular

majority.

G~ernments are of courseruledby considerationsnot whollyckifferent

from thosewhich affecteven enlightenedindividuals.That the atomicbomb is a

weapon of incalculablehorrorwill no doubtimpressmost of them deep~. But

they have neveryet respondedto the horrificimplicationsof mar in a uniform

way. Even thosegovernmentswhich feel impelledto the most drasticself-

denyingproposalswill have to grapplenot merelywith the suspicionsd other

governmentsbut with the indisputablefact that greatnationshave very recently

been ruledby men who were supremelyindifferentto horror,especiallyhorror

inflictedby them on peopleother

Statesmenhave hithertofelt

the assumptionthatthe situation

a,/-.,,0:.(,
than theiruwn. (:’ ‘“i

-=.
themselvesobliged GO$~se heir policieson

might againarisewhere to one or more great

powerswar lookedless dangerousor less undesirablethan the prevailingcondi-

tions of peace. Theywill want to know huw the atomicbomb affectsthat

assumption.Theymust realizeat the outsetthat a weaponso terriblecannotbut

influencethe degreeof probabilityofwar for any givenperiodin the future.

But the degreeof that influenceor the directionin which it operatesis by no

means obvious. It has, for example,been statedoverand overagainthat the

atomicbomb is par excellencethe weapon of aggression,that it weightsthe

sca3esoverwhelminglyin favorof surpriseattack. That if truewould indicate

thatworld peaceis evenmore precariousthan it was

horrorsof war. But is it inevitablytrue? If not,

reversetruewould deservea high priorityamongthe

Thus, a seriesof questionspresentthemselves.

before,despitethe greater

thenthe effortto make the

measuresto be pursued.

Is war more or less likely

in a worldwhich containsatomicbombs? If the latter,is it sufficientlyun-

likely-sufficiently,that is, to give societythe opportunityit desperately

needsto adjustits politicsto its physics? What are the proceduresfor effect-

ing that adjustmentwithinthe limitsof our opportunities?And how canwe

/9
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enlargeour opportunities?Can we transposewhat

crisisinto a long-termproblem,whichpresumably

appearsto be an immediate

wouldpermitthe application

of more variedand better-consideredcorrectivesthan the pitifullyfew and in-

adequatemeasureswhich seemavailableat the moment?

It is preciselyin orderto answersuch questionsthat we turn our attention

to the effectof the bomb on the characterof mar. We know in advancethatwar, ‘

if it occurs,~ be very differentfromwhat it was in the past,but wh’atwe

want to know is: how different,and in what ways? A studyof thosequestions
\

shouldhelp us to discoverthe conditionswhichwill governthe pursuit.ofwofld

securityh the futureand the feasibilityof proposedmeasuresfor furthering

that pursuit. At any rate,we know that it is not the mere existenceofthe

weaponbut ratherits effectson the traditionalpatternof war whichwill

governthe adjustmentswhich stateswill make in t “ elationswith each other.‘
/m

id
+’ 2

-——.— ~

-Attlee- ~c’n

The Truman/Kingstatementof November15’,194’+0”””otized* its first

paragrapha few spectiicconclusionsconcerningthe bombwhich have evolvedas

that date:We recognizetnatthe applicationof recentscientificdiscoveries

the methodsand practiceof war has placedat the disposalof mankindmeans of
military

destructionhithertounknown,agains%which therecan be no adequate/defense,

and in the emplo~ent of which no singlenationcan in fact have a monopoly.t’

This observation,it would seem,is one uponwhich all reasonablepeople

of

to

would now be agreed. But it shouldbe notedthat of the threepropositions

presentedin it the firstis eithera grossunderstatementor meaningless,the

secondhas in fact been challengedby personsin highmilitaryauthority,and the

third,while generallyadmittedto be true,has neverthelessbeen the subjectof

violentlyclashinginterpretations.In any case,the statementdoesnot furn’ish

a sufficientarray of postulatesfor the ktid of analysiswe wish topursue.

It is thereforenecessaryto startout ~“reshand examinethe vakious

featuresof the bomb, its production,and its use which are of military

#
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importance.Presentedbeluware a numberof conclusionsconcerning

characterof the bombwhich seemto thiswriterto be inescapable.

eightpointslistedalreadyenjoyfairlyuniversalacceptance;most

the

Some of the

do not.

After offeringwith each one an explanationofmhyhe believesit to be true,

the

the

\

writerwill attemptto deducefrom theseseveralconclusionsor postulates

effectof the bomb on the characterof war.

I. The power of the presentbomb is suchthat any city in the world can be

effectivelydestroyedby one to ten bombs. ??77
● ,

.

While this propositionis not likelyto evokemuch dissent,its immediate

implicationshave been resistedor ignoredby importantpublicofficials.These

implicationsare two-fold. First,it is now physicallypossiblefor air forces

no greaterthan thoseexistingin the recentwar to wipe out all the citiesof a

greatnationin a singleday-and it will be shownsubsequentlythatWhat is

...
physicallypossiblemus~ be regardedas tacticallyfe

T

lw~<,Secondly,with our

/
*.* -.

presentindustrialorganizationthe elimination of ouq~cities ouldmean the

weliminationfor militarypurposesof practicallythe who e of our industrial

structure. But beforetestingtheseextraordinary@lications, let us examine

and verifythe originalproposition.

a–+ti’”
The bomb droppedo Hiroshimacompletelypulverizedan area of which

radiusfrom the point of detonationwas aboutone and on-quarter miles.

everythingwithina radiusof two mileswas blastedwith some burrun‘gand

the

iiowever,

between

two and threemiles the buildingswere abouthalf destroyed. Thus the area of

totalde.%ructioncoveredaboutfour squaremiles,and the area of destruction

and substantialdamageextendedoversome twenty-sevensquaremiles. The bomb

droppedon Nagasaki,while causingless damagethan the Hiroshimabomb because

of the physicalcharacteristicsof the city,was neverthelessconsiderablymore

powerful. We have it on Dr. J. Robertoppenheimerlsauthoritythat the Nagasaki

bomb !’wouldhave taken out ten squaremiles,or a bit more, if tnerehad been
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ten squaremilesto take out.t’b

appearsit is apparentthatDr.

destruction.
●

From the contextin which that statement

Oppenheimeris speakingof an area of total

The city of IievvYork is listedin the WorldAhanac as havingan area of——

36S squareties. But it obviouslywould not requirethe pulverizationof every

block of it to makeihe whole area one of completechaosand horror. Ten wel.l-

placedbombs of the Nagasakit~e would eliminatethat cityas a contributorio

the nationaleconomy,whetherfor peace or war, and convertit insteadintoa

catastrophearea in direneed of relieffrom outside. If the figureof ten

bombsbe challenged,it need on.lybesaid that it wouldmake very little

differencemilitarilyif twicethatnumberof bombswere required. Similarly,it

would be a matterof relativeindifferenceif the power of the bomb were so in-

creasedas to requireonlyfive to do the job. Increaseof puwerin the indi-

vidualbomb is of especiallylittlemomentto citb~pf, smallor mediumsize,
[; ,=]

whichwould be wiped out by one bomb eachwheth% that ‘ombwere of the Nagasaki

ti
,..@Oql

type or of fiftytimesas much power. No conceiva variationin the pmer of

the atomicbomb couldcomparein tiportancewith the disparityin powerbetween

atomicand previoustypes of explosives.

The conditionat thiswritingof numerouscitiesin Europeand Japan

sufficientlyunderlinesthe fact that it doesnot requireatomicbombs to enable

man to destroy

quantitiesare.

be poiiitedout

greatcities. TNT

ableto do a quite

that a

energyof 20,000tons

numberof tons of TNT

destructiveradiusof

singlebomb

and incendiarybotiswhen droppedin sufficient

thoroughjob of it. For that matter,it should

whichcontainsh itselfthe concentrated

of TNT is by no means equalLn destructiveeffectto that

distributedamongbombs of one or two tons each. The

any one bomb increasesonlywith the cuberoot of the

4. “AtomicWeaponsand the Crisisin Science,11SaturdayReviewof Literature,
November24, 1945,p. 10.
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explosiveenergyreleased,and thus the very

bomb detractsfrom its overalleffectiveness.

concentrationof powerin the atomic

The bomb must be detonatedfrom an

.
altitudeof at least1,000feet if the fullspreadof its destructiveradiusis

be to realized,andmuch of the blastenergyis absorbedby theair abovethe.

target. But the sum of initialenergyis quiteenoughto affordsuchlosses.

If shouldbe obviousthat there is much more than a logisticdifference

involvedbetweena situationwhere a singleplanesortiecan causethe destruction

of a city likeHirosh~ and one in which at leastS00 bombersortiesare re-

quiredto do the same job. Nevertheless,certainofficersof the U. S. Army Air

Forces,LZ an effortto tldeflatertthe atonicbomb,have observedpubliclyenough

to have theircommentsreportedin the pressthat the destructionwroughtat

Hiroshimacouldhave been effectedby two days of routinebombingwith ordjnary

bombs. Undoubtedlyso, but the ~00 or more bombersneededto do the job under
.,

thosecircumstanceswoul.dif theywere loadedwith atomicbombsbe physically

capableof destroying500 or more Hiroshima in the same intervalof time. That

observationdiscountscertaintacticalconsiderations.Thesewill be taken up

in due course,but for the momentit is sufficientto point out that circumstances

do =ise in war when it is the physicalcarryingcapacityof the bombingvehicles

ratherthan tacticalconsiderationswhichmill determinethe amountof damage
.,.er/,’,

done.
,,..“., .*A\

(-)

~.’ 9

II. No adequatedefenseagainstt&””.,,bomb,Axists,snd the possibilitiesof

its existencein the futureare exceedinglyremote.

This propositionrequireslittlesupportingargumentin so fsr as it is a
.

statementof existingfact. But that part of it which involvesa predictionfor

the futureconflictswith the views of most of the high-ranlkingmilitq officers

who have‘venturedopinionson the implicationsof the atomicbomb. No laymancam

with equanimitydifferfrom the militsryin their own field,and the present

writerhas
..

bow their

never entertainedthe once-fashionableview that the militarydo not

own ‘Dusiness.But, apartfromthe questionof objectivityconcerning
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professionalinterests-inwhich respectthe recordof the militaryprofession

is neither”worse

militaryexperts

a fieldin which

nor betterthan that of otherprofessions-thefact is that the

havebasedtheirargumentsmahly on presumptionsgleanedfrom

theyare generallynot expert,namely,militarvhistow.-. ~-

Historyis at best an imperfectguideto the future,but when imperfectlyunder-

stoodand interpretedit is a menaceto soundjudgment.

The defenseagainsthostilemissilesh all formsof warfare,whetheron

land,sea, or in the air,has thus far dependedbasicallyon a combination-of,

first,measuresto reducethe numberof missilesthrownor to interferewith

theiratiL(i.e.,defenseby offensivemeasures)and, secondly,abilityto absotb

thosemhich strike. To take an obviousexample,the largewarshipcontaiiisin

itselfand in its escortingair or surfacecrafta volume of firepowerwhich

usuallyreducesand may even eliminatethe blowsof the adversary. Unlikemost

targetsashore,it also enjoysa mobilitywhich enablesit to maneuverevasively

underattack (whichwill be of no valueunder atomicbombs). But unlessthe

enemyis grotesquelyinferiorin stremgth,the ship~sabilityto survivemust

ultimatelydependupon its compartmntationand armor,that is, on its abilityto

absorbpunishment.

o

c\$er/,J t,>“ .:.

The same is true of a largecity. L~~”~u,wa defendedagai&t the German

V-1 or “buzz-bomb!’ftistby concertedbombtigattacksupon the Germanexperimental

stations,industrialplants,and launchingsites,all of which delayedthe V-1

attackand undoubtedlygreatlyreduced
.

Thosewhichwere neverthelesslaunched

planes,antiaircraftguns,and barrage

the numberof missilesultimatelylawnched.

were met by a combinationof fighter

balloons. Towardsthe end of the eighty-

day periodwhich coveredthe main brunt of the attack,some 75 per cent of the

bombslaunchedwere beingbroughtdown,and, sincemany of the remainderwere

5 TheseLondoninaccuratein theirflight,only9 per centwere reachingLondon.

~. DuncanSandys,Reporton the FlyingBomb,pamphletissuedby the BritishIn-
formationServices,September,1944, p. 9.

CA/
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was able to Ilabsorb’f;that is, therewere casualtiesand damagebut no serious

impairment

. abilityto

It is
.

of the vital serviceson which dependedthe city~slife and its

servethewar effort.

preciselythis abilityto absorbpunishment,whetherone is speaking

of a warshipor a city,which seemstovanish in the face of atomicattack. For

almostany -d of targetselected,the so-calledIlstaticdefenses!’are defenses

no longer. For the s~e reasontoo,mere rediictionin the numberof missiles

which strikehome is not sufficientto savethe target,thoughit may have some””

effecten t$e enemy~sselectionof targets. The defenseof LondonagainstV-1

was consideredeffective,and yet in eightydays some.2,300Of thosemissfieshit.

the city. The recordbagmas that of August28, 1944,when out of 101 bombs

which approachedEngland97 were shot clownand onlyfour reachedLondon. But if

thosefour had been atomicbombs,Londonsurvivorswouldnot have consideredthe

recordgood. Beforewe can speakof a defenseagainstatomicbombsbeingeffec-

tive,the frustrationof the attackfor any giventargetareamust be complete.

Neithermilitaryhistorynor a analysisof presenttrendsin military

technologyleavesappreciableroom for hope that means of completelyfrustrating

{n
.,,;>o~,e>~,

attackby aerialmissileswill be developed.
.’.<,,‘.’J

c“ =1
~1, 1

~ his speechbeforetheWashingtonl~onumefi-o~ober ~~‘1945jFleet

AdmiralChesterT:.Nimitzcorrectlycautionedthe AmericanPeopleaga~st leaP-

fig to the conclusionthat the atomicbomb had made armiesand naviesobsolete.

But he couldhave basedhis caution- note on bettergroundsthanhe h fact

adopted. l’Beforeriskingour futureby acceptingthese ideasat facevalue,”he

said,‘lletus exami.ne the historicaltruththat,at leastup to this the, tinere

has neveryet been a weaponagaiistwhich man has been unableto devisea counter-

weapon or a defense.6

6. For the text of the speechsee the New York Times,October6, 1945,P. 6. See .
also the speechof PresidentTrumanbeforeC-SS on October23~ 19~5Yin
which he said:t!EverYne~~li~eaponwill eventuallybring some counter-defense
againstit.”.“
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Apart from the possibleirrelevancyfor the futureof this observation—

againstwhich the phraseltatleastup to this theftprovidesonlyformalpro-

tection-the fact is that it is not historicallyaccurate. A casualreadingof

the.

The

the

historyof militarytechnologydoes,to be sure,encouragesuch a doctrine.

naval shellgun of 1837, for example>was eventuallymet fith fion =or> and

iron armorin turn provokedthe developmentof the !lbuilt-up’fgun with!

greaterpenetrattigpower;the submarinewas counteredwith the hydropboneand

supersonicdetectorand with depthchargesof varioustypes;the b-ombingairpl=e

accountedforthe developmentof the specializedfighteraircraft,the highly

perfectedantiaircraft

been,and the tendency

In so far as this

*

gun, and numerousancillarydevices. So it ~sealways
.’

is to arguethat so it alwayswill be,

doctrinebecomesdogmaand is appliedto the atomicbomb,

it becomesthe most dangerouskind of illusi-lkhave alreadyseenthat the/,=” :.
defenseagainsttheV-lwas onlyrelatively{~ffect~ye,and somet~g aPProach@

‘&n.neceSSwmuch closerto perfecteffectivenesswould ha for V-1 missiles

carryingatomicbombs. As a matterof fact,the defensmagainstthe T-2 rocket

were of practicallyzero effectiveness,and thosewho bow most aboutit admit Q

that thus far therehas been no noteworthyprogressagatist”the V-2.7

These,to be sure,were new weapons. But what is the storyof the older

weapons? After five centuriesof the use of hand armswith fire-propelled -..

missiles,the largen~wbersof men killedby comparablearmsh the recentwer
—-—--

indicatesthatno adequateanswerhas yet been foundfor the bullet.84~Ordinary
ij

4TNT,whetherin shell,bomb, or torpedo,can be llco~teredl!to a degreebythe ~:,

dispersionof targetsOr by variouskinds of armor,but the enormousdestruction%

[

$

wroughtby this and comparableexplosiveson land,sea, and in the air in T{orld J

:
d,
●i

7*

8.

See Ivan A. Getttig,~fFactsAboutDefense,

~j

d
!!Nation,SpecialSupplementsDec.

22, 1945, p. 704. ProfessorGettingplayeda key part h radardevelopment
for antiaircraftwork and was especiallyactiveti measurestakento defend
LondonagainstV-1 andV-2.

The new glass-fiberbody armor,‘fl)oron,’twill no doubtproveusefulbut is
not expectedto be of more thanmarginaleffectiveness.
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War II is an eloquentcommentaq on the limitationsof the defenses. The
F

1
*

Britishfollowingthe firstWorldWar thoughtthey had in their‘~.4sdicltand

\tJ

.

depthchargesthe completeanswerto the U-boat,but an only slightlyimproved

U-boatsucceededin the recentwar in sinkhngover 23 milliongrosstons of - 4

shipping. So the storymight go on endlessly.

k+~

It has simplybecomecustomary .

-toconsideran Ilanswerl!satisfactorywhen it merelydiminishesor qualLriesthe ~

effectivenessof the weaponagainstwhich it is devised,and that kind of custom

till not do for the atomicbomb. ,-,
~f ;.\2; “--

Despitesuch statementsas that of Cana&@ GendralA. G. L. MclWghton

%alread” ,clearlym sight;19thatmeanswith which to co’unterthe atomicbo

it seemsprettywell establishedthatthere is no specificreplyto the bomb.

The ph-ysicistsamd chemistswho producedthe atomicbomb are apparentlyunantious

on this point:thatwhiletherewas a scientificconsensuslongbeforethe atomic

bomb e:-dstedthat it couldbe produced,no comparableoptiionis entertained

amongscientistsconcerningtheirchancesof devisingeffectivecounter-mess’ues.

The bomb itselfis as free from directinterferenceof amy kind as tithe

ordinarybomb, When the HouseNavalAffairsCommitteecirculateda statement

that electronicmeanswere alreadyavailablefor e~loding atomicbombs “far

short of their objectivewithoutthe necessityof locatingtheirposition~
II10

scientistsqualifiedto speakpromptlydeniedthis assertionand it was even

disownedby its originators.

Any activedefenseat all must be alongthe linesof affectinGthe carrier,

andwe have alreadynotedthat evenwhen usedwith the relativelyvulnerable

a5rplaneor V-1 the atomicbomb poses’whollynew problemsfor the defense. A

nationwhich had developedstrongdefensesagainstinvadingaircraft,which had

fo~d reliablemeans of ~nterfering~fithradio-controlledrockets,whichhad

90 ~JewyOrk

10. New York

HeraldTribune,October6> 1945s ?. 7t

Times,October12, 19h.$,p. 1.

27
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developedhi.gh~yefficientcounter-smugglingand counter-sabotageagencies,

andwhich had dispersedthroughthe surroundingcountrysidesubstantialportions

of the industriesand populationsnormallygatheredin urban communitieswould

obviouslybe betterpreparedto resistatomic

eitherneglectedor founditselfunableto do

onlya relativeadvantageoverthe latter;it

ful destruction.

attackthan a nationwhich had

thesethings. But it would have

would stillbe exposedto fear-

,.+,,~, JIn any case,technologicalprogressis notWkely o be conftiedto ~
‘d

measuresof defense. The use of more perfectvehiclesand of more destructive

bombs in greaterquantitymightverywell offsetany gainsin defense, And the

bomb alreadyhas a fearfullead in the race.

Randomand romanticreflectionson the miracleswhich sciencehas already

wroughtare of sma~ assistanceti.our speculations

War II saw the evolutionof numerousinstrumentsof

ingenuity. But with the qualifiedexceptionof the

on futuretrends. World

war of trulyStartltig

atomicbomb itsb~ (the

basicprincipleof whichwas discoveredpriorto but in the sameyear of the

outbreakof war in .Europe),all were simplyrnechan$ial

principleswhichwere well knownlong beforethe war.

stepfrom the discoveryin 19Z2 of the phenomenonupon

the use of the principlein an antiaircraftprojectile

adaptationsof scientific

It was no doubta long

which radaris basedto

fuse,but here too

realizationthat it mightbe so used considerablyantedatedthe fuse itself.

The adventof a ‘lmeams0$ destructionhithertounknownll--to quotethe

Truman-Attlee-Kingstatement-iscertainlynot new. The steadyimprovementof

weaponsof war is am old sto~, and the trendin that directionhas in recent

yearsbeen accelerated.But thus far each new implementhas, at leastinitially,

been limitedeno’ughin the scopeof its,useor in its strategicconsequences

to permitsome ttielymeasureof adaptationboth on the battlefieldand in the

minds of strategistsand statesm=m. Even the most IIrevolutionary’tdevelopn.ents

.“
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of the past se”emby contrasttith the atomicbomb to have been minor stepsin a

many-sidedevolutionaryprocess. This processneverpermittedany one igvention

in itselfto subvertor evento threatenfor longthe previouslyexisting
.

equilibriumof militaryforce. my startlinginnovationeitherof offenseor

defenseprovokedsomekind of answerin goodtime,but the answerwas rarely

more than a qualifiedone and the end resultwas usuallya profoundand

11
somettiesa politicallysi=mificanichangeM the methodsof wagfigwar+

With the introduction,however,of an explosiveagentwhich is several

.Ulion timesmore potenton a poundfor poundbasisthan the most powerful

explosivespreviouslyknown,we have a changeof quiteanothercharacter. The

factorof increaseof destructiveefficiencyis so greatthat therearisesat

oncethe strongpresumptionthatthe experienceof the past concerningeventual

adjustmentmight justas vrellbe thrownout the window. Far frombeing some-

thingwhichmerely‘faddsto the complexitiesof fieldcommanders,”as one

Americanmilitaryauthorityput it, the atomicbomb seemsso far to overshadow

any militaryinventionof the past as to renderco, arisenridiculous.
7,.?”‘‘“~
/, ;Q1;

III. The atomicbomb not onlyplacesan extrac&15ma militarypremiumupon

the developmentof new types of carriersbut also Ereatlyetiendsthe destructive

range of existingcarriers.

WorldWar 11 s% the developmentand use by the Germansof rocketscapable

of 220miles rangeand carryingapproximatelyone ton each of TNT. Used against

London,theserocketscompletelybaffledthe defense. But for single-blow

weaponswhichwere generallytiaccurateat long distancesevenwith radio controly

theywere extremelye~nsive. It is doubtfulwhetherthe sum of economic

11. For a discussionof developingnaval technologyover the lastin-uxlred
years and its politicalsi~ificance see BernardBrodie,Sea Power in the
h!achineAge, Prince-ton,N.J., 2nd. ed. 1943.
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damagedoneby thesemissilesequalledthe expenditure~tiichth’eGermansput.

into theirdevelopment,production,and use. At any rate,the side ?nj@r43

comand of the A- had in the airplanea much more economic~ and longer-rage

instrumentfor inflictingdamageon enemyindustrythanwas availablein the

rocket. The capacityof the rocket-typeprojectileto strikewithoutwarning

in all kinds of weatherwith completeimmunityfrom all knowntypesof defenses .

guaranteedto it a supplementarythoughsubordinaterole to bomber-typeaircraft.

Eut its iriherentlimitations,so long as it carriedonly chemicalex@o&ves,

4
were sufficientto warrantconsiderablereservein preblctionsof its futme~

.<-~~“““(.>\
? development● ,.> -w!

iQ =!

A rocket

stillan

its nose

research

~:uHowever,the power of the new bomb completev.~te tineconsideratio~

whichpreviouslygovernedthe choiceof vehiclesand the mannerof usingth-

far more elaborateand expensivethan the V-2 usedby the Germansis

exceptionallycheapmeans of bombuding a countryH it can carryin

an atomicbomb. The relativeinaccuracyof a~:tiich continued

will no doubtreduce-is of much diminishedconsequencewhen the radius

of destructionis measuredh milesratherthanyZWdS. And eventith exi~tin~

fuelssuch as were used in the GermanV-2, it is theoreticallyfeasibleto

$ miles of range>tl~oughtheproducerocketscapableof severalthousandso.

problemof controllingthe fli~t of rocketsoversuch distancesis greater

than is generallyassumed.

Of more immediateconcernthanthe possibilitiesof rocketdevelopment,

however,is the enormousincreasein effectivebombingrangewhich the atomic

bomb givesto existingtypes of aircraft. That it has this effectbecomes

evidentwhen one examinesthe variousfactorswhich detetie under or~v~--

that is, non-atomicbomb--contitionswhethera bombingcaupaignis ret-g

militarydividends. First,the campai~mshowsprofitonly if a largeproportion
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of the planes,roughly90 per cent o:= are returningfrom individual

12
~~-~

strikes. Otherwiseonelsair forcemay diminishin magnitudemore rapidly

than the enemy~scapacityto fight. Each planeioad of fuelmust thereforecover

. a two-waytrip,allowingalso a fuel reservefor such contingenciesas adverse

winds and combataction,therebydiminishingrangeby at leastone-halffrom

the theoreticalmd.mum.

But the planecannot-beenttrelyloadedwithfuel. It must also carry

besidesits crew a heavy load of defensivearmorand arnament, Above all, it

must carrya sufficientload of bombsto make the entiresortieworthwhile—a

sufficientload,that is, to warrantattendantexpendituresh fuel,engine

maintenance,and crewfatigue. The longerthe distancecovered,the smallerthe

bomb load per sortieand the longerthe intervalbetweensorties. To load a

planewith thirtytons of fuel and on~ two tons of bom’os,as we did in our

firstE-29 raid on Japan,wQl not do for a systematiccampaignof strategic

bombing. One must get closerto the targetand thustransfera greaterpropor-

tion of the carr@ng capacitjjfrom fuel to bombs.13 li~atwe then come outwith

12. The actualfigureof losstolerancedependson a numberof variables,ticlud-
ing replacementrate of planesand crews,moralefactors,the militaryvalue of
the damagebeing filicted on the ene~j and the generalstrategicpositionat the
moment. The 10 per cent figureused for illustrationin the text abovewas favored
by the war correspondentsand pressanalystsduringthe recentwar, but it must
not be takentoo literally.

13. It shouldbe noticedthat in the exampleof the B-29 raid of J~e 1~~ 1944)
citedabove,a reductionof only one-fourthin the distanceand thereforein the
fuel load couldmake possible(unlessthe planewas originallyoverloaded)a
triplingor quadruplingof the.bombload. Somethingon that orderwas accomplish-
ed by our seizureof bases in the Mariannas$some 300 tilescloser to the t~get
than the originalChinesebases and of coursemuch easiersupplied, The utility
of the Lkriannasbaseswas subsequently’enhancedby our captureof Iwo Jima and
Okinawa,which servedas emergencylandingfieldsfor returning&29s and also
as basesfor escortingfi~htersand rescuecraft. Towardsthe end of the campaigm
we were droppingas much as 6,OOOtons of bombs in a singleraid on Tokyo,there-
by assuringourselveshigh militarydividendsper sortieinvestment.

3/



is an effectivebonibingrangeless’than one-fourththe straighblinecruising

radiusof the planeunderopt5mumconditions.In otherwords a plane

withouttoo much strippingof its equipment,of a 6,000-milenon-stop

capable,

flight

. wouldprobablyhave an effective

1,500miles.

bombingrange of substantiallyless than

.

‘-)
,.,..-.,,-,.<.//JL- <~

[:
the considerations~scribed abovewhich soWith atomicbombs,however,

w
severelylimitbomb rangetend to vauish. There~ no questionof ticreasing

the numberof bombsin orderto make the sortieprofitable. One per plane is

quiteenough. The grossweightof the atomicbombis secret,but even if it

weighedtwo to fourtons it would stillbe a lightload for a B-29. It would

certainlybe a sufficientpay load to warrantany conceivablemilitaryexpendi-

ture on a singlesortie. The next stepthenbecomesapparent. Underthe

callouslyutilitarianstandardsof militarybookkeeptig,a plane and its crew

can verywell be sacrificedin orderto deliveran atomicbomb to an extreme

distance. We have,afterall, the recentand unforgettableexperienceof the

JapaneseKamikaze.u Thus,the planecan make its entireflightin one direction,

and its rangewould be almostas greatwith a singleatomicbomb as it would be

with no bomb loadwhatever. The non-stopflightduringNovember191:5of a B27

from Gum to Washington,D.C., almost8,200 statutemilesyW= in this respect

~. On severaloccasionsthe U. S. Army Air Forcesalso demonstratedits w55l1-
lingnessto sacrificeavailabilityof planesand crews—thoughnot the lives of
the latter—h orderto carryout specificmissions. Thus irrthe Doolittleraid
againstJapan of April 19b2$in which s@een Mitchellbomberstook off from the
carrierHornetit was knownbeforehandthatnone of the planeswould be recovered
even H they succeededin reachingChina (whichseveralfailedto do for lack of
fuel)and that the membersof the crews were exposingthemselvesto uncommon
hazard. And the cost of the entireexpeditionwas acceptedmainlyfor the sake
of dropping16tons of ordinarybombs! Similarly,severalof the Liberatorsvrhich
bombedtinePloestioil fieldsin August19&3 had @ufficient fuel to returnto
theirbases in NorthAfricaand, as was foreseen,had to land in neutralT~keY
where planesand”crewswere interned.
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more than a stunt. It was a roughindicationof extremeeffectivebombing

rangewith atomicbombsof typesof aircraftalreadyin use.15

Underthe conditionsjust described,any world poweris ablefrom bases

withinits own territoriesto destroyall the citiesof any otherworldpower.

It is ~necesssz’y, despitethe assertionsto the contraryof variousnavaland

politicalleadersficludingPresidentTrumanjto seizeadvancedbases closeto
.

I-6 The leSSOnS ofenemyterritoryas a prerequisiteto effectiveuse of the bomb.
2

the recentPacificwar in thatrespectare not merely irrelevantbut misleatigj
(

>9’
and the effortto inflatetheirsigni~icancefor the futureis OnlY one e-le .

of the pre-ato~micthink~~ prevalenttodayevenamongpeoplewho understandfully
8

the powerof the bomb. To recognizethatpoweris one thing;to dra~rout its .$3

full strategicimplicationsis quiteanother. ‘4.

The facts justpresenteddo

as a barrierto conflictbetween

stillloom largein any plansto

.
not mean that distancelosesall its importance

&i
the majorpuwercentersof the world. It would :

%$
consolidatean atomicbomb attackby rapid 1.e,?’invasionand occupation.It would no doubtalso filuence the successof the

3*
bomb attackitself. Rocketsare likelyto remalinof lesserrangetham aircraft

●

and less accuratenear the limitsof theirrangejand the weatherhazardswhich ‘~ ?

stillaffectaircraftmultiplywith distance, Advanced

be valueless. But it is neverthelessa fact that under

distanceseparating,for example,the SovietUnionfrom

d
. &

baseswill certainlyno I
N

existingtechnologythe 3

the UnitedStatesoffers

no direct”.immunityto eitherwith respectto atomicbomb attack,thoughit does

\ 15” See NewYork Times,November21, 19h5,p. 1.
a A It shouldbe noticedthat the

planehad left ab-~OO gallons,or more than one ton, of gasolineupon landing
in ?~ashington,It was of coursestrippedof a~llcombatequipment(e.g.,armor,
WJ ammunition,~---. directors,and bomb-sights)in orderto allowfor a greater
gasolineload. Planesbent on a bombingmissionwould probablyhave to carry
some of this equipment,evenif theirown survivalwas not an issue$h orderto
give greaterassuranceof theirreachingthe target.

16.
See PresidentTrumanfsspeechbeforeCongresscm the subjectof universal

militarytratiing,reportedin the NewYork Times,October24j 19h5j PC 3.

.3:
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so for all practical”purposeswith respectto ordinary

/’@%
boxi?d7 ‘

iv. Superiorityin air forces,thougha mor~~effec&e safeguardin itselfthan

~ti~s to gu==tee sec~ity.superiorityin navalor landforces,neverthe

.
Thispropositionis obviouslytrue in the

but let us continueto limitour discwsion to

Reportto the Secretaryof T?ar,datedNovember

commanding

untilvery

delivering

case of very long rangerockets,

existingcarriers. In his Thtid

12, 19~5,GeneralH. H. Arnolds

the Army Air Forces,made the followingstatenent:lq!eanwhile~.e.~

longrangerocketsare develope~, the only knowneffectivemeans Q“

atomicbombs in theirpresentstageof developmentis the very hea%y

bomber,and that is certaiiiof successonlywhen the user

Thiswriterfeelsno inclinationto questionGeneral

matterspertainingto air combattactics. However,it is

-,,16
has air superiority.

Arnoldtsauthorityon

pertinentto ask just

what the phrase~tcertatiof success~fmeans in the sentencejustquoted>or

rather,how much certaintyof successis necessaryfor each individualbomb be-

fore.anatomicbomb attackis consideredfeasible. In this respectone gains

some insightintowhat is ti GeneralArnold~smind fron a sentencewhich occurs

somewhatearlieron the samepage in the Report: ‘lFwther,the greatunit cost

of the atomicbomb means that as nearlyas possibleeveryone must be delivered

to its intendedtarget.llHere is obviouslythe majorpremiseuponwhich the con-

clusionabovequotedis

in the field of his own

based,and one

specialization

is not disput~~ GeneralArnoldlsjudgment

by examininga premisewhich lieswholly

outsideof it.

17.. ColonelClarenceS.
GU to Washind@.onjwas
objectsof the flightwas ~!toshow-the&erability of ow cOUIltI’y tO elle~

air attackfrom vast dist~es.’t New York Times,November21) 19455Ps 1-

.

Irvine,who commandedthe planewhich flew non-stopfrom
reportedby the press as declaringthat one of the

18. See printededitionof the Report,p. 68. In the sentencefouowing the 01M3

quoted,GeneralArnoldadds tha= statementis llperhapstrue onlytemporarily~’f

but it is apparentfrom the contefithat the factorhe has in mind which might
terminateits tftruthfulness’!is the developmentof rocketscomparableto the V-2
but of much longerrange. The presentdiscussionis not concernedtitllrockets
at all.

3.#
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When the bombswere droppedon Hiroshima .:

in August1945,there

&dh muld be re.s.nen.w$were undoubtedlyvery few suchbolmbs@ existen
,

for consideringeach one preciousregardlessof cost. But theirdevelopment

and productionup to that time amountedto some 2 billionsof dolllars,and that

figurewouldhave to be dividedby the numbermade to givethe cost of each.

If, for example,therewere 20 in e~stence, the unit costwould have to be

reckonedat $100,000,000.That,indeed,is a staggeringsum for one tissile~

being approximatelyequivalentto the cost of one Iowa classbattleship. It is

quit:possiblethattherewere fewerthan 20 at that time,and that the unit

costwas proportionatelyhigher. For theseand otherreasons,includingthe

desirabilityfor psychologicaleffectof makingcertainthat the Wtial demon-

strationshouldbe a completesuccess,one can understandwhy it was then con-

siderednecessary,as GeneralArnoldfeelsit will remainnecessary,to “run a

largeair operationfor the solepurposeof deliveringone or two atomicbombsJIU

But it is of courseclearthat as ourexistingplantis used forthe pro-

ductionof more bombs—and it

of the 2 billiondollarswent

—the unit costwill decline.

has alreadybeen revealedthat overthree-fourths

into capitalinvestmentfor plantsand facilities20

ProfessorOppenheimerhas estimatedthat evenwith

existingtechniquesand facilities,that is, allowingfor no improvementswhatever

19● Ibid.,p. 68.

200 Accordingto the figuresprovidedthe MacllahonCommitteeby Major General
LeslieR. Groves,the totalcapitalinvestmentspentand committedfor plants
and facilitiesas of June 30Y 1945was $1s5952000s000.Total operattigcosts
up to the time the bombswere droppedin Au=gustwere $bO~,000,OOO.The ●

l&ger sum is brokendown as follows:

Manufacturingfacilitiesalone--— ------$1,242,000,000
Research-——-——----—----—--— 186,000,000
Housingfor workers-——---—---------—-- 162,!500,000
Worlonenlscompensationand medicalcazze— 4,500,000

Total—--—— $1,5.95,000,00

One might questionthe inclusionof the last item as a part of ‘lcapital
ment,”but it is in any case an insignificantportionof the whole.

invest-
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in the productionprocesses,the unit cost of the bomb shouldeasilydescendto

~r\somethingin the neighborhoodof $1,000,000., ““0”””<
:. ‘!

O
Now a milliondollarsis a largesum o ‘~~Iy or any purposeotherthan

l’mr● Justwhat it meansin war may be gau~edtythefact that it amountsto

substantiallyless than the cost of two fully equippedFlyingFortresses(E-17s,

not B-29s),a considerablenumberof whichwere expendedin the recentwar
#

withoutwaitingupon situationsin which each sortiewould be certainof success.

The money cost of the war to the UnitedStateswas sufficientto have paid for
?

2 or 3 hundredthousandof our

that in the futureit will not
. .

bombsactuallyavailablewhich

atomicbomb attack.22

Thus,if CountryA sho~d

shouldest-te that S00 bombs

tallyeliminatethe industrial

milliondollarbombs. It is evident,therefore, “1

be the unit cost of the boriibbutthe nuinberof 44

will determine

have available
*

droppedon the

the acceptablewastagein any < “

S,000atomicbombs,and if it

citiesof CountryE would practi-

plant of the latternation,it couldafforda

wastageof bombs of roughly9 to 1 to accomplishthat result. If its estimate

shouldprove correctand if it launchedan attackon that basis,an e~enditure

of onlyS billionsof dollarsin bombswould giveit an advantageso incon-

cievablyoverwheLtigas to make easy and quickvictoryabsolutelyaswred--

providedit was able somehowto preventretaliationin kind. The importanceof

the latterprovisowill

21.
10C. cit.,p. 10.

be elaboratedin the whole of the follawin~chapter.

22,
This discussionrecallsthe oftenrepeatedcamardthat admiralshave been

cautiousof riskingbattleshipsin actionbecauseof their cost. The 13 old
battleshipsand 2 new ones availableto us just afterPearllkrrborreflectedno
~qeatmonqyvalue,buttheywere consideredpreciousbecausetheywere scarceand
irreplaceable.Laterin the war,when new battleshipshad jotiedthefleet and
when we had eliminatedseveralbelongingto the enemy,no battleshipswere
withheldfrom any naval actionsin which they couldbe of service. Certainly
theywere not kept out of the dangerouswaters off Normandy,Le>tie,Luzon,and
Okinawa.
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Meanwhileit shouldbe notedthat the figureof 5,000bombs cftedaboveis, as

will shortlybe

W greatpOWer

fifteenyears.

demonstrated,by no means an impossible or efire~ fib-e for .

whichhas been producingatomicbonbs overa periodof ten or

c

*,,\o.~t, (
,.’ 2“

~.
n z\

\<,-“JTo approachthe samepointfrom another‘@-@, ne tighttake an eqle

from navalwarfare. The coxmanderof a battleshiptill not considerthe money

cost of his l&inch shells(perhaps$3,000each at the gunfsbreech)when en-

gagingan enemybattleship,He will not hesitate,at leastnot for financial

reasons,to openfire at extremerange,even if he can counton only one Y&t in.

thirtyrounds. The only considerationwhich couldgivehim pausewould be the

,
fear of exhaustinghis

abledthe enemyship.

the cost of one atomic

armor-piercingammunitionbeforehe

The costof each shell,to be sure,

bomb,but the amountof damageeach

alsosmaller--disproportionatelysmallerby a wide margin.

In calculationsof acceptablewastage,the money cost

far overshadowedby considerationsof availability;but in.

has sunk or dis-

is much smallerthan

hit accomplishesis

of

so

enterintothose calculations,it must be weighedagainstthe

a weaponis usually

far as it does “ ‘

amountof damage

done the ene~ with eachhit. A ~ihllion dollar bomb which can do a billion

dollars

missile

that it

than it

the air

worth of damage--andthatis a conservativefigure-is a very cheap

indeed. In fact,one of tinemost frightening thingsaboutthe bomb is

makes tinedestructionof enemycitiesan immeasurablycheaperprocess

was before,cheapernot alonein terms of missilesbut also in terms of

forcesnecessaryto do the job, Providedthe nationusingthem has

enoughsuchbombs available,it can afforda largenumberof missesfor each

hit obtained.

To returnto Generallurnold~sobservation,we know from the experienceof

the recentwar that

they are willingto

raidedPearlHarbor

very Ll+eriorair forcescan penetrateto enemytargetsif

make the necessarysacrifices. The Japaneseaircraftwhich
\

were considerablyfewer in numberthan the Americanplanes
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availableat PearlHarbor. That,to be sure,was a surpriseattackPreCe~g

declarationof hostilities,but such”possibilitiesmust be takeninto account

for the future. At any rate,the Japaneseair attacksupon our shipsoff
.

Okinawaoccurredmore than 3 yearsafterthe openingof hosti.litieszad there

the Japanese,who were not superiorin numberson any one day and who did indeed

lose over 4,000planesin 2 monthsof battle,nevertheless”succeededin sinking

or damagingno fewerthan 2S3 Americanwarships. For thatmatter,the British
—

were effectivelyraidingtargetsdeep iiiGermany,and dotigso withoutsuffer-

ing great casualties,longbeforethey had overtakenthe Germu lead in numbers

.Dfa&craft. The war has demonstratedbeyondthe shadmiof a

is much too big to permitone sideshoweversuper>-,, shut
(~

J

--::<
completelyfrom the air over its territories.

.
r=

. :,:;.
y%..,

The conceptof Ilcommandof the air,!)whichha used

doubtthat the s@

out enemyaircr-ft

altogethertoo

loosely,has neverbeen strictlyanalogousto that of ‘tcommandof the sea.f’

The latterconnotessomethingapproachingabsoluteexclusionof enemysurface

craftfrom the area in question. The formersuggestsorilj~that the enemyis

sufferinglossesgreaterthanhe can afford,whereasone~sown sideis not.
.

But the appraisalof tolerablelossesis in part subjective,and is alsoaffected
.

by severalvariableswhich may have littleto do with the numberof planesdowned.

Certainlythe most importantof thosevariablesis the amountof.damagebeing

inflictedon the bombingraids. An air forcewhich can destroythe citiesin a

giventerritoryhas for all

regardlessof its losses.

Suppose,then, one put

practicalpurposesthe

to the Army Ah Forces

fruitsof commandof the air,

the followingquestion: If
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3,000 enemybombersflyingsimutaneouslybut individually
.. .

(Le,, cmpletely

scattered)~>invadedour skiestith the intentionof dividingbetweenthem as

targetsmost of the 92 Americancitieswhich contak a populationof 100,000or

over (embracingtogetherappro.xinately29 per cent of our totalpopulation),if
.... . ........-,>-....--

each of thoseplanescarriedan atomicbomb,and if we had 9,000alerted fight-

ers to opposethem,hcm much guaranteeof protectioncould“beaccorded those

cities? The answerwouldundoubtedlydependon a numberof technicaland

geographicvariables,but underpresentconditionsit seemsto thiswriterall

too easy to envisagesituationsinwhich few of th citiesselectedas tngets

r

~=o.,,o.e,,,,,
%“ ‘..“i

would be.sparedoverwhelmingdestruction. 0“ -.i‘1-.

AThat superioritywhich resultsin the so-&&d 1 onmandof the airtlis

undoubtedlynecessaryfor successfulstrategicbcmibingwith ordimq- bombs,where

the

and

weight of bombsrequiredis so greatthat the

over again. In a sensealso (thoughone must

sameplanesmust be used over

registersomereservations

aboutthe e.fiusionof otherarms)GeneralJ&moldis rightwhen he says of atomic

bomb attack:“F’orthe moment,at least,absoluteair superiorityin beingat all

tties,combinedwith the best antiaircraftgrounddevices,is the only form of

defensethat offersany securitywha.tever,and it must continueto be an

‘,12h~t it must be
essentialpart of our securityprogramfor a long time to come.

\
23. The ~wose of the scatter~~wofid & s@)ly to @Ose HimUm confusionOn

the superiordefenders. Some militaryairmenhave seriouslyattemptedto dis-
countthe atomicbombmith the arbgymntthat a hit upon a plane carryingone
would causethe bomb to explode,blastingeveryotherplsmefor at leasta mile
aroundout of the air. That is not why formationfl@ng is rejectedin the
exampleabove. Ordinarybombsare highlyimmuneto suchmishaps,and from all
reportsof the natureof the atomicbomb it would seemto be far less likelyto
undergoexplosionas a resulteven of a directhit.

‘

24”Ibid.,p. 68.
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.
addedthat the llonlyform of defsnsethat offersany securitywhatever’;falls

far short,evenwithoutany considerationof rockets,of offeringthe already

qualifiedkind of securityit formerlyoffered.

V. Superiorityin numbersof bombsis not in itselfa ~@rmntee of strategic

superiorityin atomicbomb warfare.

Under~he technicalconditions

likelyto continuefor sometime to

apparentlyprevailingtoday, and presumably

come,the primarytargetsfor the atomic

bombmill be cities. One doesnot shootrabbitswitlnelephantguns,especially

if thereare elephantsavailable. The criticalmass conditionsto whichthe

‘ ‘bomb_isinherentlysubjectplacethe miminumof destructiveenergyof the

individualunit at far too high a levelto warrantits use againstany target

where eneqystren=gthis not alreadydenselyconcentrated.Indeed~thereis

littleinducementto the attackerto seek any otherkind of target.

can eliminate

tantamountto

elhinated.

l’hefact

will carryno

9

the citiesof the other,it enjoysan advantagewhich

finalvictory,providedalwa s its own citiesare not
,+,/.- ..
:< -.A-.~[+ -1

If one side

is practically

similarly

I ~uthat the boribis inevita’ ,.@.eaponof indiscriminatedestruction

weightin anywar

which the bombsused couldto a

residentialdistrictswithinan

nationallaw betweenl%rLl_itarylr

25
enttiely.

How largea cityha.sto be

in which it is used. Even in WorldWar II, in

largeetientisolateindustrialtarget.sfrom

urban&-ea,the distinctionsimposedby inter-

and ‘%on-military’ftargetsdisinteLwated

to providea suitabletargetfor the atomic

25. This- due ~ pat t,.d~~be~ate intention, legal~ permittedon the Allied

sideunder the princi~leof retaliation,and ‘inpart to a desireof the respective
belligerentsto maximze the effectivenessof the air forcesavailableto them.
‘rPrecisionbombing!l~vas~~V{aY5.a~sno~er, thoughsome selectivityof targetswas

possiblein goodHeather. However,suchweatheroccurrediii~Europeconsiderably
less than half the ttie$ and if the strategicair forceswere not to be entirely
groundedduringthe remainingtbe theywere obligedto resortto “tiesbonbing,*t
Radar,when used,was far from beinga substitutefor the humaneye, ‘
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bombwill.dependon a numberof variables-tineratio of the numberof bonbs

availableto the numberof citieswhichmightbe’hit,the wastageof bombsin

respectto eachtarget,the numberof bombswhichthe largercitiescam absorb

beforeceasingto be profitabletargets,snd, of course,the precisecharacteristics

and relativeaccessibilityof the individual

place of the particularcity in the mtionls

doesnot requirethe obliterationof all its

city. Most importantof sll is the

economy. We can see at oncethat it

townsto make a nationwhollyincapable

of defendingitselfin the traditionalfashion. Thus,the numlx+rof critical

targetsis quitelimited,and the numberof hitsnecessaryto win a strategic
\

decision--alwaysexcepttigtinematterof retaliation—iscorrespondinglylimited.

That doesnot mean that additionalhitswouldbe uselessbut simplythat diminsh-

tig returnswould set in early;and after.thecitiesof say 100,000population

were elhinated the returnsfrom additio
?

bombsex~endedwould declinedrasti-
,.:“-,,L.”e,

.’,;’.
tally. [=’” ‘:)!- ...\ .-

% ‘We have seen that one has to allowu<tage of missilesin warfare,and

the more missilesone has the

Loreover,the numberof bombs
*

to aiiimportantdeg~eeon his

determinethat ability. But,

appesrsthat for any cortlict

largerthe degreeof wastagewhich is acceptable.

availableto a victi..of attackwill alwaysbear

abilityto retaliate,thoughit will not itself

makin~due a120wancefor these considerations>it

a specificnumberof bombswill be usefulto the

sideusing it, and anythingbeyondthattill be luxury. What that specific

numberwould be for any givensituationit is whollytipossibleto determine.

But we can say that if 2,000bombs in the handsof eitherparty is enoughto

destroyentirelythe economyof the other,the fact that one sidehas 6,OOOand

the other2,000will be of relativelysmallsignificance.

We cannot,of course,assumethat if a race in atomicbombs developseach

nationtill be contentto limit its productionafterit reacheswhat it assumes

to be.thecriticallevel. Thatwould linfact be poor strategy,becausethe

actualcriticallevelcouldneverbe preciselydeterminedin advanceand all

- 4



sortsof contingencieswouldhave to be providedfor. tioreover,nationswi-ilbe

.

eagerto makewhateverpoliticalcapital(inthe na~rowestsenseof the term)

canbe made out of superiorityLn numbers. But it neverthelessremainstrue

that superiorityin numbersof bombsdoes not endowits possesorwiththe kind of

VI. The new potentialitieswhich the atomicbomb givesto sabotage,must not
.

be overrated.

9

.~how.,‘,5” <%
Q 2:

With ordinaryexplosivesit was hit~aztop sically@possible for agents

to smuggleinto anothercountr~,eitherpriorto or duringhostilities,a
.

sufficientquantityof material.tobluw up nore than a very few speciallychosen

objectives.The possibilityof reallyseriousdamageto a greatpowerresulting

from such enterpriseswas practicallynil. A whollynew situationarises,how-

ever,where suchmaterialsas U-235or Pu-239are employed,for onlya few pounds

of eithersubstanceis sufficient,when used in appropriateengines,to blow up

the majorpart of a largecity. Shouldthosepossibilitiesbe developed,an

extraordinarilyhigh premiumwill be attachedto nationalcompetencein sabotage

on the one hand and in counter-sabotageon the other. The F.B.I.or its counter-

partwould becomethe firstline of nationaldefense,and the encroachmenton

citillibertieswhichwouldnecessarilyfollowwould far exceedin magnitude

and pervasivenessanythingwhich

the.

However,it would be easy.to

tion,at leastfor the present. From

democracieshave thus

exaggeratethe threat

far toleratedin peace-
4

inherentin that situa-

26varioushints containedin the Stih Re~ort

26.
HenryD. S~%h, AtomicEnergyfor L~litaryPurposes}The OfficialReporton

the Developmentof the AtomicBomb underthe Auspicesof~Uniied States -
Government,1940-19L5 PrincetonUniversityMess, paragraphs12.9-12.22,

//..
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27
and elsewhere, it is cle~ thatthe enginenecessaryfor utilizingthe explosive,

. that is, the bomb itself,is a highlyintricateand fairlymassivemechanism.

The massivenessis not somethingwhichwe can expectfutureresearchto diminish.

It is inherentin the bomb. The mechanismand casingsurroun~ the explosive

elementmust be heavy enoughto act as a “tamper,‘1that is, as a means of holding

the explosive

Otherwisethe

And sticethe

of the tamper

substsncetogetheruntilthe reactionhas made substantialprogress.

materialswould fly apartbeforethe reactionwas fairlybegun.

SmythReportmakesit clearthat it is not the tensilestrength

but the

particularassistance

The designingof

inertiadue to mass which is important,we need expectno

from metallurgicaladvances.
“m) c

the bonb apparentlyinvolved~& of ~he majorproblems
‘w

of the whole WanhattazzDistrict”project. The laboratoryat Los Alamoswas

devotedalmostexclusivelyto solvingthoseproblems,some of ~~hichfor a t~~e

lookedinsuperable.The formerdirectorof that laboratoryhas statedthat the

resultsof the researchundertalkenthererequiredfor its recordinga book of

29some fifteenvolumes. The detonationproblemis not evenremote= like that of

any otlnere~losive.

union of two or more

It requiresthebri,lgin:to~etherinstantaneo~ly in perfect

subcriticalmassesof the explosivematerial(whichup to

‘(* GeneralArnold,for example,in his ThirdReportto the SecretaryofW’ar
assertedthat at presentthe only effectivemeans of deliveringthe atomicbomb
is the l%eryheavybomber.ffSee printededition,p. 68.

28.
One mightventureto speculatewhetherthe increasein powerwhich the atomic

bomb is reportedto have undergonesinceit was firstused is not due to the use
of a more massivetamperto producea more completereaction. If so, the bomb
has been increasingin weightratherthan the reverse.

“29●
RobertJ. Oppenhetier,loc. cit.,p. 9.——

●

✎✌
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thatmomentmust be insulated from each other)and the holdingtogetherof the

combinedmass untila reasonableproportionof the uraniumor plutoniumatoms

have undergone-fission.A littlereflectionwill indicatethat the mechanism

which can accomplishthis must be ingeniousand elaboratein the extreme,and
(

-’certainlynot onewhich can be slippedintoa suit case.~.
[= 3

It is of coursepossiblethat a nationintentupon
L
‘erfecttigthe atomic

bom’cas a sabotageinstrumentcouldwork out a much simplerdevice. Perhaps

the essentialmechanism couldbe brokendown into smallcomponentparts such

as are easilysmuggledacrossnationalfrontiers,the essentialmass being

providedby crudematerialsavailablelocallyin the targetarea. Thosefamiliar

with the presentmechanisndo not considersuchan

it requiredthe smugglingof wholebombs,thattoo

chancesare that if two or threewere successfully

stealth,the fourthor fifthwouldbe discovered.

have made an impressivedemonstrationin the past,

theirabilityto dealwith smugglersand saboteurs.

eventuationlikely. And L=

is perhapspossible. But the

introducedinto a countryby

Our federalpoliceagencies

with far lessmotivation,of ‘

Those,at

statementsuch

who put twenty

in the baggage

any rate,are some of the factsto considerwhen readinga

as ProfessorHaroldUreywas reportedto have made: “An enemy

bombs,eachwith a time fuse,into twentytrunks,and checkedone

room of the main railroadstationin each of twentyleading

Americancities,couldwipe this countryoff the map sc far as militaqydefense

,,30is concerned. Quiteapartfrom the questionof Whethertwentybombs,even

if theywere considerably

“couldproducethe results

more powerfulth& thoseused at H5rosh_ and NagasabL,

which‘ProfessorUrey assumestheywould,the mode of

30.
The New Republic,December31, 19X5, p. 885. The statementquotedis that

used by the New Republic,and is probablynot identicalin wordtigwith Prof.
Urey~sremark.
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distributionpostulatedis not onewhich recommendsitselffor aggressive

purposes. For the detectionof one or more of the bombswouldnot merely
● .

compromisethe successof the entireprojectbut would give the intendedvictti

the clearestand most blatantwarningimaginableof what to expectand”prepsre

for. Exceptfor port cities,in which foreignshipsare alwaysgathered,a

surpriseattackby air is by everyconsiderationa han~er~.,of d@g the Job*
“.’-1’.<./:”< <’\

--

‘(Q“ -.1-<.

VII. In relationto the destructivepowersof the bomb,%vorld~~esourcesin raw
:

materialsfor its productionmust be consideredabundant.

Everythingaboutthe atomicbomb is overshadowedly~the twin factsthat it

existsand that its destructivepoweris fantasticallygreat. Yet withinthis

frameworkthere are a largenumberof technicalquestionswhichmust be answered

if our policydecisionsare to proceedin anythin~otherthan completedarkness.

Of fi~stimportanceare thoserelatingto its availability.

The mannerin which the bombwas first-testedand used and variousindica-

tionscontainedin the SmythReportsuggestthat the atomicbomb cannotbe bass

produced”in the usual senseof theIArm. It is certainlya scarcecommodity

in the sensein which the economistuses the term ‘tscarcitys”and it is bowd to

remainetiremelyscarcein relationto the numberof TNT or torpexbombs of

comparablesizewhich can be produced: To be sure,the bomb is so destructive

that even a relativelysmallnumber (as comparedwith otherbombs) may prove

sufficientto decidea war, especiallysincetherewill be no such thingas a

“nearmiss”--anythingrlearwill have all the consequencesof a directhit.

However,the scarcityis likelyto be sufficientlyimportantto dictatethe

selectionof targetsand the circumstancesunderwhich the missileis
,

hurled.

A rare explosivewill not normallybe used againsttargets

dispersedor easilycapableof dispersion,such as shi?s

industrialplantsof no greatmagnitude. Nor will it be

at sea

which are naturally

or isolated

used in types of attack



which showan unddj~high rate

as we have seen,tinetar~etis

providedone or

scarcityin the

certainminimum

quantityis not

a f6?Vi missiles

‘f
-h2-

of 10Ss amongthe attackirginstruments—unless,

so importantas to warrant,high ratiosof loss

penetrateto it. In theserespectsthe effectsof

explosivexpaterialsare intensifiedby the fact that it requires

amountsto producean explosivereactionand that the minimum

likelyto be reducedmaterially,if at all,by furtherresesrch.
31

The ultimatephysicalMimitationon world atomicbomb productionis ofcourse.

the amountof ores avzilablefor the derivationof materialscapableof spon-

taneousatomicfission. The onlybasicnaterialthus far used to producebombs
>,~.

is uranium,and for the momentonlyuraniumneed be considere~~~’”..’
I
Q“ ~~
-= -;

q~t~tc~ of the,momi of ~fi~ av~i~~b~ein the e~vth’~$.crust:V- b-
~

tween4 and 7 partsper million---~ very consiclera’olequantityindeed. The

elementis verywidelydistributed,therebeing abouta ton of it presentin each

cubicmile of seawater and abouton~+scvcnthof an ounceper ton (average)izn

dl granite and basaltrocks,which togetherco~ri~e.about95 Per centbYmeigkt

of the earth~scrust. There is more uraniumpresentin the cxrth~scrusttham

cadmium,bismuth,silver,mercwy, or iodine,and it is aboutone thousandtires

as prevalentas gold. Hovcvcr,the numberof placesin whichuraniumis kncmnto

JL.
The fi.gurcfor criticalrfmimwai~ss is ~e~rot Accordingto the Sn@h Report,

it was predictedb fray1941.th~t the criticalEWSSWO~d ‘Defoundto lie between

2 kg and 100 kg (paragraphb.b9),and it vw laterfoundto De ~ch nc’~erthe. .
mrurnzmpredictedthan MC maximm. It is morth noting,too, that not onlydoes
the ~riticalmass presenta lowerlirritin bomb size,but alsoihat it is not

feasibleto use very much more than the criticalmass. One reasonis the,dcton-
atingproblem. Hasscsabovethe criticallevelcannotbc kept from cxplodin~,
and detonationis thereforeproducedby the instantaneousasscnblyof subcritical

nasscs. The ncccssityfor instantand simultaneousasscnblyof tk massesused
aust obtiouslylinitthcipnuubcr. The scientificcxplanc.tionof the critic&l
~SS conditionis prcscntcdin the Sz@h Reportin p~agr~phs 2.3> 2.65ad 2.7.
Ono must alwaysdistin.guishjhovcversbetucenzhc chainreactionuhith occursiv.
the pluto~iuwproducingpile and that‘irhichoccursin the bonb. Althoughthe
generalprinciplesdctcrmi.?.?ingcritic-almass are similarfor tinetwo reactions,
the actualnass nccdcdcnd the characterof tlhereactionarc very differentin
thetwo cases. Sce also ibid.,paragraphs2.%, 4.15-17,~n~~12.13-15.
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existin conccntr~tedtorn is relativelysmall,and of theseplacesonlyfour are

ham to havethe concentrateddepositsin substantialamounts. The latterde-

positsarc foundin the GreatBearLake regionof northernCanada,the Belgian

Co%”o,Colorado,and Joachimthalin Czechoslovakia.Lesserbut ncvcrthcl~ss

fairlyextxmsivcdepositsare knonnto existalso in I;adagasc=,India,and

RussianTurkcstan,while mall occurrencesare fairlywell scatteredoverthe

globe?’

The pre-war

in 1939 to share

fleetedvhat was

L
.J:rl,,:r,

Q ‘“’:>.,
:’

marketwas ~oninatcdby the Belgian %Ongok-~ Canada,nho agreed
%4

33
it in the ratioof 63 to 40, a proport~onwhichprcsuaablyrc—

then thoughtto be theirrespectivereservesend productive

capacity. However,it now appearslikc~vthat the Canadianreservesare consid-

erablygreaterthan those of the Congo. In 1942tineCongoproduced1,o21tons

of unusuallyrich ore containing695.6tons Of U308—or about590 tons of uraniua

nCtal.34 In general,however,the ores of Canadaand the Congoare of a richness
I

i
#

of aboutone ton of uraniumin from fiftyto one hundredtons of ore.
{$

The

Czechoslovakiandepositsfieldedonlyfifteento twentytons of uraniumoxide

(U308)annuallybeforethewar.35 This rate of extractioncouldnot be very

greatlye~anded evenunder strainedoperations-.=incetinetotalreservesof the

Joachimsthalregionare far smallerthan those of the

Colorado.

The quantityof U-23S in pr-me’tallicur~um is

Congo or.Csnadaor even

onlyabout .7’per cent

(or l/lhOth)of the whole. To be sure,plutoni~239, which is equallyas

32. See ?’TheDistributionof Uraniumin I?ature,‘1an unsi~-edarticlepublished
in the Bulletinof the AtomicScientistsof Chicago,No. L (Feb.1, 1946),p. 6.
See alsou-s. %nerals Yearb~9b05 p. 766; ibid.s194 YBureauof Mines:.

4 ofp. 828;& V. Ellmorth: Rare ElementXtieralsin ~da, Geologlc
Canada,1932,p. 39.

33* NineralsYearbook,1939,p. 755.

34. Ibid.,p. 828. See also A. W. Postei,The MfmeralResourcesof Lrrica,
Univ=ity of Pennsylvania,1943j P. W.
35. The L!ineralIndustryof the EritishEmpire and ForeignCountriesjStatistical
summry, 1935-3”(, London,193d,p. @9.
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effectivein a bomb as U-23S,is derivedfromthe

but onlythrougha chainreactionthat dependson

/

more plentifulu-238 isotopey

the presenceof U-235,which is

brokendovinin the.process.It is doubtf~

can @eld substantiallymore plutoniumthan

SqythReportthat the amountof U-23Swhich

sep~ation of the isotopesis far below 100

leastunderpresenttechniquc5.37

whethera givenquantityof uranium

U-235.36 It appearsalso from the

can profitablybe extractedby

per cent of the amountpresent,at “

m....

What all thesefactsadd up to is perhapss the statementmade

by one scientistthat Vnereis a’greatdealmore than enoughfissionable

materialin knowndepositsto blow up all the citiesin the world,thoughhe. .’

addedthat theremightnot be-enoughto do so if-thecitiesweredivided and

dispersedinto ten timestheirpresentnumber (thesize of citiesincludedin

that commentwas not specified).Whateversolacethat statementmay bringis

temperedby the understandingthat it refersto knowndepositsof uraniumoreson”~~-

and assumesno greatincreasein the efficiencyof the bombs. But how are these

,
factorslikelyto change?

It is hardlyto be questionedthat the presentetiraordinarymilit%y

premiumon uranium

coveryof many new

went on duringthe

will stimnil.ateintensiveprospectingand resultin the dis-

~eposits. It seemscleartnat some of the prospectingwhich

war was not withoutresult. The demandfor uraniumheret~

360 ‘TheSn@h Reportis
impressionthat t~e use
utilize100 ~er cent of

somewhatmisleadingon this score,in that it givesthe
of plutoniumratherthan U-23Smakes it possibleto
the U-238for atomicfissionenergy. “Seeparagraphs

2.26 andh.2;. Hoiiever,otherportionsof the saaereportgive a more accurate
picture,especiallyparagraphs8.18 and 8.72-73.

37” Amongnumerousotherhints is the statementthat in September19h2 the
plantsworkingon the atomicbombwere alreadyreceivingabout one ton dailyof
uraniumoxideof high purity (paragraph6.I-I.).]fakingthe conseX’VatiVeas-
sumptionthatthis figurerepresentedthe minimumquantityof um~~ ofide
beingprocesseddailyduring194h-~5,the U-235 contentWotid be about1~~
pounds. The actualfigureof productionis still secret,but from all available
indicestinedailyproductionof U-235and Pu-239is evenn~ verY considerably
beluwthat amount,

4’J-
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forehas been extremelylimitedand onlythe richerdepositswere worthworking——

mainlyfor theti vanadiumor radiumcontent--orfor thatmatterworth keeping

trackof.38 so far as uraniumitselfwas concerned,no titularencouragement

n
.nh2W0,.‘,5- ,:.

for prospectingexisted. 0 21

u

z~.
-z

It is true that the radioactivityof uraniumaffo ?~ ry sensitivetest
.

of its presence,and that the dataaccumulatedoverthe last fiftyyearsmake it

appearratherunlikelythatwhollynew depositswill be foundcomparableto

those of

lalownto

than had

Csnaclaor the Congo. But it is not unlikelythat in thoseregions

containuranium,furtherex~lorationwill revealmuch largerquantities

previouslybeen suspected. It seemshardlyconceivable,for example,

that in the greatexpanseof Europeanand AsiaticRussia

depositswill be discovered.

In that connectionit is worth notingthat the

of extractingthe uraniumis so smalla fractionof

that (as is not true in the searchfor radium)even

cOst

no additionalworkable

of mintigthe ore ~d 1

the cost of bomb production

poorerdepositsare decidedly

usable. Within certainwide limits,in otherwords,the relativerichnessof the
.

ore is not critical. In fact,as much uraniumcan be obtainedas the nationsof

the world reallydes~e. Gold is commonlymined from orescontainingonly oxe-

fifthof an ounceper ton of rock,and thereare vast quantitiesof g~anitewhich

containfrom.one-fift-nto one ounceof uraniumper ton of rock.

Althoughthe Americanexperimenthas thus far been confinedto the use of

uranium,it s+ouldbe notedthat the atomsof thoriumand protoactiniuiialso
R

undergofissionwhen bombardedby neutrons. Protactinium can be el-~ated

from considerationbecauseof its scarcityin nature,but thoriumis evenmore
\

plentifulthan uranium,its averagedistributionin the earthfscrustbeingsome’

twelveparts per million.

38.
I!],iaterialfor U-235,11

e

Fairlyhigh concentrationsof thoriumoxideare

TheEconomist (London),November3, 19h5’,PP. 629-300
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foundin monazitesands,which existto sone extentin the UnitedStates,

Ceylon,and the Netherla@ East Indies,but to a much ~meaterextentin Brazil

and BritishIndia. The S@h Reportstatesmerelythat thoriumhas ‘Inoapparent .

advantageoveruranium!!(paragraph2.21),but how tiportantare its disadvantages

is not stated. At any rate,it has been publiclyannouncedthat thoriumis

alreadybeingused in a pilotplantfor tlheproducti

Q

of atoticenergyset up
@O%’~<<

in Canada.39
L’ ‘CA
0“ “..z.
+

In ~onsiderfigthe availabilityof oresto p 5C powers,it i? alwam

necessaryto bear iii

nationalboundaries.

political,and power

mind that accessibilityis not determinedexclusivelyby

Accessibilitydependson a combinationof geographic,

conditionsand on whetherthe situationis one of war or

peace. Duringwartimea ~~eatnationwill obviouslyenjoythe ore resources-—-—-.. — ____ ._..,________

both of alliedcountriesand of thoseterritorieswhich its armieshave overrun,I -——-. .——-——. —------—--——----..— — —— —___ .—._ ______—. .——. ———

~houghin theJuium-iheares. made-avtilah~e o~~tib outbreakof“ —-—

hostil.itie~.~ ..-ofmuch imortance. Becauseof the politicalorientation.-.-._———————-.—

of Czechoslovakiatowardsthe SovietUnion,the latterwill most likelygain in

peacetimethe use of the Joachimsthelores,40 just as the UnitedStatesenjoys

the use of the immenselyricherdepositsof Canada. The ores of the Belgia

Congowill h peacetimebe made availableto thosecountrieswhich can either

have the confidenceof or coercethe BelgianGoverrqent(unlessthe matteris

decidedby an international.instrumentto which Belgiumis a party);h a time

of generalwar theszneoreswould be controlledbythe nationor r@ions whose
—~.-.-.——— —-–.----——-.———~ ‘“—

39” New York HeraldTribune,December18, 19h5’,p. 4. Incidentally,the Canadiam
pile is the first one to use the much-discussedWleavy-water’!(whichcontainsthe
heavyhydrogenor deuteriumatom)as a moderatorin place of the graphite
(carbon)used in the Americanpiles.

40.
However,Hr. Jam Uasaryk,CzechoslwakForeignHi.nister,asserted,in a

speechbeforethe Assemblyof the U.N.O.on Janua.w17s 1946 that “no czf=~o-
slovakuramiumwill be used for destructivepurposes.l]Hew York Tfines$JanwJ
18, 19L6, p. 6.

.
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●jn:lofi,,%’ <Q’ q
sea and air power gavethem accessto the region. ; ~2

‘0~~1
Sincetha atomsof both U-23Sand Pu-239are nor extremelystable(h

technicallanguage:possessa long llhalf-lifel’),.subcriticalmasses,ofeither

materialnaybe storedpracticallyindefinitely.Thus, evena relativelyslow

rate of productioncan resultovera periodof time in a substantial.accumulation

of bombs: But how SICYWneedthc rate of productionbe? The processof p@uc-

tion itselfis inevitablya slow one, and evenwith a huge plant it wouldrequire
.=

perhapsseveralmonthsof operationto produceenoughfissionablematerialfor C

thp.firstbomb. Eut the rate of outputthereafterdependsentirelyon the ex-

tent of the facilitiesdevotedto production,which in turn couldbe gearedto

the amountof oresbeingmade availablefor processing. The eminentDanish

scientist,NielsBohr,who was associatedwith the atomicbomb project,was

reportedas hatig statedpubliclyin October19)&tlnatthe UnitedStateswas

producingthreekilograms(6.6pounds)of U-23Sdaily.~ The amountof plutoniun
.

beingconcurrentlyproducedmightwell be considerablylarger. Dr. HaroldC.

Urey,also a leadingfigurein the boziodevelopment,considersitnot unreason-

ableto assumethatwith sufficienteffort10,000

otherdistinguishedscientistshave not hesitated

higher. Thus,while the bomb may remain,for the

‘ bzadbombs couldbe produces,

to put the figure considerably

next fifteenor twentyyears

at least,scarceenoughto dictateto itswould-beusersa fairlyrigorous

selectionof targetsand means of delivery,it will not be scarceenoughto spare

any nationagainstwhich it is used from a destructionimmeasurablymore clevas-

tat>ingthan that enduredby Germany=inT~orldl~arII.

It is of coursetempt~ingto leaveto the physicistfamiliarvtiththe bomb

all speculationconcerningits futureincreas~in power. However,the basic

41.
Time,October1S, 1945,p. 22.

42.—
NewYork Times,October22, 1945,p. h.

.- )
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principleswhichmust governthe developmentsof th$,futur~~arenot difficultto

wcomprehend,and it is satisfyingintellectuallyto have sme basisfor appraising

in terms of probabilitythe randomestimateswhichhave been presentedto the

public. Some of thoseestimates~it must be said,thoughemanatingfromdistin-

guishedscientists,are not tiked by the scientificdisciplinewhich’isso rig-

orouslyobservedin the laboratory. CertainY~they cannotbe regardedas dis-

passionate. It mightthereforebe profitablefor us to examhe briefly(a)the

relationof increasein powerto increaseof destructivecapacity,ancl~b)’the

,
~eve.ralfactorswhichmust determine

, seen,the radiusof destructionof a

explosiveenergyreleased. Thus,if

the inherentpower of the bomb. As we have

bomb increasesonlyas the thirdroot of the

BombA has a radiusof totaldestructionof

one mile, it wouldtake a bomb of 1;000timesthe power (BombB) to have a radiw~

of destructionof ten miles.43 In termsof area destroyedthe proportiondoes

not look so bad; neverthelessthe areadestroyedby Bomb B wouldbe only100 times

as greatas that destroyedby BombA. In otherwords,the ratio of destructive

efficiencyto energyreleasedwouldbc only one-tenthas ~qeatin Bonb E as it is

in Bomb A. Butwhcnwc consideralsothe fact

boundto includeto a much greaterdegreethan

militarysignificance(assting both bonbs are

that the area coveredby Bomb B is

Borh A sections”ofno appreciable

perfectlyaimed),the military

efficiencyof the bonb falls off evennorc rapidlywith increasingpower of

individualunit than is indicatedabove.44. l.~.atthismeans is that even if

technicallyfeasibleto accompl@h it, an Lncreasein the power of the bomb

1*
Since the Hiroshinabomb had a radiusof total

1-1/4miles,its powerwould have to be increased
hypotheticalten .aileradius.
4.4.

The bonb of longerdestructiveradiuswould of

the

itwere ~i

i

destructionof somethingunder
by sone 600 tinesto g&nthe

coursenot have to be aiuedas
accuratelyfor any giventarget;and this fact may prove of importancein very
longrange rocketfire,which can neverbe expectedto be as accurateas bonbing
fron airplanes, But here again,largenumbersof nissileswill also make up for
the inaccuracyof the individual~issilc,

\’-)
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fissionable

by a proportionateincrease

natcrialwithin it would be

-.k9-

in the nass of the scarceand expensive~
/

Very pOOi”econony. It vouldbe nuch {
.,—

>
betterto usc the extraquantitiesto make extraboubs. -’ “’ <I>.

;’=“ ..<:

It so happens,however,tk~t in atonicbonbsthe totalar&qn~o~)encrgyre-
‘<

leasedper kilogranof fissionablematerial(i.e.,the efficiencyof energy

release)increaseswith the size of tinebomb.45 This factorjwcighodagainst
\

those~ntioned in the previousparagraph,ti-dica.tcsthat thereis a theoretical!

optinunsize for

my VC~”WC= bc

But it shoulcdbc

I
the bocbvhichhas perhapsnot yet been dctezminedandwhich . ,

appreciablyor even considerablylargerthan the Nagasakibonb. 1
f
..

observedthat considerationsof nilitc.ryccono.~are not the

onlyfactorswhichhold down the optimr:.size. Onc factor,alreadynoted,is the

steeplyascendin~difficultyas the nuaberof subcriticalnasscsincrcxes of

securingsirmltancousand perfectunion anon-~then. Anotheris the problemof

the cnvclopcor tanper. If the increaseof -rei~ht

portionatceitherto the increasein the =.ountof

to the mount of energyreleased,the grossweight

of th: tanpcris at all pre

fis~ionabl~r~teri~ wed or

of’the boi~b~lght(pickly

pressagainstthe technicallyusablelfifits.in short,the fact that an enornous

incrccscin the power of the bonb is theoreticallyconceivabledoes not nean that

it is likelyto occur,eithersoon or later. It has alwaysbeentheoretically

possibleto pour 20~000tons of TNT togetherin one case and detonateit as a

b5 ●

S@h Report,pazzagraph2:18. This pkcnor.cnonis no d.oulbtdue to th~ fact
tFAatthe greaterthe nargina,bovcthe crikicalnass livits.th-efasterthe rc-.
actionana hencetilegr&cr the proportionof nmicrizlwhichun=s fission
b,cforethe heat SencratcdexpandsMCI disruptsthe bonb. It ni@t bc notedalso
that even if therewcr~ no cxpcnsionor burstingto halt it, tho reactionwould
ccascat aboutthe tine the fissionablen.atcrialrc~~ivingfellbelow critical
i=ss conditions,which-would also tend to put a prmiu--,on havinga largerigin
abovecritical&ss limits. At any rate,‘&@&g like 100 pcr ~ent detonation
of the explosivecontentsof the atonicbo~lbis totallyout of the q“westion.
In this respectatmic e@osivcs diiiferaarkedlyfron ordinmy ‘!hi~hexplosives’!
likeTNT or torpcx,where there is no difficultyin gettinga 100 pcr centre-
actioncurdwhere the energyreleasedis thereforectircctlyproportionateta the
aount of cx@osivc fillerin ‘tiebonb.
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112. It is desired to emphasize again the fact
“ that this study does not constitute a war plan, nor is

it a prediction that war will occur. In fact, such a
war might readily be avoided If the poltica,l,social and
eeonomic forces of the world are mobilized to repudiate
the utilization of military force as an instrument o!’
national policy in line with the philosophy of this study.

113. While the pattern of war discussed herein is
developed chronologically, any studies which might be
based hereon should be undertaken in the reverse order.
Studies of’future war require as an initial basis, a de-
tailed consideration of international objectives and
national objectives In order to determine what this
nation and its Allies might desire to achieve In a post-
war world. It would be necessary to conslde;t;~:~how
those objectives might be achieved in war.
should then be made to discover what conditions should
obtain at the end of the war which would foster the
achievement of national and international objectives.
The type of military campaigns which would result in
those conditions might then be designed. Finally,
mobilization plans and preparations must be made to
support such an overall war effort.

114. If this study serves no other purpose, it
should be useful if it has emphasized the facts-that the
pattern of future war depends upon the objectives of this
nation, and without these objectives, no one Cm prepare
adequately for a possible war. The nature of a future war
should be made a continuing study. The answers to many
problems would never be known until or after the war. It
is hoped that the U. S. and her potential Allies will
foster numerous studies that till confirm or reject and
develop substitutes for concepts developed herein. How-
ever, It is predicted that future studies will tend to
confirm the conoepts on the general pattern of future
war as depicted herein.
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of it poured

but aftersoaefortyyears or nom of its use, the largestuount

into a singleluzxpwas aboutsbc tons.46

To be sure, greaterpowerin the bonbwXLl no doubtbe attainedby increas-

ing the efficiencyof the explosionwithoutnecessarilyaddingti the quantities

of fissionablenaterial.sused. But the curveof progressin this directionis

boundtc flattenout and to remainfar shortof 100 per cent.
The bonb is, to

be sure,h its Ninfancy,” but that statementis .niskachg if it i~qliesthat

we my expectthe kind of progresswhichwe havewitnessedoverthe past century
●

in the stcay~engine. The borb is now, but the peoplewho developedit were able

,
to availthemselvesof the fabulouslyelaborate&nd advancedtechnologyalready

existill~● Any ncm devicecreatccltodayis,,>eadyat birtha highlyperfected
/,..’,o~+<+<

kstruwnt.
,;>. ‘d-

()
Q “..;+

“uOnc cannotdis-uissthe cattcrof in g sfficicncyof the bmb without

notingthat

Uvcn if the

the nilitaryuscs of radio-activitynay not be confinedto bonbs.

projectto producethe bonb had Ultqinatclyf.ailed,the by-products

forncdfron soil~of the internediaieprocessescouldhave been used as an cx-

trenclyviciousform

Wanhattan Districtll

run of a 100,000 kwo

of poisongas. It was cstti~tedby two nc~.hersof the

projectthat the radioacti-mby-productsfornedin one dayls

chain-reactingpile for the productionof pluton<m (the

prcductim ratc”atHanford,T~ashi@on was fron five to fifteentines as great)

sightbe sufficientto nak a largeareaunird~abitable.h? l?ortuna.tcly,however,

natcrialswlzzcharc dangerousfiyrad,io,actti~etend to 10SC tileirradioactivity

ratherquicklyand thorcforccannotbe stored.

-46.
In the lo-tenbov.b,of which it is fair to estimtc that at least40 per

cent of the weightrust be attributedto the nctal case. In amor-pimcing shells
UK? bonbsthe proportionof weightdevotedto mcta.1is verynuch higher,

runningabovet!~c95 pcr centnark in major-calibernaval shells.
il?.

SnythReport,paragraphsh.26-28.

ct-
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VII. Regardlessof Anericandecisionsconcerningretentionof its present

secrets,otherpowersbesidesBrittinand CanadaT,illbc producin~‘h bonbs

in quantityin a periodO: Nlvc to t= yc~vse

This propositionof courseignoresthe possibilityof cffectiv~r~@ation

of boi~bproductionbci.nginposed~~ internationalactionvtithinsuchtine p~riod.

A discussionof that possibilityis left to subsequentchapters. One uay antic-

ipatethat discussim, houcver,to the extentof pointingout that thereis

little

lation

parity

vc arc

to inducenationslike the So~ietUnionor Franceto agree’tosuchregu-

untilthey can start out on a positionof pzrity~-,tiththe UnitedStates--

not alonein bcnbsbut in abilityto produceth~ bomb. In any case,wh~.t

prfi=ily concwned with in the presentdiscussionis

nationswill actuallybc prcducingthe bonb but whetherthey
>,”-

tion to do so if they choose. !(;- -’<;\.
“:

1
not whetherother

Till be in a posi-

L
z =;

Statcnentsof publicofficialsana%~=ljo~alists indicatean enornouscon-

fusionconcerningthe extentand characterof the secretnow iiithe possession

of the UnitedStates. OpinionsYary fro~ the observationthat IIthcrcis no

socrctflto the blunt commnt of Dr. T;clterR. G. Baksrjliicc-~rcsidcntof the

GeneralElectricConpavy,that no n~.tionotherthan the UnitedSt~.tcsh~.ssu4fic-

L8ientwealth,‘~-bt~~i~sj anti industrialresourcesto producethe borb.

S,CQCc~~j_fi~atiop-is disccrr~blein l?rcsidcntTruants nessascto cor.~~e~s

of October3, 1945, in which the Frcsiclentrccozmendcdthe cstablishmntof

securityrcgulatioasand the prescriptionof suitablepenaltiesfor theirviola-

tion and wont on to add th.cfollcwing: IIScicntificOpfiionapncarsto be practi-

cally u??mimousthat the essentialtheoreticalknowledgeuponwhich the dis-

ccvcryis based is alreadywidelylu~ovm.

that foreignresearchcan cozc abreastcf

tine.lfThe c~hasis, it shcmldbc ilctcds

There is also substantialagrccnent

our presentthccrcticalkno~~lcdgein

is on !lthcor~ticdknovldgc.~~A good

deal of basic scientificdata is stillbcundby rigorous

L8.
New York Tines,October2, 191L5,p, 6.

secrecy,but such data
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apparqntlynot consideredto be crucial. Rhilc the retentionof such

would irmoscupon the scientistsof othernationsthe ncccssityof carying

througha good dc~ of tine-conm~i.ngresearchwhichwouldnerelyduplicatethat

alreadydone in this countg, theresccnsto be littlequestionthat countries

like the SovietUnionand

.Xuzopchavethe rcsourccs

tcchnic~ ad cnginccring

Franceand prabablyseveralof the lessernationsof

in scientifictalentto accomplishit. It is (a) the

detailsof the umufacturingprocessfor the fission-

t .-.

dAt a publicmeting in l’:ashington~J)ec.berIL, 1945,MajorWncral Leslie

Gmvcs permittedhim:llfthe observationtlmt linebon-owas not a problenfor

but for our grandchildren.T.’hathe obvious~ i.ntendcdthat ststemnt to con-

voy was the idea that it wouldtake othr nations,likeRussia,my yexrsto

dup’lic~teour feat. T%en it was submittedto him that tlm scientistswhc worked

on the problenwere practicallyunarbous in theirdisagmmmnt, hc rwpondecl

that they ‘didnot understandthe problcn.

insists,are not prinarilyof a scientific

while the SovietUnionnay have first-rate

The difficultiesto be cmrconc, he

but of a.nengineeringcheractcr. And

scimtists, it clearlydom not have

the greatrcsourccsin cngimerimg talmt or tineindustriallaboratoriesthat

Tfe enjoy.

Tirst of all, it has alwaysbeen axionaticin the amed semLces that the only

way rcal,lyto kmp a ckwiccsocrctis to keep the fact of its existmce secret.

I’bus,the essentialbasis of secrecyof the atoticbonb discqpe.mwdon August6,

1945. 3ut the saneday sav the releaseof the SnythRcpcrt,wtiicilwas subse-

quentlypublished&. book fern and~.tidclydistributed.lje~bcrsof theI.’a.r

Departncntwho approvedits publication,includingGeneralGroyeshiaself,insist

that it revealsnothinscf fi.qmrtancc.But scientistsc105c‘m the projectpoint

out that the SinythReportrevealssubstantiallyeverythingthat the Ancrictiand
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associatedscientiststhmiwlves
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Up to tllcC~OScOf 1942. It in fact tells

nuch of the subsequentfindingsas well. In any case,fron the end

was onb~tuo and one-halfyearsbeforem

The SnythIkportrevealsmmng other

had the bOIib.

thingsthat five distinct

of 1942 it

and separate

processesfor producingfissionablenaterialswere pursued,and that allwcrc

successful.Theseinvolvedfour prcccssesfor the separationof the U-235

isotopefror.1the norc connonfernsof uraniunand one”basicprocessfor the pro-

ductionof plutonim. Onc of the isotopeseparationprocesses,the so-called

IIccntrifugcproccss~~1was neverpushedbeyondthe pilctplant stagcybut it maS

successfulas far as it WS puxsumi. It was droppedwhen the gaseousdiffusion

and cbctronagncticncthod,sof isotopeseparationpronisedassuredsuccess.49

The thmnal’dj.ffusionproc~sswas restrictedto a snailplant. But any of these

proccsscswouldhave sufficctto producethe fissionablermtcrifisfor the bonb.

Each of theseprocessesprcsontcdproblms for which generallynultiplerather

than singlesolutionsucre discovcnxxi.~ach of then,furt~hcrnmc,is dcscribcd

in the reportin fairly-reveal.ingthou@ generalterns. Finally,the report

probablyrevealscnou~hto indicateto the carefulrcr.derIThichof the proccsscs

presentsthe fevcstproblensand offersthe nest profitableyield. Another

nationvishinsto producethe bonb c~finc its effortsto
[“

“<’1)
or tc sow notificationof it. i5 -1

- Wout t.. boub itselfllnou~his said in the S@h Rcp

that Onc prGccss

tc give one a good

idea of its basic ch=acter. Superficiallyat least,the problcnof bonb dosi~n

sceusa bottlcn~ck,sincethe sanebolubis requiredto handlethe naterialspro-

ducedby any of the five processesnentionedabove. But that is like sayingthat

while g~so~c cm b~ producedM. severaldifferentways, only one kind of cngtic .

can utilizeit effcctivti~.The bo~b is g~dgct~~,ad it is a cozmonplaccillthe

historyof technologythatzmchanicaldevicesof radicallydifferentdesiGnhnve

been perfectedto achicvca cornonend. The nac15ne~- has severalvariants

. .. . .
SCC S:.@hReport,chaps.vii-xi,alsoparagraph5.21.
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principlcs,and.the sam is no doubttrue of

thesewho

iupresscd

ovcrcme. Uncloubtcdly

displayed. But they arc

youngilenin otherp~-ts

genuitjr.A high-ranking

Laboratory,in an effort

‘%!&ficultics ?tichw.reuith the scctinglyfilsupcr~ble

thcywerc justified in their dniration for the ingenuity

not justifiedin assudng that aggregationsof talented

of the world could

naval officer,Yfllo

at a recentpublic

tho SCC.I.C of th obstacles‘:d~ich~tillbe~ct

E&c a bonb,reportedthat one particularly

not displayequallybrilliantin-

was associatedwith the Los Alanos

n.ectingto impresshis audiencemlth

any othernationthat attcnptsto

tryingprcblcnwas oz=crconeonly

becauseone scientisthappenedto cisundcrstandanother. It mst be submitted

that the UnitedStatescan hardlybase its securitycn the suppositionthat

scientistsabroadmill be unabletc tisundcrstandeach otb.cr.

T:ccannotassunethat what took us tvo aml one-halfyearsto accoa.lish,

withoutthe certaintythat succcsswas possible,s]lo~dtfi~ ~cthcr ~~~atnation

twentyto thirtyyearsto duplicatewith the full lmowlsdgcthat the thlinghas

been done. TO dO sc TTOU3dbc to cxlhibitan mdrene forz of ethnocentricsnu&-

ncss. it is t-ruethatwe nobilizcda vast anountof talent,bui Lrxricamwa-ys

centratingall its pertinenttalenton

Motivation--l:ash.alas greata fund of

would need.,pcrkps as nuch as ve

Cc?ntV@, mx+e iitcnton havin~a

produceda superbtorpedo,though

czl.lyeveryottwraspectof naval

greatnany OtiilCrscientificand

atOitiClXXib.Anothernation

have couldnevertheless,by con-

this one jo’c+-a.ndthereis plentyof

scientificand w@nccrin~ workersas it

The J+mnesc, for CXZCTIO,beforethe re-

tm-pcdo,and by concmtratizz~on that cm.!

they had to acceptinferiorityto us in practi-

Grdnzmcc, One shouldexpecta s~-zibr
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concentrationin othercountrieson the atomicbonb, and one shoulde~ect also

.

comparableresults.

It is clearalsothatthe money cost is

the nane. The two billiondollarswhich the

UnitedStatesmust be consideredsmaIAfor a

mil.itarypower. Moreover,that sum is by no

\

c“ ..

z :)
no barri%n.to@ nationworthy

~“
bomb developmentprojectcost the

.
weaponof such e@’raor-

meznstne measureof what a com-

parabledevelopmentwould cost othernations.

duringwarthe underextremeurgencyand under

were alwaysconsideredsecondaryto the saving

-engincmrswho designedthe plantsand equipment

urdclunn.The huge plantat Hanford,Washington

for examplc~was pushedforw~d on the basis of

The Anericanprogramwas pushed

war-inflatedprices. L!onoycosts

of time. The scientistsand

were constantlypushinginto the

for the productionof plutonium,

that amountof knowledgeof the

propertiesof the new clementwhich couldbe gleanedfrom the study of half a

mX@raa in the laboratoriesat Chicago.50 Five separateprocessesfor the ‘

productionof fissionablematerialswere pushedconcwxently,for ‘he planners

had to hedge againstthe possibilityof failurein one or more. There~t~ no

room for ficighingthe relativeeconomyof each. liior failuresand fruitless

researchesdid in fact occurin eachprocess.

It is fairlysafeto say tb~t anothercountry,proceedingonly on the in-

formationavailablein the SmythFieport,wouldbe able to reachsonethingcom-

parableto the Americanproductionat less than ha~ the coskeven ifwe adopt

the Anericanpricelevelas a standard. Anothercount~ would certainlybe able

to economizeby selectingone of the processesand iLm-oringthe others--no

doubtthe plutoniunproduction

clearlyto its “Dei?’l&the least

process,sincevarious

difficult.and the most

tidicesseemto point

rewardingone--animpression

9. ~ S@h Report,pa-agraph7.3. A milligramis a thousandthof a gram (one
UnitedS“tatesdliwweighs 2-1/2grams). See also ibid.,paragraphs5.21,7.43,
8.1, 8.26, and 9.13.

.
(4?
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5 GeneralGroves
.

which is confirmedby the publicstatementsof sbne scientists.

has revealedthat aboutone-fourthof the entirecapitalinvestmentin the atonic

bomb went into the plutoniuaproductionprojectat Hanford.~2 As fullerin.forna-

tion seepsout evento the public,as it inevitablywill despitesecurity~egula-

tions,thesigns pointingout to othernationsthe nore fruitfulavenuesof

endeavorwill beconemore abundant. Scientistsmay be effectivelysilenced,but

they cannotas a body be nadc to lie. And so long as thy talk at US the
t

hiatusesinthcir speechmay be as eloqucn~.,the infornedlisteneras the/:::.“~~.,,,,

speechitself.

n..Dr. J. R. Dunning,Directorof ColuubiaUniversity!sDivisionof ‘L%rReseach .
and a leadingfigurein the researchwhich led to the atomicbomb declaredbe-
fore the AmericanInstituteof ElectricalZagineersthat improvementsin the
plutoniumproducingprocessJIhavealreadymde the extensiveplantsat Oak Ridge
technicallyobsolete.~lNewxork Tties,January24, 1946,p. 7. The lnge Oak
~kidgeplats ~e devoted~ost exively to the isotopeseparationp~OCeSSeS.

52.
The %n~”ord,Washingtonplutoniumplant is listedas cost~ ~,350,000,000,

and housingfor workersat nearbyRichlandcost an acklitional$48,000,0100.This
out of a totalcountry-m:decapitalinvestment,includinghousing,of
$h595yoooj 000. The month~yoperatingcost of the Hanfordplant is estimted at
$3,500,000,as compareclwith tilefi6,000,000per monthfor tinediffusionplantat
Oak Ridgeand $12,0J0,000for the electro-mabmeticplant,also at Oak Ridge.
Thesefi~ureshave, of course,littleneaningwithoutsome knowledgeof the
respectiveyieldsat the severalplants,but it may be sikaificantthat in the
projectionof futureoperatingcosts,nothingis said aboutHanford. Accorihhng
to GeneralGrovesthe operatingcostsof the electro-ma.meticplant-l d5minish,
while thoseof the gaseousdiffusionplantwill increaseonly as a resultof
completionof plantenlargement.Of course,the ue=~eeto which less efficient
processeswere cut back and more efficientones eqandedwould dependon con-
siderationsof existingcapitalinvestmentand of the desiredrate of current
production.



POLICY

m
~ernaraBrodie

Under conditionsexistingbeforethe atomic

m.
...&b,i~~waspossibleto con-‘\‘+J

templatemethodsof air defensekeepingpacewith and perhapseven outdistancing

the means of offense. Long-rangerocketsbaffledthe defense,but they were

etiremelyexpensiveper unit for inaccurate,single-blowweapons. Againstborb-

ing aircraft,on the otherhand,fighterplanesand antiaircraftguns couldbe

extremelyefi’ective.Progressin speedand altitudeperformanceof all types of

aircraft,which on the whole

by technologicalprobgrcssin

defender(e.~.,radarsearch

tendsto favorthe attacker,r~asmore or less offset

otherfieldswhere the net resulttendsto favortie

and tracking,prox5nityfusedprojectiles,etc.).

}=tany rate,a futurewar betweengreatpowerscouldbc visualizedas onc in

which the decisivecifectsof strate~icbombingwould be contingentupon the

cumulativeeffectof prolofigcdbombanhcnt efforts,which would in turn be gov-

ernedby a~rialbattlesand evenwhole campaignsfor maste~u~of the air. 12Zlll-

while--iftilercccntwar can serveas a pattern—the olderformsof warfareon

land and sea would exercisea tdiin~ effectnot only on the ultimatedecision

but on the cffactivenes~of th~ strategic

stratc:icbombti.gwculci,as was cwtainly

dctcrmim the decisionmainlythrouQIits

bombingitself. Convimsely,tk

true againstGcmzany,influenceor

effects.on.the groundcampaigns.

The atomicbomb’SCCIE, however,to erasethe patterndescribedabove,first

of all bccauscits cnormow dcstructi~rcpotencyis boundvastlyto reducethe

time neccssmy to achievethe resultswhich accruefrom strat;gicbonbing--and

therecan no

In fact,the

longerbc any disputeaboutthe dccisivcncssof strate~icbonbing.

\)cssmtial changeintroducedky the atoticbomb is not primarilythat :‘~
1;I

it will itie war more violent--acity can bc as effoctivclydcstroycclwith TNT
rl

and incendiaries--butthat it will concentratethe xn:olcncein terms of tine. i“

-57-
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Aworlclaccustomedto thinkingit horriblethatwars shouldlast fo’~ or five

years is

One

of human

now appalledat the prospectthatfuturewars may last onlya few days.

of the resultsof such a changewould be that a far greaterproportion

liveswouldbe lost evenin relationto the greaterphysic~ damage

done. The problemof alertingthe populationof a greatcity and permitting

resortto air raid sheltersis one thingwhen the destructionof that city

requiresthe concentratedeffortsof a greateaemy

anotherwhen the job can be doneby a few aircraft

Xoreover,the feasibilityof buildingadequateair

air,%orce;it is quite~<” ‘,.,

f~j5ngat~’extremealtitudes.,5
\@’,, /

raidwhcltersagainstthe )

atomicbomb is more

whichwas detonated

of an unprecedented

linan

over

type

dubiouswhen one considersthat the New IJexicobomb,

100 feet abovethe ground,causedpowerfulearthtremors
?

lastingovertwentyseconds.53 The problemmerelyof ‘

ventilatingdeepshelt”ers,whichwould requirethe shuttingout of dangerous ,

radioactivegases,is consideredby some scientiststo be practicallytisuper~blc.

It would appearthatthe onlyway of safeguardingthe livesof city dwellers

is to cvacuatcthem from theircitiescntirel,yin periodsof crisis. But sucha

projecttoo entailssomenearlyinsuperableproblems.

What do the factspreseniedin

militarypolicy? Is it worthwhile

any consequenceat all h an age of

the precedingpages add up to for our

even to considermilitarypolicyas hafig

atomicbombs? A goodmany intelligent

peoplethitinot. The passionateand exclusivepreoccupationof some scientists

and laymenwith proposalsfor ~lworldgovernmentl~and the like-in which the

argumentsare posed on an ‘Iorelsel!basis tlna.tpermitsno questionof feasibility--

arguesa profoundconvictionthat the s~-e=~d.s to securityformerlyprovided

by milituy mightare no longerof any use,

Indeedthe postulatesset forthand arguedin tineprecedingchapterwould

seem to admitof no otherconclusion.It our citiescan be wiped out in a day,

53” Time,January28, 19L6,p. 75.
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if thereis no goodreasonto expectthe developmentof defenses

againstthe bomb,M all the greatpowersare alreadywithti strikingrangeof

each other,if even substantialsuperiorityin numbersof ai~craftand bombs

offersno red security,of what possibleavailcan largearmiesand names be?

Unlesswe can strikefirstand elixrhmtea threatbeforeit is realizedin

action--sometningwhich our nationalConstitutioneffectivelyforbids-we are “

boundto perishLmdera.ttackwithouteven an opportunityto nobilize

Such at leastseemsto be the prevailingconceptionamongthosewho,

any thoughtat all to the militaryLmplicatio.nsof the bo~.ontent@~ ‘““@/>\,

with stressingits characteras a weaponof aggression.‘~
<,

(~
“a ‘;

resistance.

if they g;ve

themselves
.

The convictionthatthe boribrepresentsthe apotheo~~aggressive in-

strumentsis especiallymarked~ong the scientistswho developedit. They

knowthe bomb and its power. They also lmbw theirown limitationsas producers

of tiacles. They are thereforemuch less sanguinethan many laymenor military

officersof their capacityto protidethe instrumentwhichmill rob the bomb of

its terrors. One of themost outstandinganongthem,ProfessorJ. Robert

Oppenhetier,has e.xpressedhimselfquiteforciblyon the subject:

llThepatternof the use of aioticweaponswas set at Hiroshima. They are

weaponsof aggression,of surprisesand of terror. If they areever used again

it may well be by the thousands,or perhapsby the tens of thousands;their

methodof deliverymay well be different,and may reflectnew possibilitiesof

interception,and the strategyof theiruse may well be differentfromwhat it

was againstan essentiallydefeatedenemy. But it is a weapon

and the elementsof surpriseand of terrorare as intrinsicto

fissionablenucleiJ154

The truth of Professoroppenheti~er!sstatementdependson
.

for aggressors,

it as are

one vital

the

but

unexpressedassumption:that the nationwhich proposesto launchthe attackwill

54.
“AtomicWeaponsand the Crisish Sciences11SaturdayReviewof Literature,

Novczimr 24, 1945, p. 10.

4L.
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not need to fear rctdiation. If it
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nust fearretaliation,the fact that it

destroysits opponent~scitiessomehours or even daysbeforeits own are

destroyedmay availit little. It may indeedcommencethe

citiesat the samenomentit

would provokea likemove on

tion citieswhich are empty.

on the time intervalbetween

is hittingthe enemy?scities

the opponent~spart)and thus

5ut the successevenof such

hittingand being

the enormousphysicalplantwhich is contained

lengthof time is indispensableto the we of

elementof surprisemay be less importantthan

evacuationof its own

(to do so earlier

presentto retalia-

a movewould depend

hit. It certainlywould not save

in the citiesand which over any

the natimal.,community. Thus the.,.. ...,..

is gen~~lyassumed.~~ I
,>9 ;

If the aggressorstatemust fearretaliation,it -’OW that even if it

is the victorit will suffera deeweeof physicaldestructionincomparably

greaterthan that sufferedby any defeatednationof history,incomparably

greater,that is, thanthat sufferedby Germanyin the recentwar. Underthose

circumstancesno victory,even if guaranteedin advance-whichit neveris—

would be worth the price. The threatof retaliationdoes not have to be 100 per

cent certain;it is sufficientif thereis a good chanceof it. But that chance

has to be evident. The predictionis more importantthan the fact.

The argumentthat th~victi.mof an attackmightnot kmwwhere the bombs

are comingfron is almosttoo preposterousto be worthanswering,but it has been

made so oftenby otherwiseresponsiblepersonsthat it cannotbe wholly ignored.

That the geographicallocationof the launchingsitesof Ion:-rangerocketsmay

remainfor a time unhewn is conceivable,thoughunlikely,but that the identity’

of the attackershouldrenainun’knownis not ii-Imoderntties conceivable.The

55” ..4superiorarmywhich advancesby surpriseon a criticalobjectiveobliges
the opponentto grapplewith it at a placeand the of its o~’mchoosing. A
bombtigattackhas no such confiningeffecton the initiativeof the enem so
long as his means
are generallynot
surprisein their

of retaliationremainrelativelyintact. Bombs of any ~tid
used againsteach other,and the advantageswhich followfrom
use are uswlly of a tacticalratherthan strategicnature.

. /-
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fear that onetscountrymightsuddenlybe attackedin the lmidstof apparently

profoundpeacehas oftenbeen voiced,but, at leastin the last century-d a

half,it has neverbeen realized..As advancingtechnologymakeswar more horrible,

it alsomakes

psychological

the decisionto resortto it more depend~nton an elaborat~

preparation.In internationalpoliticstodayfew thingsare more

certainthan that an attackmust

character. ~li%nthosestatesmen

will understandthe significance

Especiallytoday,vhen thereare

have an antecedentdisputeof obviouslygrave

who remaimblindto the nest blatantwarnings

of thosewarningsoncethe attackoccurs.56

identityof the majorrival is unambiguous.

has pointedout, it is the lack of ambiguity

makes the hi-polarpower systemso dangerous.

threepowersof linefi~strank,the

In fact,as ProfessorJacobViner

concern~~the majorrivalwhich
‘/.

,-. “i;

“i&J/e,~tmic bomb by itsThere is happilylittledispositionto believe
,

nere existenceand by the horrorimplicitin it ‘ImakesT7arimpossible.”In the

sensethat war is somethingnot to be enduredif any reasonablealternativeremafis,

it has long been llimpossiblc.”But for thatvery reasonwe cannothope that

the boinbiiiiicesvar impossiblein the narrowersenseof the -word.Evenwithout

it the conditionsof modernwar shouldhave been a.sufficientdeterrentbut

provednot to be such. If the atomicbonb can be used withoutfear of substantial

retaliationin kiiid,it KU clearlyencourageaggression.So much the more

reason,therefore,to talkeall possiblestepsto assurethat multilateral

possessionof the bomb, shmld thatprove inevitable,bc attendedby arrangements

to make as nearlycertainas possiblethat the aggressorwho uses tne bombwill

56.
It is possible,of course,that a statewhich has resolvedto fightas a

resultof a politicalcrisismay for tacticalreasonsa~raitthe partical
dissipationof the crisistension,perhapsfurtheringtho processby a deceptive
acquiescenceor surrender;but evenif thiswere lik~ly—~ihichit is no’t--the
identityof the attackerrroulci still bc known.

/f
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have it used againsthim.

If such arrangementsare made,the bomb

powerfulinhibitionto aggression. It would

one powerhad

opponent. It

property. It

cannotbut prove in the net a

make relativelylittle&mference if

more bombsand were betterpreparedto resistthem than its

wouldin any caseundergoa~calculabledestructionof life and

is clearthat thereexistedin the tthirtiesa deeperand probably

more generalizedrevulsionagainstwar than in any otherera of history. Under

thosecircumstancesthe breedingof a ncw war requireda situationcom-oining

dictatorsof singularirresponsibilitywith a notionamongthem and theirgeneral

staffsthat aggressionwould bc both successfuland cheap. The possibilityof

irresponsibleor desperatemen againbecomingrulersof powerfulstatescannot

underthe prevailingsystemof internationalpoliticsbe ruled out in the future.

But it does seempossibleto erasethe idea--if not amongmadmenrulersthen at

e“”leastamongtheirmilit~~ supporters—thatag.messionr,.l-be~eap.

Thus,t~e firstand moE&_v~talstc~in ~h.erican programfor the ,

age of atomicbombsis to takemeasuresto ~guaranteeto ourselvesin case of
-.. --.-.....—— —— -—--F —.—-

att.ackthe possibilityof retaliation.in kind. The writerin makingthat state-..........—-----‘. ”””---.—-=.-
ncnt is not for the momentcon~ernedaboutwho w5ZL win the ne:fiwar in which

atomicbombs am used. Thus far the chiefpurposeof OLU-militaryestablishment

has been to win wars. From now on its chiefpurposerust be to averttlnem.It

can have almostno otherusefulprpose,

Neitheris the writer especiallyconcernedwith whetherthe guaranteeof

retaliationis based on nationalor internationalpower- Howevsr,one cannotbe

unmindfulof one obviousfact:for the periodimmediatelyahead,we must evolve

our planswith the bowlcdgc thatthere is a vast differencebetweenwhat a

nationcan do domesticallyof its own volitionand on its own initiativeand

what it can do with respectto

othernations. Naturally,our

the nationaldefensegenerally

probgramswhich dependon achievingagreementwith

domesticpoliciesconcerntigthe atomicbomb and

shouldnot be such as to prejudicereal

fr“?
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for achievingworld securityagreementsof a worth-whilesort.

.

.

.

opportunities

That.is an importantprovisoand may becomea markedlyrestrainingone.

Some means of”internatiomlprotectionfor thosestateswhich cannotprotect

themselveswill remainas necessaryin the futureas it has been in the past.~7

Upon the securityof such statesour own securitymust ultimatelydepend.

But oriLya greatstatewhichhas takenthe necessarystepsto reduceits own

directvulnerabilityto atomicbomb attackis i-na positionto offertlhenecess~

support. Reducingvulnerabilityis at leastoneuay of reducin~temptationto .

potentialaggressors.And ti”the technologicalrealitiesmake reductionof

vulnerabilityI=geljr s.wonynouswith preservationof strikingpower,that is a

factvrhichmust be faced. Underthosecircumstancesany domesticmeasureswlnich

effective~ guaranteedsuchpreservationof strikingpowerunderattackwould

security

It is necessarythereforeto exploreall conceivablesituationswhere the

aggressor~sfear of retaliationwill be at a minimumand to seekto eliminate

them. The ftistand mo5t obvioussuch situationis that in which the aggressor

made that oncethe riddleor smallpowershave atomic
57* The aqyment has been
bombstheywill have restoredto them the abilityto resisteffectivelythe
a~grcssionsof theirgr~atpovcwneighbors—an abilitywhich otherwisehas mel.l-
nigh disappeared.This is of coursean interestingspeculationon whichno
finalansvcris forthcoming.It is true that a smallpower,while admittingthat
it couldnot m5n a war againsta greatneighbor,couldneverthelessthreatento
usc the bomb as a penalizinginstrumentif it were invaded.

But it is also truethat the great-poweraggressorcouldmake countertk-eatsconcwning its’conduct
while occupyingthe country;Thichhad used atomicbombsagainstit.

It seemstothiswriterhighlyunlikelythat a smallpowerwould dare threatenuse of the
bomb againsta greatneighborwhichwas sureto overrunit quicklyoncehostilities
began,especiallysincesuch a threatcould serveas a justification,if one
were needed,for the U“C of the bomb by the great-poweraggressor.
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has a monopolyof the bombs. The UnitedStateshas a monopolytoday,but trusts

to its reputationfor beQ@ty and-what is more hnpressive-itsconspicuous

wearinessof war to stillthe perturbationsof otherpowers. In any case,that

specialsituationis boundto be short-lived.The possibilityof a recurrence

Qf monopolyin the futurewould seemto be restrictedto a situationin which

controlsfor the rigoroussuppressionof atomicbomb productionhad been imposed

by internationalagreementbut had been evadedor violatedby one powerwithout

the lmm-ledgeof the others. Evasionor violation,to be sure,neednot be due

to aggressivedesi6ns. It tight stcn simpiyfrom a fearthat othernationswere

doinglikewiseand a destieto be on the safe side. Nevertheless,a situationof

concealed monopolywould be one of the most disastrousimagipblc from the point
““’”””“’.:>/’‘,-.

of tiew of world peace

insistthat any syst~eun

ductionshouldinclude

and security. It is therefore~,tirel~~~easonableto ‘
...(?~ )for the internationalcontrolor’suppressionof bomb pro-

safeguardspromisingpractically100 per cent effectiveness,

The use of secretagentsto plantbombs in all the major citiesof an

intendedvictimwas discussedin the pretiouschapter,‘J:hcreit was concludedthat

exceptin port citieseasilyaccessibleto foreignshipssucha mode of attack

couldhardlycommenditselfto an agbgrcssor.Ncverthclcss,to the degreethat

suchplantin~of bombs is reasonablypossible,it suggeststhat one sidemight

gain beforethe openingof hostilitiesan

of its bombs. Clearlysuch an ascendancy

againstretaliation,unlessthe advantage

enormousadvantagein the deployment

wouSd containno absolute~guarantce

in deplo~cnt were associated‘citha

markedadvantagein psycholo&icalpreparationfor resistance. But it is clear

also tnat the relativepositionof two statesconcerningabilityto use the

atomicbomb dependsnot aloneon tinenumberof bombs in the possessionof each

but also on a host of otinerconditions,includingrespectivepositionsconcerning

deploymentof the bombs and psychologicalpreparationagainstattack.

one of the most importantof thoseconditionsconcernsthe relativeposition

i.’?
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of the rivalpowersin technologicaldevelopment,particularlyas it affectsthe

vehiclefor carryingthe bombs. At presentthe only instrumentfor bombardment

at distancesof over200 milesis the airplane(withor tithoutcrew). The

controlledrocketcapableof thousandsof miles of range is stillvery much in

the future. The experienceof the recentwar was analyzedin the previous

chapteras indicatingthat an inferiorair forcec ~e.~,~penetrate the

L

Q.
“+

aerialdcfcnscsof its opponentso long as it is ~~llingtiiaccepta high loss
-+ ,.

ratio.
00,

Nevertheless,the same experienceshowsals ~ one sidecan”beso

superiorquantitativelyand qualitativelyin both aerialoffenseand defenseas

to be able to rangepracticallyundistu~bedoverthe enemy~sterritorieswhile

shuttinghim out largely,

While such a disparity

bombs than it has been

significant.~8Alxljn

is

in

so

of disparityin offensive

evexnif not completely,from incursionsover its own.

likelyto be of less importancein a war of atomic

the past,its residualimportanceis by no meansin-

far”az

power,

rocketsis not likelyto proceed

One or severalwill far outstrip

the developmentof rocketsnullifiesthat type

it shouldbe notedthat the developmentof

at an equalpace smongall the largerpowers.

the others,dependingnot aloneon the degree

of scientificand engineeringtalentavailableto each countq but aLso on the

effortwhich its governmentcausesto be channeled into such an enterprise.

In any case,the possibilitiesof an enormouslead on the part of one powerin

effectiveuse of the atomicbomb are inseparablefrom technologicaldevelopment

in vehicles--atleastup to a certaincommonlevel,beyondwhich additional

58.It was statedin the pretiouschapter,p. 21, tlnatbeforewe,can considera
defenseagainstatomicbombseffective,“thefrustrationof the attackfor any
giventargetarea must be complete.~1The emphasisin that statementis on a
specificand limitedtargetarea such as a small or mediumsize city. For a
whole nationcontainingmany citiessuch absolutestandardsare obviouslyin-
applicable. The requirementsfor a “reasonablyeffective”defensewould still
be far higherthanfiouldbe the casewith ordinaryTJITbombs,but it would
certainlynot have to reach100 per cent frustrationof the attack. All of which
says littlemore thsn that a nationcan absorbmore atomicbombs than can a
stiglecity.
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developmentmay matterlittle.

‘ The consequencesof a markeddisparitybetweenopponentsin the spatial

concentrationof populationsand industryis left to a separatediscussionlater

in this chapter. But one of the aspectsof the problemwhich mightbe mentioned

here,particularlyas it pertainsto the UnitedStates,is that of havingcon-

centratedin a singlecitynot onlythe mati agenciesof nationalgovernment

but alsothe whole of the executivebranch,includingthe severalsuccessorsto

the presidencyand the topmostrtilitaryauthorities.While an aggressorcould

hardlycountupon destroyingat one blow all the personswho mightassume

leadershipin a crisis,he might,unlesstherewere considerably~~eater

geo&raphicdecentralizationof nationalleadershipthan existsat present,do

enoughdamagewith one bomb to createcompletecom+us?ism,tithe mobilizationof
,-,!,.,.’/;..

resistance.
-.-

,’(., ~1
\;;, )It goeswithoutsay5ngthat the governmentsanti-ations of different

countrieswill show different

the bomb. It mightbe armed

thanwould a democracyto see

a crucialpoliticalquestion.

levelsof apprehensionconcerningthe effectsof

that a totalitarianstatewouldbe less unready

linedestructionof its citiesratherthanyield on

The realpoliticaleffectof such a disparity,

however-if it actuallyexists,which is doubtful-caneasilybe exaggerated.

For b no case is the fear of the consequencesof atomicbomb attacklikelyto

be low. More importantis the likelihoodthat totalitariancountriescan impose

more easilyon theirpopulationsthan can democraciesthosemass movementsof

peoplesand industriesnecessaryto disperseurbsm concentrations.

The most dangeroussituationof ali yiotid arisefron a failurenot only of

the politicalleadersbut especiallyof the militaryauthoritiesof a nation

l-ikeour own to adjustto the atomicbomb in theirthinkingand planning. The

possibilityof such a situationdevelopingin the UnitedStatesis very real and

very .gre.ve.We are familiarwith the exampleof the FrenchGeneralSta”f,which

.’7{
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I

failedto adjustin advanceto the kind of ~iarf~~e obtainingin 1940. Thereare

otherexamples,lesswell-known,whichlie much closerhome. In all the investi-

gationsand hearingson the PearlHarbordisaster,therehas at thiswrithg not

yet been mentionof a factwhich is as pertinentas any-that our shipsvere

virtuallynalkedin respectto antiaircraftdefense. Theywere certainlynaked

in comparisonto what was considerednecessarya brief two yearslater,when the

close-inantiaircrafteffectivenessof our olderbattleshipswas estimatedby the

then Chief of the Bureauof Ordnance to have increcwedbyno less than100 timesl
\

That achievementwas in greatpart the redemptionof past errorsof omission. The

admiralswho had spentso many of theirwakinghoursdenyingtlnatthe airplanewas

a gravenenaceto the battleshiphad nevertakenthe elwnentarystepsnecessaryto

validatetheiropinions,the steps,that is, of cov~@~ir shipswith as many
i= .)

das they couldcarryof the best antiaircraftgunsa~ilable
ooq~

Whatevermaybe the specificchangesindicated,it is clearthat our milit~

authoritieswill.have to bestirtherwelvesto a whollyuinpreccdenteddegreein

revisingmilitaryconceptsinheritedfronthe past. Thatwill not be easy. They

-t be preparedto dismiss,as possiblyirrelevant,experiencegainedthe hard

way in the recentwar, duringwhich theirperformancewas on the wholebrilliant..

Thus far therehas been no publicevideiicethat Anerican~litary authorities

begunreallyto think in ternsof atomicwarfare. The test axmouncedwith

fanfarefor the sunmcrof 1946,when someninety-sevennavalvesselswill

have

such

be subjectedto the blast effectof atomicbombs,nerely servesto confirmthis

impression. Presumablythe test is intendedto gaugethe defensiveefficacyof

tacticaldispersion,sincethere can be littledoubtof the consequencesto any

onc ship of a near hit.

recognizedat the outset

the utilityof sea power

Ships at sca are in

targetsfor atomicbonb attack. Theirabilityto dispersemakesthen comparatively

.}

While suchtesisare certainlyusc~tiit shouldbe

that they can provideno answerto the basic,questionof

in the future.

any case not mong the most attractiveof tilitary
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wastefultargetsfor bombs of such concentratedpower and relativescarcity;

their

great

able,
.

ratio

mobilitiyrAes then

range;and thoseof

with the assistance

of casualtiesupon

questionof how theirown

practicallyimpossibleto hit with super-rocketsof
,.
the UnitedStatesNavy at leasthave showmthemselves

of theirown aircraft,to imposean impressivelyhigh

hostileplanesendeavoringto approachth~ But the

securityis affectedis not the essentialpoint. For

it is stillpossiblefor naviesto lose aH reasonfor beingeven if they them-

selvesremaincompletelyimmune.

A nationwhichhad lostmost of its largercitiesand thus the majorpart

of its industrialplantmighthave smalluse for a fleet. One of the basic

purposesforrwhicha nayy existsis to protectthe sea-bornetransportationby

which the nationalindustryimportsits raw materialsand exportsits finished

commoditiesto the battlelines. Moreover, withoutthe nationalindustrial

plmt to serviceit, the fleetwould shortlyfind itselfwithoutthe meansto

function. In sword, the strategicissuesposedby the atomicbomb transcend

all tacticalissues,and the 1946 test and the controversywhichwill tietitably

efolluwit till no doubt serveto becloudthat basicp<o’int.<+~,
..-,.{z+

“w’-..
0. ,/

Outlinesof a DefenseProgramin the AtomicAge ‘ ““i

What are the criteriaby~,iichwe can appraiserealisticmilitarythinking

in the age of atomicbombs? The burden

whetherone acceptsas true the several

previouschapter. One might go farther

of the answerwill dependprimarilyon

postulatespresentedand argueclin the

and say that sincenone of them is

obviouslyuntrue,no programof militarypreparednesswhich failsto considerthe

likelihoodof theirbeinglruecan be regardedas comprehensiveor evenreasonably

adequate.

*

It is of coursealwayspossiblethat the worl(imay see anothermajorwar in

which the attic bomb is not used. The awfulmenaceto both partiesof a

reciprocaluse of the bomb may preventthe resortto thatweaponby either side,
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even if it doesnot preventthe actualoutbreakof hostilities.It is, for

reasonswhichwill presentlybe ti.dicated,highly

IW occur. But even if it did occur,the shadow

governthe strategicand tacticaldispositionsof

unlikelythat such a situation

of the atomicbomb would so

eitherside as to createa

whollynovelform of war. The kind of spatialconcentrationsof forceby which

in the past greatdecisionshave been achievedwouldbe consideredtoo ris@.

Tinewhole economyof war wouldbe affected,for evenL“ the governmentswere

willingto assumeresponsibilityfor keepingthe urb~”populationsin their

homes,the spontaneousexodusof thosepopulationsfrom the citiesmightreach

suchproportionsas to make it difficultto servicethe machinesof

conclusionis tiescapablethatwar will be vastlydifferentbecause

war The

of the atomic

bomb whetheror not the bomb is actuallyused. y~~-~;;,~
; >“ J“3

But let us now considerthe degreeof probab~ty iderent in each of the

Q

.Ooq,
threemain situationswhich mightfollowfrom a fail e to preventa ,mjor~-.

Thesethree situationsmay be iistedas follows:

(a)

(b)

(c)

a war foughtwithoutatomicbombs or otherfoti of radioactive

energy;

a war in which atoticbombsvere titrcducedonlyconsideralil.yafter

the outbreakof hostilities;

a w= in which atomicbombswere used at or near the very outsetof

hostilities.

Ve are assumingthat this hypotheticalconflictoccursat a timewhen each of the

opposingsidespossessesat leastthe l’know-howlfof bomb production,a situation

wlnich,as arguedin the prevj.ouschapter,approximatesthe realitiesto be

czqectednot r~orethan five to ten yearnhence.

Under such conditionsthe situationdescribedunder (a) abovecouldobtain

Ofiy as a resultof a mutualfear of retaliation,perhapssupportedby inter-

nationalinstrumentsoutlaxingthe bomb as a weaponof war. It would not be
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.likelyto resultfromthe operationof an internationalsystemfor the suppression

of bomb production,

outbreakof a major

of hostilities,the

(b)than under (a),

sincesucha systemwould almostcertainlynot sumive the

war● If sucha systemwere in fact effectiveat the opening

situationresultingwould be far nore likelyto fall under

unlessthe war were very short. For the race to get the

bombwoul.dnot be an even one, and the sidewhich got it firstin quantitywould

be underenormoustemptationto use it beforetileopponenthad it. of course,

it is more reasonableto assumethat an internationalsituationwhich had so

* far deterioratedas to permitthe outbreakof a majorwar wouldhave long since

seen the collapseof whateverammgements for bomb productioncontrolhad
.

preciouslybeen imposed,unlessthe conflictwere tid~~~~ipitated by an
p ,-

exerciseof sanctionsfor the tiolationof such a c .Gtrols+stem.

L

<,..
Thuswe see that a rmr in which atomicbombsare””’” ed is more likelyto

occurif both sideshave &he bomb~in quantityfromthe beginningthan if neither

side has it at the outsetor if only one sidehas it.59 But how likelyis it to

occur? Sincethe primemotivein refrainingfrom usingit ~iotidbe fear of

retaliation, it is dHficult to see why sucha fear shouldbe strongenoughto

/“
preventthe use of the bombwithoutbeing strongenoughto preven’~the outbreak

of mar in the firstplace. In otherwords,the whole situationwould arewea

kind of marginalbehaviorwhich is foreignto humannature.

The fact is that oncehostilitiesbroke out, the pressuresto use the bomb

would svciftlyreachunbearableproportions.One side or the othervould feel

that its relativepositionrespectingabilityto use the bomb nightdeteriorate

as the wax progressed,and that if it failedto use the bonb vhile it had the

59. One can almostrule out too the possibilitythatwar would breakout between
two greatpowerswhere both lamw that only one of them had the bombs in quantity.
It is one of the old maxinsof powerpoliticsthat crestune crimede fairela
guerresariscomptcrsur la supd~iorit~,and certainlya mono~~s
woula be a sufficientlycleardefinitionof superiorityto dissuadethe other
side from acceptingthegaugeof war unlessdirectlyattacked,

15
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chanceit mightnot havethe chancelateron. The sidewhich was decidedly

weakerin terms of industrialcapacityforwar wouldbe inclinedto use it in
.

orderto equalizethe situationon a luwercommonlevelof capacity—forit is

. clearthat the sidewith the more elaborateand intricate

otherthin~sbeingequal,be more disadvantagedby mutual

its opponent. In so far as those ‘~otherthings!!were not

industrialsystpmwould,

use of the bomb than

equal,the disparities

involvedwould alsomilitatefor the use of the bomb by on

c

+de or the other.
~SCnh~,,,,

Anclhoveringoverthe situationfrombeginningto endw ~“dbec~~eintolerable
.:~--=

fear on each sidethat the enemyrightat any momentresee’t
,)

* his dreaded

weapon,a fearwhich couldhardlyfailto stimulatean anticipatoryreaction.

Some observersin consideringthe chancesof effectivelyoutlawingthe

atomicboti have takena good deal of comfortfrom the fact thatpoisongases

were not used, or at leastnot used on any considerablescale,duringthe recent

i7ar. Thereis littlewarrant,however,for assumingthat the two problemsare

~&OUS. Ap~t from the fact that the recent;=

and arO-eslittlefor the experienceof anotherwar

is clearthatpoisongas and atomicbombsrepresent

of maotitudein mtit~ utility. The existenceof

presentsonlya sin@e case

evenwith respectto gas, it

two whollydifferentorders

the treatyoutlawinggas was

important,but at leastequallyimportantwas the convictionin “tileminds of the

militarypolicy-malcersthat TNT bombsand tanks of gelatinizedgasoline--with

which the gas bombswouldhave had to competein airplanecarryingcapacity—were

just as effective0.sgas if not more so. Both sideswere preparednot onlyto

retaliatewith gas againstgas attackbut.also to neutralizem5th gas masks and

!Idecont-ation unitsllthe chemicalsto which they mightbe exposed. Tkre is

tisibletodayno comparableneutralizationagentfor atomicbombs.

Neitherside in the rcccntwar nishcdto bear the onus for violationof the

obligationnot to use gaswhen suchviolationproniscdno p~ticular military

advantage. But, unlikegas, the atomicbomb is a weaponwhich can scarcely

fail to be decisiveif used at all. That is not to say that any effortto
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outlawuse of the bomb Lq arrantnonsense,sincesuch outlanz-ymight provethe

indispensablecrystallizerof a stateof

the bomb. 13utwithoutthe existenceof

reciprocalabilityto retaliatein kind

balancewhich operatesagainstuse of

the stateof balance--interms of

if the bomb is used—any treatypurposing

to outlawthe bomb in war wouldhave thrustupon it a burdenfar heavierthan

sucha treatycan normallybear. m

L

Q :,-.> -.
If the analysispresentedin the precedingpara ‘Gphsi~’correct,we must

w
concludethat of the three situationslistedabove,that describedunder (%) is

considerablymore llikclyto occurthan thatpresentedunder (a),and for much

the samereasonsthe situationfistedunder (c)has a greaterdegreeof pmb-

abil.iti~of occurenccthan (h}. In otherwords,if the fear of reciprocaluse of

the bomb is not sufficientto preventa war frombreakingout in the firstplace,

it is hardlyM!!clyto be sufficientto preventthe bomb frombein~used,and if

the bomb is goingto be used at all in a conflictit is Iikelyto be used early

rathertham late.

What do theseconclusionsmean concerningthe defensepreparationsof a

nationlike the UnitedStates? In answeringthis question,it is necessary

firstto anticipatetinear.mlentthat ‘Ithebest defenseis a strongoffense,ll

an ~s~cnt which it is now fa.shionablcto linkwith animadversionson the

‘Vk@lot ComplexoftLa so far as thisdoctrinebecomesdogma,it may prejudice

the secuzzityinterestsof the countryand of the world. Althoughthe doctrineis

basicallytrue as a gciieralproposition,cspeciallywhenappliedto hostilities

already-underways the politicalfactsof life concerningthe UnitedStates

governmentunder its presentConstitutionmake it most probablethat~+ war

coneswe will receivethe firstblow ratherthan deliverit~ Thus, our most

urgentmilitaryproblcnis

destructivellPearlIlarborff

able to take the offensive

+.O r~organizco~sclVcS tO SUlViW2 ~ vastly‘ore

than occurredin 19hl. Other-risewc shallnot be

at all.
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The atomicbombwill be introducedinto the conflictonly on a gigantic

scale. No belligerentwocldbe stupidenough,in openingitselfto reprisalsin

kind,to use only a few bombs. The ini~. stages of the attackwill certainly

involvehundredsof the bombs,more likelythousandsof theu Urd.essthe .

argumentof PostulateII and IV i??the previouschapteris whollypreposterous,

the targetstatewill have littlechanceof effectivelyhaltingor fendiiigoff

the attack. If its defensesare highlyefficientit may dmrnnine planesout of

everyten attacking,but it will sufferthe destructionof its cities. That

destructionmaybe accomplished

therewill be no opportunityto

whetherin the form of industry

in a day, or it ma~rtake a meek or more. But

hcorporatethe strengthresiding in the cities,

or personnel,into the forcesof resistanceor

counter-attack.
~

The abilityto fightback afteran atomic’’bombattackwill

Ldependon the degreeto which the armedforceshave = de th~~elves ‘independent

of the urban communitiesand their industriesfor s

The propositionjustmade is the basicpropositionof atonicbombwarfare,

and it is the oneuhich our militaryauthoritiescontinueconsistentlyto over-

look. They continueto speakin termsof peacetimemilitaryestablishmentswhich

are simplycadresand which are expectedto undergoan enormousbut S1OK expansion

afterthe outbreakof hostilikics.60 Thereinliesthe essenceof wklatmay be calld

60. GeneralH.I{.Arnold~sThizzuReportto the Secretaryof W= is in generalout-
Standingfor the breadthof visionit displays. Yet one fmas in it statements
like the following:“An Air Forceis alwaysvergingon obsolescenceand, in time
of peace,its size and replacementrate~tillalwaysbe inadequateto meet the full
demandsOf war. HilitaryAir Povrcrshould,therefore,be measuredto a large
e:fientby the abil,itjrof the existin~Air Forceto absorbin time of emergencythe
increaserequiredby war togetherwithlncw ideasand tccLhniquesll(YW62). Else-
where in the s~e Report (page65) sitilarremarksare made aboutthe cxp.a.nsionof
personnelwhich, i-rcsumd, ‘(zlllalvaysfollowupon the outbreakof hostilities.
But nowherein the reportis the possibilityenvisagedthat in a war which began
uith~mic bomb attacktheremightbe no opportunityfor the expansionor
even replacementeitherof planesor personnel. The same omission,needlessto
say, is discoveredin practicallyallithe pronouncementsof to~ranking - and
Navy officersconcerningtheir cmn plansfor t!lefuture.

-7G
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~lpre-atomicthinking.if The ideawhich must be drivenhome aboveall else is
f

thata militaryestablishmentwhich is expectedto fight on afterthe nationhas’~
,

undergoneatomicbomb attackmust be preparedto fightwith the men already

mobilizedandwith the equipmentalreadyin the arsenals. And thosearsenals ~

must be in cavesin the wilderness.

G

The citieswillq “vastcatastropheareas~
z :1

and the normalchannelsof transportationand co ‘g~tion’iwillbe in unutter-
1

able confusion.The ruralareasand the smallertowns,thoughperhapsnot

struckdirectly,till.be in varyingdegreesof disorganizationas a resultof the

collapseof the metropolitancenterswith which theireconomiesare intertwined.

Naturally,the actualdsgreeof disorgahiza.tionin both the struc~and non-

struckareaswill dependon the degreeto whichwe protidebeforehandagainst

the event. A good deal can be done in the

zationof titalindustriesand servicesto

nation. Morewill be said on this subject

the ideathat a nationwhich had undergone

way of decentralizationand reorgani-

avoid completeparal~is of the

later in the presentchapter. But

days or weeks of atoimicbomb attack

would be able to achievea productionfor war purposesevenrcmotck comparable

in characterand magnitudeto Aiiericanproductionin WorldNor II simplydoesnot

make sense. The war of atomicbombsmust be foughtwith stockpilesof arms in

finishedor semi-finishedstate. A swi~eriorityin raw materialswill be about

as Mportant as a superiorityin gold resourceswas in ?’iorldWar II thoughit

was not so long ago that Goldwas the essentialsinewof war.

All.that is beingpresumedhere is the kind of destructionwhich (&many

act-lly underwentin the lastyeax of the Second710rldVar, onlytelescopedin

time and considerab~~multipliedin mad~tude. If such a presumptionis held to

be undulyalaruist,the burdenof proofmust lie in the discovefi~of basic errors

in the argumentof the precedingchapter. The essenceof that argumentis simply

thatwhat (&many sufferedbecauseof her inferiorityin the air may now well be

sufferedin greaterdegreeand in far less time, so long as atomicbombs are

Ah
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used, evenby the powerwhich enjqysair superiority.And while the armedforces

mast stillprepareagainstthe possibilitythat atomicbombstill not be used in I

anotherwar—a situationwhichmightpermitfullmobiliz@ion of the national

resourcesin the traditionalmanner--theymust be at leastequallyreadyto fight
.“m

1

which no such grandmobilizationis permitted.~<”
.:\,

\
g\=

Jforceswhdchwill carryon thewar aftera larg~.cal atomicbomb \\

attackmay be dividedinto threemain categoriesaccordingto their respective ‘i

functions. The ffistcategorywill comprisethe forcereservedfor the retal-

iatoryattackswith atomicbombs;the secondwili have the missionof invadinz

and occup@ng enemyterritory;and the thirdwill have the purposeof resisting

enenyinvasionand of organizingrelieffor devastated areas. Professionalmil-

itai’yofficerswill perhapsbe less disturbedat the absenceof emy distfiction

between

between

past it

land,sea, and air forcesthan they will be at the sharpdistinction

offensiveand defensivefunctionsin the lattertwo categories.In the

was more or less the same armywhichwas eithr on the offensiveor the

defensive,dependingon its strengthand on the currentfortunesof rar, but, for

reasonswhichwill presentlybe made clear,a much sharperdistinctionbetween

offensiveand defensiveforcesseemsto be in prospectfor the future.

The forcedelegatedto the retaliatoryattac!:with atomicbombswill have to

be maintainedin rathersharpisolationfrom the nationalcommunity. Its func-

tionsmust not be compromisedin the slightestby the demandsfor reliefof

struckareas. Whetherits operationsare with aircraftor rocketsor both, it

will have to be spreadover a largenunbcr of widely dispersedreservations,each

of considerablearea,in which the bombs and theircarriersarc secretedaiiclas

far as possibleprotectedby storageunderground.These reservationsIptillof

coursehave a completel~inte~gratedand independentsystenof inter-conmmnication,

and the commanderof the force shouldhave a sufficientautonozvof authorityto

be ableto act as soon as he has establishedthe fact thatthe countq’is being

hit with atomicboribs,He ~~o~d not have to~:aitfor orderswhich may neverbc
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forthcoming.

Beforediscussingthe characterof the force set apartfor the job of inva-

sion,it is neccssaz’yto considerwhetherinvasionand occupationremainindis-

pensableto victo~

privatelythatthq

boribslTOdd have SO

in an era of atomicanergy. Certainscientistshave argued

are not,that a nationcommittingaggressionwith atomic

paralyzedits opponentas to make in=ion whollysuperflu-

ous. It tightbe allegedthat suchan argument

atonicbomb,sjnce it neglectsthe necessityof

iationin kind. If the oxpericnccwith the V-I

War II neansanythingat all, it indicatesthat

will finallypreventtheirbeingused. ?erbaps

the atomicbonb as conparedwiththe

will make an essentialdifferencein

thatthousandsoftons of bombswere

At any rate, it is unlikelythat any

bombsUSd

doesnot give due creditto the

preventingor minimizingrotal-

and v-2 launchingsitesin World

only occupationof such sites

the grsatcrdestructivenessof

againstthe v-1 andv-2 sites

thisrespect,but it shouldbe rcmexbered

@%
dropped‘onthose site=

(; ,
taggressorwiil be able’@ocok

“i
upon eh

hating with his initialblow the cneqy~sentireneans of retaliation.If hc

knowsthe locationof the CI.UCfiL~eas, he will seekto have his troopsdescend

upon and

But

invasion

seizethen.

even apartfrom the questionof directretaliationwith atoticbonbs,

to consolidatethe effectsof an atonicbonb attackwill stillbe
which

necessary. A nation~hadinflictedenormoushurmi and materialdamgc upon an-

otherwould find it intolerableto stop shortof elicitingfrom the latteran

acknowledgmentof defeatimplanentcdby a readinessto accept control. Wars, in

otherwords, arc fought.to be tcrninated, and to be terminateddecisively.Re-

gardlessof technologicalchanges,war roiins, as Clauscwitzput it, an l!in-

struiicntof policy,!!a means of realizinga politicalend. To bc sure,a nation

“nayaddt defeatand agreeto occupationprior to actualinvasionof its hom-

I.and,as the Japanesedid. ~ut it by no nc~ folla~sthat suchwill be the ruk.

Japanwas conplctc~ defeatedstrategicallybeforethe atotic bofiswere used

0/
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of retaliationwith that particular

weaponbut was withouthope of beingable to take aggressiveactionof any kind

or of amelioratingher desperateailitarypositionto the slightestdebgree.

Thereis no reasonto supposethat a nationwhich had made reasonableprepara-

-Lionsfor TIa.rtith atonic

sufferjngthe firstblow.

ArJtivasion

any considerable

- fti *O overwheln

designed

bo~~bswould inevitably

to preventlarge-scale

degreewould have to be incrediblymtit and sufficientlypower-

instantlyany opposition.Moreover,it would ha-ato desscndin

+ throu&houtthe lengthand breadthof theone fell swoopupon pointsscattercc.

cne~ territory. The questionariseswhethersuch an opera.tionis possilolc,

especiallyacrossbroadwater barriers,againstany greatpowerwhich is not com-

pletelyasleepandrdhichhas sizablecrmedforcesat its disposal. It is clmr

that existin~t-ypcsof iorccscan be nuch easierreorganizedto resistthe kind

of invasionhere envisagedthanto enablethen to conductso rzpidan offensive.

Extrcncswiftnessof invasionwould deLmu5aircraftfor transportand supp~y“

ratherthan surfacevesselsgua-dcd.tiysea pomer. dut the ~~i”()necessityof

speeddoes not createthe conditionsunderwhich an invasionsolelyby air r.’ill

be successful,especiallyagaiiistlargeand well-organizedforcesdeployedover

considerablespace. In the recentwar the specializedair-borneinfantrydiv-

isionsconpriseda very smallproportionof the aruicsof each of the belliger-

ents. The.basesfionuhich thq were

C1OSCto the objcctivc,cnd cxcoptat

knmchd were in everycase rclati-:e~

Crete theirnissionwas alwaysto co-

operatewith nuck largerforcesa.pproacb.ingby land or sea. TO be sum, if the

air forcesam relievedby the atonicbonb ofthe b~-denof devotinggreatnun-

bcrs of aircraftto strategicbonbtigwith ordinarybonbs,thcywill be able to

acceptto a nuch,greatercx%cnt

of transportand supplyfor the

cnornousextcnsicmof range for

than heretoforethe task of servingas a ncdiun

infarltry. Eut it shouldbcmoticed that the

borrbingpurposeswhich the atonicbob nakcs
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docsnot applyto the transportof trocps

opera’~ionsdistancerenatisa fornidoblebszrier.

Oy .$
and supplies.

The invasionand occupationuf a ~gcatcountrysolelyor evenchiefly

sition.,The nagnitudeof the preparationsnecessaryfor such an operation.

by ai~

oppo-

right

nakcvery dubiousthe chanceof achicvincthe requhwd ncasurcof surprise. It

naywell.prove that the difficultyof consolidatingby ti.vasionthe advantages

gaiiicdthroughatoinicbonb attackn~~yact as an tidedand per”hapsdecisiveclc-

tcrrcntto launchingsuchan attack,especiallysince,those sanedifficulties

IX&e retaliationall the noz’cprobable. But zll hingeson the qualityof prc-

pc.rationof the iiltcnd~d~~c~fi. If it has rot prepareditselffor atonicbo~b

cmqucst easy evenby a snailinvading

for suchmrfarc its kclplcssncsswill

the eventas to invitea~bgrcssion.

~ It is obvious

purposeswill nave

tG the uttcrp.ost.

defeatinvasicnby

force. And L“ it has not prcp=cd itself

no doubtbe sufficientlyapparentbefore

,/-,~,: c:~

“w
to be rclatiwly sndll,co~lctely professional,and trained

Eut therenust also ‘DCa very largeforcereadytc resistant

the eneny. !Icrc~“ the place for the citizenarny,thoughit{
i

too nwt be cmprised of’trairmd:.mn.Tkre vill be no tine for trainingOnCC the

overhis fi-cplaccwill bc resurrected,in suits’bly~loderr.izedforr..In 2??~CX3Cj
/.

provisionast bc rude for instantnobilizaiionof trainedreserves,for G.ray- .,-.
- ,.

LEYJHckccntralizationof arms and s~ply depotsaridof tacticalauthority,and

for flexibilityof operation. The trendtowardsgreatermobilityin laiidforces

will lUVC to be enorr,ouslyaccelerated,and st..-+--te@cconcentrationswill have to

to be achi.cvcdin Y:a.yswhich avoida high spatialtimcityof forces.

61.
Sac above,pp. 26-30.
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And it xust be againrepeated,the arms,

\

supplies,and vehiclesof transportation

to be dependedupon are thosewhichare stockpiledin as securea manneras

possible.

At this pointit shouldbe clearhow drasticare the changesin character,’i

equipment,and outlookwhich the

are t: act as real deterrentsto

or not the ideaspresentedabove

traditionalarmedtortesmust unclergoif they

./

aggressionin am age of atomicbombs. Whether “

are entirelyvalid,they nay perhapsstimulate

thoseto whoz our tilitarysecurityis entrustedto a sore rigorousand betker
I
1

informedkind of analysiswhich will,reachsounderconclusions.

Zn the above

considerablerole

ceptsof military

discussionthe

for theN.2%=J.

secuxitywhich

readerwill no doubtobservethe absenceof a-Iy

And it is indisputablethat the traditionalcon-

this countryhas d,~%~ overthe last fifty
tc

years-in vi!ti.chthe Navy was quite correctlyavowe$:tobe=~ Ilfirstline of,.

defenserl &
‘q,,,

--seemdue for revision,or at leastfor reco’ eration.

For in the nain sea powerhas ti”roughouthistoryproveddecisiveonlywhen

‘itwas appliedand exploitedovera periodof considerabletti, and in atomic

bonbwarfarethat the naywell be lacking. Where warsare destinedto be short,

superiorsea powernay provewhollyuseless. The Frenchnavalsuperiorityover

Prussiain 1870 did not preventthe colkpsc of the FrencharriesM a few months,

nor did Anglo-Frenchnaval wqeriority in 19~0preventan even quickerconquest

of ~rance-one whick.tig:htverywe~ b-aveendedthe war.

~70r~dwar 11 was h fact de~tfiedto pro~~cthe cor-ZLictin which sea power

reachedthe culxtiation01 its influenceon history. The greatestof airwars
(-

cmd the one vhic.hsaw the most titanicbattlesof all ttile on lendwas also ‘Qle

b~eatestof navalwzrs. It couldhardlyhave bean otherwisein a W= ~i,hichwas

trulyglobal,where the pooijngof resourcesof the grmt alliesdependedupon

ktheir ability to ~raversc the hi@wys of tineseas andwhere Azz.cric&lmen and

i
materialsplayeda decisivepart in remotetheaterswhich couldbe reachedwith ~

I
the requisiteburdensonlyby ships. That periodof greatestinfluenceof sea



/

power coincided‘:.iththe

sea povcr of the r:orld.

J3G’-.
\

cnergcnceof the UnitedStatesas the unrivaled first

\
set

aoncntof its greatestglory

Yet certainvitaltasks

in many respectsall thismightypowersmas at the

atoticbonbs. One functionwhich a superiorfleetserv~sat cverymonent of its

existence--andwhichthereforerequiresno time for its application-isthe de-

fense of coastsagainstsea-borneinvasion. Only sincethe surrenderof Gem~yj

whichnadc availableto us the

mud, has tk publicboon nadc

o’bviousonly to closestudmts

observationsof menbersof the GernanHi@ CO%

amrc of sozmthing‘::hichlid previouslybeen

“-hatit was the Royall?a~ evennoreof the lwr--ti

thanthe R.A.F.whichkeptHitlerfron lcapin~acrossthe Channeliii19h0. The

R.A.F.was too inferiorto the Luftwaffeto countfor nuch in itself,Lnd.was

importantI.argolyas a ncans of protectingthe shipswhich the Eritish

interposedag~imt any invasionattenpt.

WC have noticedthat 5X swiftness-ucr:essentialto the execution

would have

of any in-

vasionplan, the invadervou.ld

transportby air. Eut wc also

an cntcrpriscnightbc such as

be obligedto dependnainlyif

observedthat tk difficulties

to A:e it quiteLqpossiblcof

the overseasnovcr,cntof arniesof any size and especiallyof

not exclusivelyon

and supplies,sea-bornetransportationprovedquiteti-dispansablceven in an era

when giganticair forceshad been ‘builtup by fullynobilizedcountriesoverfour

ycms of 7WLX’.The diffmcnco in~ici@t-cc,r@ng capacitybctwccnshipsand

planesis al.to.gcthcrtoo greatto pcmit us to expectthat itvil.1beconenili- /’

tarilyunimportantin fiftyyccm or norc.62 A forcewhich is able to keep the

cncmti’frm us@ the sws is ‘Dowldto renaimfor a longthe an enOr~OUSl;r i.lT.-

portantckfcnscagainstovcrsms invxion.

However,the dcfmse Of COM+5 ~gaL7Stsea-borneinvasionis scucthingwhich

pcverfulLnd su~eriorafi forces~Y~.A also a:blcto carryout,though.perhaps

52.
Sce Ecrnard13rodiejA Guide to IJm’alStrategy(F’rinccton,3rd cd.)p. 215.

.——.—
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naintenanccof hugh fleetswouldhardlybe justified. Onc nust considsralso

possibleoffensivevalue of a fl~etwhich has atonicbombs at its disposal.

It was arguedin the previouschapterthat the atoricbonb enormouslyextends

cffcctitierangeof borhingaircraft,and that eventodaythe citiesof every

greatpower are insideeffectivehonkingrange of planesbased on the territories

of any othergreatpcmier.The futuredevelopncntof ai~craftwill no doubtnak

bonbingat sti.and seventhousandtiles rangeevennore feasiblethan it iS today,

ard the tendencytowardsever.fi.iglmrcruisingaltitudeswill ultinatclybrin~
*

planesabovethe levelswhere weatherhazards=C an iiiortmt barrierto long

flights. The abilitj~to br”ingone!splanesrelativelycloseto the targetbefore

bUllChiIl~then,a5 navalCmrier forcesare able<<do, rmst certainlydfihish
,,,,-...,,,1‘-,,L,..:.>

in nilitary importance.Eut it w511 not wholl~~’ceasc~to
p,. . ]

atoriicbonbs;and if tiiecnphasisin vehiclesi.’s~-cd

rangerockets,therewill againbc an enozmousadva.ntcge

Closeto the target.

be ti.~orta??t,evenfor

fron aircraftto long-

~~ havingone!snissiles

Emn nore L-lportant,perhaps,is the fact that a Ilectat sea is not easily

locatedand evcm less easilydestroyed. The abilityto retali~tei? attackedis

certainlyenlhancedby havim~a bonb-launchingbase which cannotbe plottedon a

nap. A fleetarncdwith atonicbonbswhich had disappearedinto the vastnessof

the seas duringa crisiswould bs just one additionaleler.l”mito givepauseto an

aggressor. It nust,however,be againrcpeatcdthat the Poss~ssionof ‘ucha

fleet or of advancedbaseswill not be essentialto the e~ec’~tio~of bonb~~

~;~~ssionsat’cxtrencraiigcs.

If thereshcrddbe a war 1:7~inichatonicbonbswere not used--apossibiliti~r

vhich rmst alwaysbe pro~.~ldcdagainst--thefleetwouldretain all the functions

it has ever exercised.‘i/eknow also that therearc cert~ policingobligations

cntziledinvariousLncricancormitnentsjesp~ciallythat of the UnitedNations

Organization.The idea of using atonicbonbsfor such policingoperations,as
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somehave advocated,is not onlycallousin the extremebut stupid. Even general

bombingwith ordinarybombs is tineworstpossiblewajr to coercestatesof rela-

tivelylow militarypower,for it combinesthe

tionwith the minimumof dtiectcontrol.
63

At any rate,if the UnitedStatesretains

maximumof indiscriminatedestruc-

a strongnavy,as it no doubtwill,

we shouldinsistupon that navyretaintigthe maximwnflexibili~ and adaptabil-

ity to new conditions.The publiccan assistin this processby examiningcrit-

icallyany effortof

levels,for there is

in the Navy than the

the serviceto freezenavalarmaments at high quantitative

nothingmore deadeningto technologicalprobgressespecially

maintenancefi activeor reservecommissiona numberof ships

far exceedingany currentneeds.

is spentor how much man poweris

and man powerare beingutilized.

It is not prharily a questionof how much money

absorbedbut rather of how efficientlymoney

Moneyspent on keepiagin commissionships

builtfor theiast war is moneywhich mightbe+evoteclto additionalresearchand@-’ ,(‘%.-,
ex~erimentation,and existingshipsdisco~~~e new tionstruction.For thatmatter,}

money spenton maintaininga hugenavy

and otherinstrumentsof defensewhich

in the earlystagesof a futurecrisis

The Dispersionof Cities

is ,~n,’ r

moneytakenfrom otherservices ,
J,

may be of far greaterrelativeimportance

thanthey have been in the past. b

as a DefenseAGainstthe Bomb

l?ehave seen that the atomicbomb drasticallyaltersthe significanceof dis-

tancebetweenrivalpowers. It alsoraisesto tlhefirst orderof importanceas a

factorof pmer tineprecisespatialarramgenentof industryand populationwithin

each country. The enormousconcentrationof power L-Jthe individualbomb,tire-

duciblebelcm a certainhi~h limitexceptthroughdeliberateand purposeless

63.
There has been a gOO~ ~e~ of confusion between automaticityand immediacyfi.

the executionof sanctions. Thosewho stressthe importanceof bringingmilitary
pressureto bear at once in the case of aCt~essionare as a rule reallyless con-
cernedwith havin-ions inposedquicklythanthey aretith havingthem appear
certain. TO be sure,the atomicbonb givesthe necessityfor quiclaessof military
responsea whollynew meantig;but in the kirds of aggressionwithwhich the U.N.O.
is now set up to deal,atomicbombsare not likelyto be importantfora very long
time.
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wastageof efficiency;is suchas to demandfor the full realizationof thatpower

tarGetsin which the enenj-rsbasicstrengthis comparablyconcentrated.Thus,
8

the city is a made-to--ordertar2et,and the degreeof urbanizationof a country

? furnishesa rough indexof its relativemiherabilityto the atomicbomb.

And sincea singleproperly-aimedbomb can destroya city of 100,000aboutas

effectivelyas it can one of 25’,000,it is obviouslyan advantageto tne attacker

if the units of 25,000are combinedintounits of 100,000. Uoreover,a city is

afterall a fairlyintegratedcomm.rnityin terms of vital servicesand transpor-

tation. If half to two-thirdsof its area is obliterated,one may counton it

th.atthe rest of the citywill~ underprevailingcor.ditiom,be effectivelypros-
/@+\

trated. Thus,the more the populationand industv~--~a stateare concentrated

L
‘. ~

intourban areasand the largerindividually
“4
pe c ‘ncentrationsbecome,the

fewerare the atomicbo~bsnecess~~ to effecttheir destruction.
6L

In 19~0 therewere in the UnitedStatesfive citieswith 1,000,000or more

hhabitaiits(oneof which,Los Angeles,is spreadout overmore than 400 square

miles),ntie citiesbetween500,000and 1,000,000,twenty-ihreecitiesbetween

250,000and S90,000,

sevenbetweenS0,000

%-itb.a populationof

fifty-fivebetween100,000and 250,00Sand one huzdredand

and 100,000population..Thus,therewere ninety-tifocities

100,030and o~.-er,and these contatiedapprokhaately29 per

cent of ouz-totalpopulation..Reach@ down to the level of .5’0,000or more, the

In this respectthe atomicbonb differsmarkedlyfrom the TNT bomb,due to
the much smallerradiusof destructionof,the latter. The amountof destnction
the TNT bomb accomplishesdependsnot on what is in the generallocalitybut on
what is in the tiecliateproximityof the burst. A facto~ryof givensizere-
quiresa givennunberof bombsto destroyit regardlessof the size of the city
in which it is situated. To be sure,the ltfisses!fco~t for more in a largeciti~~,
but from the point of view of the defenderthere are certaincozrpensatin~advar+
tagesin havhg the objectsto be defendedgatheredin largeconcentrations.Ii
Aces a good de~ easierthe effectivedeplo~~entof fighterpatrolsand ariti-
aticraftguns. But the latteradvantagedoes not countfor much in the case of
atomicbombs,since,as arguedim the previouschapter,it is practicallyhopeless
to e~~ectfighterplanesanti.antiaircraftguns to stopatomicbomk attackso cow

pletelyas to savethe city.
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numberof citiesis increasedto 199 ard the populationcontainedin them is in-

4

.

creasedto sone 34 per cent. Naturally,the proportionof the nationtsfactories
.

containedin those199 citiesis far greaterthanthe proportio~of the Popula-

tion.

This is a considerablyhigherratioof urbanto non-urbanpopulationthan is

to be foundin any othergreatpowerexceptGreatBritain. Regardlessof what

fiternationalneasuresare undertakento copewith the atonicbomb menace,the

UnitedStatescarunotaffordto remain complacentaboutit. This measureof vul-

nerability,to be sure,must be qualifiedby a host of otherconsiderations,such

65 the mannerinmhich theyareas the architecturalcharacterof the cities>

ind~vj-d~~ laid out,, and aboveall tilede.~eeof interdependenceof indust~~

and servicesbetweendifferentparts of the individualcity,betweenthe city and
,/-.

its hinterland,and betweenthe differenturbanarpis. Each city is,together

E ‘dwith its hinterland,an econonicand socialorgani . ~?~ita charactersomewhat

distinctfrom othercomparableorganisms.

A numberof studentshave beenbusilyat work evolvingplansfor the dis-

persalof our citiesamd the resettleiintof our

659
The differencebetweenAmericanand Japanese

ing attackhas unquestionablybeen exaggerated.

populationand industriesin a

citiesti vulnerabilityto bomb-
Most commentatorswho stressthe

dfiferenceforget-themqr squarertilesof predominantlywoodenfranchousesto
be found in a,lizostanyA.iierica??city. And thosewho were inpressedwiththe pict-
ures of ferro-concretebuildingsstandingrelativelyintactin the midstof other-
wise totaldevastationat Hiroshiuaand Nagasallwfl~lnot be com=ortedby Dr.
Philipl~orrison!stestimonybeforethe IJacl@honConmitteeon Dece~~er6, 1945.
Dr. Xorrison,who inspectedboth cities,testifiedthat the interiorsof those
buildingswere completelydestroyedand the peoplein then killed. Brickbuild-
ings,he pointedout, and even steel-fraw buildingswith brickwallsproved
e.tirenelymilnerable, l!ofthosepeoplewithina thousandy~dS of tlh~b~st>l’
he added,’%bo~tone in everyhouse or tuo escapeddeathfron blast or burn. mt
they died anymy fromthe effectsof the rays e,mittedat the instantof e@o-
sion.~1 He expressedhimselfas convincedthat an Amrimncity sinilarlybonbed
lt~{o~dbe as ‘Da~y d~ced as a Japanesecity,thou~hit ~;o~d look lesswrecked
from the air,ll

PerhapsDr. Norrisonis exaggeratingin the oppositedtiection. Obviously
theremust be a considerabledifferenceamongstructuresin their capacityto
~cithstandblastfromatoricbonbsand to shelterthe people‘?~l~thinthei~.But that
ti+ferenceis likelyto make itselffeltmostlyin the peripheralportionsof a
blastedarea. Within a radiusof one tile Iror,ihe centerof burst it is not
~ikelyto be of consequence.
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mannercalculatedto reducethe numberof casualtiesand the amountof physical

destructionthat a givennuztierof a’tomicbombscan cause. b tk Q most drastic

formtheseplsns,many ofwhichwill shortlyreachthe publiceye, involvethere-

distributionof our urbanconcentrationsinto f~linearltor IJcel.lularllcities.

The linearor IIribbonllcity is onewhich is very much longerthan it is wide,

its industriesand services.aswell as populationdistributedalongits en-

length. Of two citiesoccup@ng nine squaremiles,the onewhichwas one

wide and nine lonGwould cleariysufferless destructionfrom one atomic

bomb,howeverperfectlyaimed,than the one w~i~ch was threemiles square. The

principleof the cellularcit~,on the otherhand,wouldbe realizedif a city of

the samenine-square-milessizewere dispersedizztonine units of

mile each and situatedin such a patternthat each-was three,.,-..,,.,.:--.,.. ,...,
distantfrom another.

,..;
!a“ :.
>>

‘b )
“*

Such ‘lplanning”seemsto thiswriter to show ‘a” lar lack

aboutone squazze

to five miles

of appreciation

of the forceswhich have ~tivenbirthto our citiesand causedthem to expandand

multiply. There

birthand grovrth

ferencewith the

aze not goingto

are alwaysimportantgeographicand economicreasonsfor the

of a city and profoundpoliticaland socialresistanceto inter-

resuitsof ‘tnaturalt’grcm%h. CitieslineNew York and Chicago

dissolvethemselz-esby dficctionfromthe government~even if

they couldfind areasto dissolvethemselvesinto.

would be 2S long as the stateof Pennsylvania,and

meaningas a city. IISolutions!llike theseare not

unrealisticbut physicallyi.mpossfole.

As a h-nearcityNe’flYork

l:~o~dcertainlyhave no organic

onlypoliticallyand socially

~~or does it seem that ~h~ fili+jaqrbenefitsWOT.ZIUbe at au COInTEXEIUIate

with the cost,even if the programswere physicallypossibleand politically

feasible. ~]ehave no my of estimatingthe absolutellim~tto the numberOf bombs

whichwill be availableto an attacker,b’~twe lmow that unlessproductionof

atomicbombs is drasticallylimitedor completely

agreement,the numberavailableh the worldwill

suppressedby international

prob~essfar more rapidlyand
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involveinfinitelyless cost of productionand use than any concurrentdissolu-

tion or realignmentof citiesdesignedto offsetthat multiplication.If a city

threemiles squarecan be lazzgelydestroyedby one well aimedbomb,it will re-

quireonly threewell spacedbombsto destroy utterlya cityninemiles long and

one ~tile

bombs is

a linear

wide. And the”effortrequiredin producingand deliveringthe two extra

infinitesimalcomparedto that involvedin convertinga squarecity into

one.

‘Unquestionablyan invulnerablehome frontis beyondprice,but thereis no

hope of gainingsuch a tiingin any case. l’l%atthe city-dispersion-plannersare

advocatingis a colossaleffortand expenditure(estimatedby some of them to

aiiountto 300 billionsof dollars)and a ruthlesssuppressionof the inevitable

resistanceto such dispersionin orderto achievewhat is at best a marginald~

tiutionof vulnerability.No suchprogramhas the slightestchanceof being

accepted. ,~:.

.L

>. .’;,,-~
However,it is clearthat the UnitedSta5q~can be

“Qaul

vulnerableto atomicbomb attackthan it is at presenty

made a good dealless

that such reductioncan

be made greatenoughto countas a deterrentin the calculationsof future

~ggressors,~d that it can be ~ne at ~~as~a~ly less econordc and SOCid COSt

and in a mannerwlnicnwill arousefar lessresistancethm any offthe drastic

~~~~tionsde~cribe~above.

But ftistwe must make cleazzin our mimiswhat our ends are. our firstpur-

pose, cleaz-ly,is to reducethe likelihoodthat a suddenattackupon us will be

so paralyzin~in its effectsas to rob us of all chanceof effectiveresistance.

Andwe are interestedin sustainingour pcx~erto retaliatepr-ily to make the

prospectof aggressionmch less attractiveto the aggressor. In otherwords,

we wish to reduceour vvl.nerabilityin orderto reducethe chancesof ou being

hit at all. Secondly,we wish to reducethe numberof casualtiesaridof material

damagewhichwill resultfrcm an attackupon us of any givenlevelof intensity.

These two ends are of courseintimatelyinterrelated,but they are also to a
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degreedistinguishable.Aml it is necessaryto pursuethat distinction.We

shouldnoticealsothatwhilemost industriesare ultimatelyconvertibleor appli-

cableto the prosecutionof war, it is possibleto distinbtishbetweeniiidustries

in the degreeof their immediateindispensabilityfor war pwoses. Finally,

while industriesattractpopulationand tice versa,modernmeans of transporta-

tion make possiblea locationalflexibilitybetweenan ticlustryand thosepeople

who serviceit andwh.omit serves.

Thus it would seem thatthe ftiststepin reducingour nationalvulneiabi-lity

is to catalogthe industriesespeciallyand immediatelynecessaryto atomicbomb

warfare--arelativelysmallproportionof the total--andto movethem out of mm

citiesentirely.Where those industriesutilizemassiveplants,thoseplants

shouldas far as possiblebe brokenup intosmallerunits. Involvedin sucha

movementwould be the laborforceswhich directlyservicethoseindustries.Tl~e

,,-. -,,,>.,
greatmass of remainingindustriescan be leftwher@ thez,,arewithin tb.ecitiesy

‘Jbut the populationwhichremainswith them canbe(~e:o,uraeil,throughthe further
,.

developmentof suburbanbuilding,to spreadover a greateramountof space. T.~ole

areasdeservingto be condemned in any case couldbe convertedtito publicparks

or even airfiQlds. The importantelementin reducingcasualtiesis after all not

the

ti~

and

shapeof the individualcity but the spatialdensityof population~iit~. it.

Furthermore,the systemsprovidtigessentialservices,suchas t~lose,SUPPIY-

or distributingfood,fuel,water,communications,and medicalcare,could

shouldbe rearrangedgeographically.Uedicalservices,for example,tend to

be concentratednot merelywithin citiesbut in particularsectionsof those cit-

ies. The conceptionwhich might governthe relocationof serviceswithin the

citiesis that which has longbeen familiarin warshipdesign-compartmentation.

And obviouslywhere essentialservicesfor iarqerura3areasare unnecessarily

concentratedin cities,they shouldbe moved out of them. That situationper-

tainsespeciallyto communications.



It would be desirablealso to initiatea seriesof tests on the resistance

of variouskinds 01 structuresto

type of structurehas far greater

pondinglymore costly. If so, it

atomicbomb blast. it mightbe

resistancethan anotherwithout

wouldbehoovethe governmentto

foundthat one

being corres-

encouragethat

kind of constructionin new

resistanceto attackof our

involvedwould be marginal.

So far as safeguarding

building. Over a longperiodof years,the gain in

urbanareasmightbe considerable,and the costs

the livesof urbanpopulationsis concerned,the

abovesuggestionsare meaningfulonlyfor the initial stagesof an attack. ~hqr

would permita largernumberto survivethe initialattacksand therebyto engage

in that exodusfromthe citiesby which alonetheirlives can be safeguarded.

And the preparationfor suck an exoduswould involvea vast programfor the con-

structionof temporaryshelterin the couiitrysideand the plantingof emergency

storesof food. What we would then have in ef<~~i~ the dispersalnot of cities
/;’

but of air-raidshelters. 3!

u

%+,.,
Qoq~

The writer is here presentingmerelysome generalprincipleswhichrnghtbe

consideredin any plan for reducingour generalvulnerability.Obviously,the

actualcontentof sucha planwouldhave to be derivedfromthe findingsof 5n-

tensivestudy

however,that

launchinto a

by expertsin a ratlnerlargen*uziberof fields. It is imperative,

such a studybe got waderway at once. Tinecountryis aboutto

great constructionpro~~am,botki for dwellingsand for expanding

tidustries.I?ewsourcesof po~~erare to be createdby new dams. The opportuni-

ties thusaffordedfor Invulnerabilitycontrol!!are tremendous,and shouldnot be

permittedto slip away--at leastnot withoutintensivestudy

JL -.,.+:+.-:--:-+.;:.-::--;:.-./.-;:--::.,-+,. ,,

Thosewho have been predictingattacksof 1~,000atomic

of their feasibility.

bombs and upward

will no doubtlookwith jaundicede;~eupon these speculations.For they will say

that a countryso struckwill not merelybe overwhelmedbut for all practical

purposeswill vanish. Thoseareasnot directlystruckwill be coveredwith
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cloudsof radioactivedustunderwhich all livingbeingswill perish.

NO doubtthere is a possibQity that an initialattackcan be so overwhelming

as to void all possibilityof resistanceor retaliation,regardlessof the pre-

cautionstakenin the targetstate. NotEQ eventualitiescan be provided

against. -But

a scaleas to

littlesolace

preparationto launchsuch an attackwould have to be on so gigantic

eliminateall chancesofsurprise. Moreover,while thereis perhaps

in the thoughtthat the let~l effectof radioactivityis generally

considerablydelayed,the ideatill

horriblethe resultsof attack,the

chanceof retaliation.
,.

not be lost on the aggressor. The more

more he will be deterredby evena marginal

Ftially,one can scarcelyassumethat the ~oldwifi rm~ eitherlong
w

ignorantof or acquiescentin the accumulationsof suchvast stockpilesof atomic

bombs. Internationalorganizationmay seem at the momentpitiful~~inadequateto

copewith the problemof controllingbomb production,but a runawaycompetition

in suchproductionwould certainlybringnew forcestitothe picture. In this

chapterand in the precedingone,thewriterhas been underno illusionsconcern-

ingthe value of a puely militarysolution.

Concernwith the efficiencyof the nationaldefensesis obviouslyinadequate

in itselfas an approachto the problemof the atomicbomb. ln so f= as such

concernprevailsover ‘Ae more fundamentalconsiderationof eliminatingwar or at

leastof reducingthe chanceof its recurrence,it clearlydefeatsits purpose.

That has perhapsalwaysbeen true,but it is a truthwhich is less escapable

todaythan ever before. 1’Jationscan stillsavethemselvesbytheir uwn armed

strengthfrom subjugation,but not from a destructionso colossalas to involve

completeruin.

@rded for its

an age~essor.

Nevertheless,it also remainstrue that a nationwhich is as well

own defenseas is reasonablypossibleis not a temptingtargetto

Such a nationis thereforebetterable to pursueactivelythat

progressiveimprovementin world affairsby which alone it findsits true security’.



Chapt~ III

T:HEATOMICBOMEAND SOVIET-NZRICAN FUILATIONS
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ArnoldWolfers ; %~
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As the SecondWorldWar drewto a closeandthe e pse of Germanand

Japanesepowerbecaiie

theirshadowoverthe

the United Statesand

they arousedin a war

certati,two new snd harasstigproblemsbeganto throw

international.scene:one,the futurerelationshipbetween

the SovietUnion;t]leother,the atorncboinb.Together

we-y world the horrifyingthoughtthat failureto cope

‘withthm properlyrightleadto a thirdworldYmr, and an atomicwar at that.

Mletherthereexiststodayany directconnectionbet~~eenthe dHficulties

besettingAmerican-Sovietunderstandingand the Americanpossessionof atomic

powermay be doubted. If the Sovietleadersare

Americanmilitarystrengthcausedby the bomb or

suspiciousof AmericanintentionsbecauseRussia

secretssurroundingatomic

givenlittleexpressionto

production,they

theirfeelings.

disturbedby the ti.creaseof

if they have been renderedmore

has been excludeclfromthe

have,in publicutterancesat least,

The troubleswhich besetthe states-

men and diplomatsof the two countriesin the matterof settlingdisputesantedate

“+they have increasedin recenttimes,the terminationofthe atomicbomb; L

hostilitiesagainstthe corxnonenemyofferssufficientexplanation.

Even so, the possession--now by one, laterin all probabilityby both of

thesetwo giantpowers--of a weaponwith the destructivepower of the atomic

bomb cannotbut profoundlyaffectthefirelations. Moderntechiiologicaladvances

in tinefieldof a~lationand of rocketweaponshave drawnthe

the SovietUnionintomilitarypropinquity;they are now in a

at each otherfrom theirhome bases.

betweennationsthe historyof Europe

What such proxiritycan

overthe past.centuries

-90-

UnitedStatesand

positionto strike

do to tilerelations

onlytoo clearly



reveals. It will requirethe utnostcare on the part of both countriesif

mutualfear of atomicattackis not to developin them tlnoseattitudeswhich so

* oftenin the past have destroyedfriendshipand confidencebetweenthe nationsof

Europe. /+\
.

This is not a matterconcerningthe Russians~~ oulilves alone.

‘J

l?riendly
Oql

relationsbetweenthe two countrieswhich hold a predommnt positionof pmer
.

in the world todayconstitutea guarantee”of peacefor all nations;conflictbe-

tweenthem acts as a signalfor nations--antevenfor groupswithinnations-to

beginliningup for anotherworldwax-. Thus, as tensionbetweenthen rises or

falls,so will the fearwhich the atomicweaponhas put into the heartsof men

increaseor decline. Wars betweenotherpowers,of course,remaina possibiliti~.

T!lemere suspicion,if it shouldeverarise,that the Germansor the Japanese

were in possessionof atomicweaponsmight dispelany thoughtof SovietiAmerican

conflict;but as thingsstandtodayand so long as C-ermanyami Japanare kept

under control,it seemsunlikelythatthe atomicweaponwouldplay a role-in

hostilitiesin which the SovietUnionantithe UnitedStateswere not both involved.

IX this is correct,a discussionlimitedto Soviet-hericanrelationswill not

give a grosslydistortedpictureof the effectsof the new weapon on general

world conditions,thoughit cannotdo full justiceto the role o+ othercountries.

AS theselinesare wiittenthe UnitedStatespossessesa monopolyof atotic

power. Britainand Canada,while sharingthe secret,are not producingthe atom

bonb,nor is any othercountryh a positionto do so. Huw long it will take tine

SovietUnion or othercountriesto breakthe monopofi~nobodycan preiict;but it

is safeto assumethat beforelong dual or multiplepossession

have becomea reality.

Untilthat day comes,and if onlyfor a passingmomentof

of the bombw1ll

history,this

countryoccupiesa uniquepositionamongthe nations—one,in fact,that has no

parallelin history. If this countr~jdue to its navaland air superiority,

enjoyedan unusualdegreeof immunityfrom attackevenbeforethe atomicboriwas
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invented,the solitarypossessionof this all-powerfulweaponhas put thecities

and productioncentersof the entireworld,includingthe mightySovietUnion,‘

at the mercy of our peacefulintentions.Theremay neverhavebeen a timewhen

greatpowerswere so

One might arbwe

the Americanpeople,

seek to matchus

Russiansmust be

disturbedby the

dependentupon one major country.

mthat,giventhe obviouspeacefulness-solw@-weariness of
(2 ‘}

w“’o’y ‘r ‘0the SovietUnionhas no reasonto fe

in the productionof the bomb. Some may even suspectthat the

harboringhostileintentionstowardthis countryif they are

presentsituation. Thatwouldbe unfairto the SovietUnion.

She has lost some of the freedomofactionon which all Greatpowersinsist. She

cannotrisk undertakingany stepswhichwe might interpretas a violationof our~

nationalinterests. If ~ broke out to~y, shewo~d be defenseless.History

offersno exampleof a powerfulcountryresi@ng itse~ voluntarilyto such

Meriority. It shouldbe takenfor grantedand shouldcauseno suspicionor

resentmentthatthe Russiansare bendtigtheireffortstowa~dbreakingrith a

minimumof delaythe presentAmericanmonopoly, Giventhe positionof the two

countriesin theworld, it is safe to assumethat the SovietUnion,unless

forcedby circumstancesbeyondher control,will not rest contentuntil she has

66 Once againparitymay becomethesucceededh matchingour atomicpowertoo.

watchwordof disarmaiiiientnegotiations,onlythis time bearingon the atom bomb

and

the

SotieLt-American

UnitedStates.

relationsratherthan on the naval strengthof Britainaznd

Since every%~g pointsto an earlyend of our monopoly,we have every

66.
The NoscowmagazineNew Times,as quotedby the New York Times,in dis-

cussingthe atomicbomb on September3,”speaksof “manyothercountries. . .
who will work with redoubledenergyto inventweaponsas good or better.f’New
York Times,September4, 19h5.
Mr. IIWV speakingbeforethe NoscowSo~”icton November6, 19b.5,said,T?e
shallhave atomicenergytoo, and mny otherthings.ltInformationBulletin,
Embassyof the U.S.S.R.,November27, 19~5.
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reasonto ask ourselveswhethersome

made of it while it lasts. The fact

absolutesecurityfrom atomicattack

‘t
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significantuse coulclnot and shouldnot be

that this countqyis temporarilyenjo@ng

meanslittlebecauseno major conflagration

was likelyto occurso soonafterthe closeof a worldwar anyway.

It is beingaskedwhetherthe spectaculu increasein ourmilitarypower,

occurringat the very timewhen ticklishpostwarproblemsare beingthrashedout

betweenthe Allies~shouldnot be helpingOu- ciiplomatsto obtainresul@ more

nearlyin linewith Jmericanviews and principles. Th-ence so far indicates
{~ $\

that the atomicbombhasexertedno such influence.$~ather%hanbeinga suitable

winstrumentthroughwhich to obtainconcessionsfrom the Russians,it my have been

.
an We~-ent to our diplomacy. Thereare goodreasonswhythis shouldbe so..

Currentnegotiationswith the SovietUnionbear on matterswhichfrom the tiew-

point of the

regions,~fto

Americanpublicare of secondaryinterest;theybearcm ~!far-away

use the words NevilleChamberlainappliedto Czechoslovakia,The

UnitedStateswill not attackRussiawith atombombs oversuch issuesas democracy ,

in Easternmope or llautono~movementsfiin Asias and the So~.tietleadersknow it.

Junericanand Eritishstatesmen,as a matterof’fact,have assuredthe Russians

that they do not havethe remotestintentionof using the bomb as a means of

diplomaticpressure.67 In sayingso, they are promisinglittle. It may be

praiseworthyof thennot to want to swingthe !!bi~stick,~!but it would not be

much of a stickif theydid. All they couldachieve would be to arouseresentment

aiidto provokethe Russiansto more vigorousresistanceto theirdesires. The

mere suspicionon the part of the Russiansthat the English-speakingstatesmen

67.
ForeignSecretaryErnestBevinaddressingthe House of Commonsstated,1]1

have never once allowedmyselfto thinkthat I could arriveat this or that
decisionbecauseBritainwas in possessionof the atomicbomb, or whethershewas
not.1~ IiewYork Times,November8, 1945.

Secretaryof-e JazzesF. Bflneson November16, 1945: llThesuggestionthat
we are usingthe atomicbomb as a diplomaticor militarythreatagainstany
nationis not only untrue in fact but is a whollyunwarrantedreflectionupon
the AmericanGovernmentandpeople.:li~ewYork Times,November17, 1945.
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professions,may be hurtingtinepride
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influenceof the bomb, despitecontrary

of the Sovietieadersand makingthem,less

of the bomb has made the Sovietleadersconciliatory.?Tnetherour possession

more cautiousin theirpolicytowardcertainregions,suchas China,in which

this countryis knownto regarditselfas beingparticularlyinterestedis, of

course,impossi~leto tell..All one can say is that thereis no evidencethat

the Russianswould have actedmore aggressivelyif we had not posses~e~the bomb.

If the monopolycannotand shouldnot be made to serveas an instrumentof

diplomaticpressure,must the idea of actuallyusingthe bomb as a military

weaponalso underall circunstacesbe rvled out? The fact is that somepeople

in this countryare wonderingwhethertheremightnot be purposeswhich would

“justify,if not an atomicattackon the SovietUnion,then at leastthe threatof’

suchan attack~8 If we shouldbecomeinvolvedin an at-c mar afterthe monopoly

has been lost,more peoplemightask themselveswhetherout of sentimentality,

complacencyor ignoraiicean opportunity,uniqueand neverto recur,had not been
/-

lost●

,../= ‘$\
[:. <:

J
To the creditof the Americanpeopleit “~,be aid thatwhere the question

has been raisedat all the attentionhas centeredon ways and meansby which

atomicboding or the threatof suchbombingcouldbe made tossrvethe interests

of mankindand of the peace

to suggestthat we laumh a

of nationalsecurity. Such

of theworld. A few isolatedvoiceshave been heard

preventivewar againstthe SotietUnionforlhesake

opinionsmay be held by peoplewho are so firmly

convincedof the inevitabilityof a Soviet-Americanwar that theywould not

shrinkfrom the idea of strikingnowwhen perhapsi’orthelast the American

68.
Mr. A. Sokoloffwritingin the NosccwNew Times of November18, 1945, says,

lITneatomicbomb is a signalfor reactiom~es all overtheworld to agitate
for a new crusadeagainstthe SovietU.nion.ffHe attributesto thesegroupsin
the English-speakingcountriesa designto reducethe SovietUnionto the rank
of a second-ratepowerthroughthe use of the atombomb.
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citiescouldhope to surviveanotherwar. However,the idea of a preventivewar

is so abhorrentto Americanfeelingthatno governmentin this country,to judge

from the stateof publicopiniontoday,couldhope to gainpopularsupportfor

such an adventure. OnlyL=there was gruwkg fear tinatonce

bomb the SovietUnionwould seek expansionby force,mighta

publicopinion

That does

the serviceof

Here and there

becomepossible.

c.

,,”O!+,/>,.,.
0 <‘<f

not answerthe questionof whether e use<of
\‘+

in possessionof the
.

sweeptigchangein

the atomicbomb in

wave a broaderanpeal.some ~~eathumanitariancrusademigh .

one findspeople,not cynicalnationalistsbut high-mindedand

idealisticinternationalists,playingwith the idea of such a crusade. Theytill

arguethat since%orld governmentnow!’can alonepreventthe suicideof civiliza-

tion,it has becomean objectiveworthyof the .geatestsacrifices.JW long as

this countryhas the atomicnonopo~~it has the power,neverbeforepossessed

by any nation,to breakany resistanceto the establishmentof such a world

government. If the SovietUnionshouldrefuseto join,we would be justified,

accordingto thosewho hold this view,in usingatomiccoercionagainsther.

Why, they ask, ~“ we felt entitledto destroytwo Japanesecitiesforthe sake of

shorteninga war, shouldit not be rightto take similaractionagainstthe

R~~i~s

trophes?

One

American

if mankindcan be savedin no otherway from tiiegreatestof all catas-

mightbrush off tlnistype of arbguzzentsi~ly by pointingoutthat the

peoplecouldneverbe perstiadedto sucha courseor one mightrule it

out as being too izmoralfor seriousconsideration.However,it may be more

importantto demonstratethe futilityof such a crusadeeven in terms

objectivesof its proponents. Surelynobodywoulcldare to justifyan

a nationwitlnwhicklwe were at peaceunlesshe believedthat it would

of the

attackon

save the

world from the deadly

Let us then,for

proposeto the Soviet

threatinherentin atomicpower.

the salceof azzbgument,assumethat this cowntrywere to

Unionand the othernationsthe immediateestablishmentof

I@
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a world governmentm:th a federaland democraticconstitutionand that the

Russianswere to refuse,possiblyon the groundsthatthe So~iet

Sovietprincipleswould be threatenedby such a world authority.

have to proceedto threatenRussiancitieswith an atomicattack

the Sovietgovernmentdid not -field,to followup our threattitln

bombardment.The Russians,theircitiesbeingdefenseless,might

bow to our threatand jointhe world federationunderduress. We

4

regimeand

We would then

andbe ready,if

actualatomic

conceivably

couldnot,

however,expectour threatto inducethem to allowtroopsof foreignmttions’or “

foreigngovernmentagenciesto take controlof theirterritoryand resources.

What thenwouldwe have achieved? Even as a memberof the worldfederation,the

SovietUnioncouldresme her effortsto attainatomicpower. Nothingbut con-

tinuedcoercionor threatsof coercionwould standbetweenus and the catas-

7
trophewhichwe would have set out to renderimpossible..’””*+<

i< ‘<

An actualatomicattackon tne SovietUnion—-ifo~%dare ~tntmplate as

d
Q4~

ruthlessa step as that--mightappearto offerbetterchancesfor a permanent

eliminationof the dangerof atomicwar. If it led to a crushingdefeatand

consequentunconditionalsurrenderof the Russians,victorywould bringin its

wake completec“ontrolof theirterritoryand resources,a controlsimilarto

thatwhichwe now exerciseover

.
which had associatedthemselves

we had her in our power? Would

Japanand C-emany. i3utwouldwe and the nations

with us knowwhat to do with the SovietUnion if
..

not the dangerwe were settingout to ban re-

appearin a more threateningform as soon as our occupationarmieswere with-

drawn? The Germanshave shovmwhat a vengefuland embitteredpeoplevtilldo if

and when they are offeredam opportunityto pay back the humiliationwhich they

believethey have suffered.I,iorerecentex~eriencehas also shownhow little

the American’peopleare preparedto undertakethe task of prolongedmilit~

control;as a matterof fact,none but & fascistregimewouldwant to trainand

indoctrinate

of a country

tens of thousandsof men for the purposeof holdingdown the revolt

of the size and potentialitiesof the SovietUnion.
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The ~Vholeidea of an offensiveuse of the bomb duringthe periodof our

monopolycan therefores~ely be laid asideas utterlyimpractical.Sincethere
●

is also littledangerof our hawingto use it defensivelyh the years ahead,it

would seemas if our solepossessionof the atomicweaponswas not goingto be

of much serviceto us or the worid. Theremay be anotherway, however,of putting

the monopolyto use while it lasts. Ve are todayin a positionto give away

what othersregardas a greatprivilege.We can,L“ we desire,offertp end our

monopoly. The questionis whethersomethingsubstantialfor our securityor the

peace of theworld couldbe gainedby bargainingaway the advantageswhichwe now

hold but must expectto lose in the near futureanyhow. Therecouldcertainlybe

no moral objectionto sucha deal, sincewe would ge~usly be seekingto

F
,-,s,,<,.,,5- “.>,

eliminate the threatof atomicwarfare.
<},;“;!; - ~.

4The term ‘bargainingawaytlas appliedhere sh)b be understoodto mean

bilateralnegotiationsby which this count~ would make directconcessionsto the

SovietUnion, Such a procedurewas ruled outwhen the problemof

weaponwas put intothe handsof the United]IationsOrganization.

awayl~of Americanadvantages,if it occurs,will‘taicethe form of

the atomic

lay l’bargati.ing

the United

Statesacceptinginternationalagreementsarising

SecurityCouncilor,what is practicallythe same

Commissionon AtomicEnergyControl.69

from deliberationsof the

thing, the UnitedNations

It is not necessaryto discussM detailhere the advantagesof such inter-

nationalprocedureoverbilateralSoviet-Americamnegotiations.The last chapter

wLXL be devotedentirelyto”thesefices which can or cannotbe derivedfrom

internationaleffortsin respectto atomicpower. They bear on Soviet-American

relationsin severalvays. Quiteobviouslyit wouldbe more difficultto obtain

the consentof this countryto sacrificesmade directlyto the SovietUnionthan

to Americancontributionsto the commonpeace effortsof the Unitedl;ations.

69.
See p. 16o beluw.
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)?urthermore,by approachingthe problemof protectionagainstatomicweapons

throughan internationalorganization,countriesotherthan the tvromajorpowers

not orly gain a chanceof participationbut an opportunityto help bringabout

agreementbetweenthe two most importantmetiers. Finally,

this countryand the SovietUnionwill make greaterefforts

?inso doingthey can strengthenthe UNO.
,n

it is hopedthat both

to reach agreementif

dHowever,the choiceof an internationalirmt~~dof ~ bilateralprocedureof
c..//,.

negotiationcannotdo awaywith the underlyingproblemwhich is the distribution

of atomicpowerbetweenthe UnitedStatesand the SovietUnion. This countryas

the solepossessorof the bomb is alonein a positionto make imzediatesacri-

fices or contributions.The SovietUnion is todaythe one countryamor.gthe

UnitedNationsfromvrhichwe must expectearlyand independentatomicproduction.

It is thereforethe one countryfromwhich, if we are to make concessions,we

must insiston obtainingreliablesafeguards.~,~ateverinternationalagreement

may be negotiatedwithinthe frameworkof the 7JN0will, thus,in the beginningat

least constitutein essencea Soviet-Americanagreenent,reinforcedby the par-

ticipationof others. It goeswithoutsayingthat any agreementon atomicpuwer

would have to take care

many or Japanwhich.are

Theoreticallythis

tion to the solutionof

of whateverdangersmightarisefrom countrieslike Ge~
●

outsideof the Organization.

count~ couldhave offereda far more sweepingcontribu-

te atoricproblemthan any-thingeverhintedat in the

Truman-Attle=Kingdeclarationand the subsequentMoscowresolutionand couldin

returnhave askedfor correspondinglysweepingcontributionsfromthe Russians.

Spectiricilly,our governmentmighthave declaredthat the UnitedStatesvrasready

to scrapall existingstockpilesof atomic bombsas i’rellas alJ the plantsin

which theywere produced. In returnit wouid have had to demandthat all other

membersof the Organization,includingthe SovietUnion,comit thanselves,under

stringentinternationalguar.antecs,never to Undertakethe production’ofatomic

bombs. Here againonc is temptedto foregofwther discussionon the gromds
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thatthe consentof the Americanpeoplecouldneverhave been obtainedfor sucha

scheme;but thatwouldseen to pin on the Anericanpeopleall the blame for de-

featingwhat mightbe the panaceaforthe ills of the atomicage. l?orthis reas-

. on it is worthwhile,as in the caseof the humanitariancrusadewhichwe dis-

cussedearlier,to showthat the idea is not merelyutopianbut unsuitedto the

P

-*\owe.<
purposewhich it muld be designedto serve. ,- ,.?,~

‘i 3,
\~% /No scrappingof Americanplantsand stockpilesco@L%+mrn the world to the

happierdays of the pre-atomicage. The ‘Iknow-bow?’and thereforethe potential

existenceof atomicweaponsis here to stay. By riddingitselfof all atomic

powerthe UnitedStateswould eqose itselfto the dangerthat the SotietUnion

or some othercount~ mightviolateits commitmentsand emergeas the sole

possessorof the bomb. At the same time this chanceofattaizninga monopoly

mightmake the temptationto violateinternationalagreementsalnostirresistible.

As a matterof fact,it is unlikelythat our disarmamentwould inducethe Soviet

Unionto abstainfromthose activitieswhichwould give her the lllmow-ho@and

experience.Anotherobjectionto this schemeis worth nentiontig. Effortswould

no doubtbe made to preservethe productionof atomicpower for peaceti,me.uses;

but it might provetechnicallyimpossibleto do so while destro-~g the means of

producingatomicweapons.

There is anotherway by which,in returnfor commitmentsand guarantees,we

. couldofferto end our nonopoly,althoughthis one can safelybe passedoverwith

few comments. We might offerto distributeour stockpilesof atombombs among

the UnitedNationsand specificallyhelp the Russiansand othersto erectplants

for the productionof bombs. Yet nothing’wouldbe achievedby suchprocedure “

otherthan to hastenthe adventof a situationwhich the Russiansand possibly

othernationsexpectto bring aboutat an early date anyway. Sincethe Soviet

Unionhas littleto fear from our honopolywkileit lasts,wc couldnot hope.to

obtainfrom her long-termcommitmentswhich she would not be equallyreadyto

make aft~r gettingintoatomicproductionwithoutour help. ~putting this
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deadlyweaponintothe handsof otherswe righthelp createan atmosphereof good

will fromwhich,huwerer,we couldexpectno more thanpassinggains.
, TO rule

out thisradicalsolutiondotsnot mean condeming as uselessor impracticable

. the idea of graduallyliftingthe veil of secrecywhich todaysurroundsthe pro-

ductionof atomicenergyand atomicweapons. The revelationof secretswill tend

to shortenthe durationof our monopoly,but it might constitutea reasonableand.

linitedconcessionin returnforwhich the SovietUniontightpermitthe UNC to
.-

-----
startexperimentingwith inspectionschemessuitable~to.futureconditions“ofdual

..
possessionof the

No attention

closeour secrets

make use of then.

sinceif they did

bomb.
-.

need be givento the ideavoic
w “’ere‘hat‘e ‘is-

to the Russiansin returnfor a promiseon theirpart not to

It would be follyto expectthen to make

theywouldbe condemningtheircountryto

inferiority.Zlritainis in a differentposition. Although

any suchpronise

permanentmilitary

h on the secretshe

may decideto foregothe luary of establishingplants.ofher own h the belief

thatshe is sufficientlyprotectedby ouzzpossessionof the bomb.

It is beingwidelyheld thatthere is stillanotherway by which our mon-

opolycouldbe broughtto an end. Insteadof substitutingfor-5X’eithertotal

atomicdisarmamentor multiplepossessionof the bomb,we couldaim at what is

being calledthe internationalizationof atomicweapons. Thiswould suggesta

transferof our atomicmonopolyto the UnitedNationsOrgcmization.On closer

scrutinyany schemeof UNO possessionof the atomicweapons,however,turns out

to be not a solutionsui generisbut anotherform of eitherAmericanmonopolistic.—

possessionor of dualpossessionof the bonb. This can be dcnonstratedby an

arm~nsisof ];h-.Stasscnlssuggestionthat all stoc.kpilcsof atomicbombsbe handed

overto an internationalpoliceforce and that furtherproductionbc stopped.70

Iu.
Addressof HaroldE.

ence,Nove~lber8, 1945.
Stasscndeliveredbeforethe Academyof PoliticalSci-
New York Times,November9, 19b5.
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Underthe presentUnitedNationsChartersucha_policeforcecoqldoperate

and undertakeatomicattacksonlyagainstlesserpowersand onlywith the consent

4

of the UnitedStatesand the SovietUnion. 11 such actiondid take place,the

SovietUnionwould have gafiedlittleor nothingby the fact thatthe bombshad.

been transferredfromAmericanto international

worse off if the stockpilesremainedwhere they

Americanplanesoperatingin ?he serviceof the

possession. She wouldbe no

are todayand were droppedfrom

UNo. /@=$:, -1
c ~:

‘u“Thesituationwouldbe quitedifferenth the ca<~.of a o’tieAt-A.mericanwar,
OGC1

the only contingencyconcerningatomicwarfarewhich as far as one can see today

need seriouslyconcernthe Russiansand ourselves.Neitherunderthe present

Charterof the UNO nor for thatmatterunderany charterconceivabletodaywould

the InternationalPoliceForcebe entitledto take actionagainsteitherthe

UnitedStatesor the So~ietUnion.

happento the atomicbombsheld by

a war. Accordingto Hr. Stassents

The main questiontherefore,is whatwould

the units of the policeforcein case of such

schemetheywould be the onlyatomicweapons

in existenceat the time. The answeris cle=. Whateverlegalprovisionsor

prohibitionshad been enactedpriorto such a war, both countries,actingunder

militarg~necessity,would be forcedto seek controlof the bombsas soon as war

betweenthem appearedimminent. Failureto do so would exposea countryto the

disastrousconsequencesof an atomicmonopolyin the hands of its opponents. It

follow that as far as botlntinesovietUnionand this countryare concernedevery-

thingwould dependon the geographicallocationof the I’fivedifferentsuitable

bases”amongwhich,accordingto lR. Stassenthe InternationalPoliceForcewould

distributeits stockpilesof bombs. If theywe.resafelywi.thinour reach,the

Americanmonopolyfor

instead,they were so

of gainingcontrolof

s~l= to that which

all practicalpurposeswould have remaineduntouched. If,

distributedthatwe and the Russianswould have a chance

equalshares,the situationwould be one of dual possession

would have existedif we had givenhalf of our stocl@les

to the SovietUnionin the firstplace. /
I
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applyto ths plantswhich:producethe.%ombs.

If theirownershipwere transferredto the Ul{C,

#
relationswould dependentirelyon the locatioii

mainedin this country,our monopoly,as far as.

.

the effecton Soviet-Anerican

of theseplants. If they re-

any threatto the SotietUnion

is concer~d,would not have been touched. Or does anyonebelievethat in case

of war we would fail to use plantswhichmere within our reach? The establish-

ment of an internationalpoliceforceand its equipmentwith atomicbombpmay

prove to be a worthwhileobjectivefor

which the atomicweaponhas introduced

The discussionof the !Ibargaining

-reasons; it cannotSolvethe problem.

X% ~intoSoviet@eric~ relations.
\? 1

kalue’1of OWC monopolyhas led to

negativeconclusions.The monopolyhas no valuewhichwould allowit to be

‘ chengedfor immediateand substantialguaranteesagainstthe futuredangers

atomicpower. We can no more end our monopolyfor the good of mankindthan

ex-

Of

we

can use the atomicbomb for thatpurpose. The linewhich our government,to-

getherwith others,has taken offersthe onlypracticalalternative.It con-

sists—as a laterchapterwill show--in usingfor the preparationand negotiation

of agreementsthe breathingspellwhich our solepossessionof the bomb givesto

the world. Such agreementswould be designedto minimizethe dangersinhsrent

in a situationin

effortsnow under

work. While they

whichmore than one count~ possessesatomicweapons. All the

way within the ~JO are-inthe natureof suchpreparatoryspaclc

cannotpreventthe adventof a conditionof dual or multiple

possession,they should,at least,allowthis countryto exaxrimdispassionately

its positionon tllcday when its monopolywill end. Attemptsto push beyondwhat

may seem a modestgoal or to try to lay obstaclesin the way of Russianparity

with the UfitedStateswo~d disturbS@et+American relations@ thus ficrease

the dangertheywere designedto eliminate.
.

Once the SotietUnion—ad perhapsotbr countries-startsproduciagatomic

bombs,therebyputtingan end to our monopoly,a trulyrevolutionarychamgewill

haveoccurred in the militarypositionof this country. While it may stillprove

16’b
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capableof avoitig defeat,neveragainwill it be able to fighta majorwar

withoutbeinge~oscd

striqgontwill remove

mo~bg graduallyfrom

to vast destruction.

this threatentirely.

a positionof unusuai

NO i.crkemationalagreementshowever

With everyday thatpasseswe are

safetyto a klindof earthquakezone

whichwill be renderedlivablefor our urbanpopulationonlyby the hope and con-

fidencethat the outbreakof anothsrwarwill be prevented,

The changein the positionof the SovietUnionwill be considerabletoo,

althoughit will be less spectacular.Possessionof the bomb cannotreturnto

mher citiesthe securityfrom .annilhilationwhich.sane of,:thcmat leastenjoyedbe-
i; Y

fore our discovc~ of ato.ticweapons.
i-

It shouldj~:howcvc~,provemuch of a relief
w

to the Russiansto gain the power of retaliationin kind and to feel,H “for

prestigeonly,that theyhad gonea lonSway towardmatchingourmilitarypower.

If it were certainthat the U.S.A.and the U.S.S.R.would at all tires act
.

in a W@rit of unanimityand accord,!!as St-n has calledit,relationsb+

tweenthe two countrieswould be littleaffectedby the terrfiationof our nonop-

Oly, In that casethe

militarypowerjatomic

supplementour own and

two countrieswould have no reasonto compareeach otherls

or other. Russianatomicweaponswould,H used at all,

merelyserveto make the threatof UN!)sanctionsagainst

thirdcountries,such as Germanyor Japsn,norc effective. This-is vhat people

nust have Ln ntidwhen they speakof tineRussiansand ourselvesagreeingto put

our atomicpower into the serviceof world peace. Unfortunately,the two peoples

do not and cannotfeel sure that accordbetweenthan will prevailat all times.

Constanteffortswill bc requiredif the two countriesare to view each othcrls

possessionof this lethalweaponwitb

Russianatomicpower is bound to

What theywill be cannotbe predicted

anythinglike a spiritof equanimity.

have profowndeffectson Americanpsychology.

with any degreeof certaintysincenothing

like it has facedthis countrybefore. Possiblythe changein outlookand senti-

mentwill not occurimmediately,particularlyif ti.thelightof friendlyrela-

tionsuith the SovietUnion the threatshouldseem far-off. one need,however,
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onlyimaginethe impressionit wouldmake on oururbanpopulationif a serious

crisisin Soviet-Americanrelationsshouldbe accompaniedby the suddenrea?iza-

F
tionthat anatomic surpriseattackrrasnot beyondthe realmof possib?ility.

It m+ghtbe thoughtthat some insightinto the lctndof reactionto expect.

co~uldbe gainedfrom a studyof presentday Russianpsychology;but asidefrom

the fact that such a studywouldbe almostimpossibleunderexistingconditions,

differencesbetweenthe two countrieswouldmake it of slightsig.tificance.Theo-

retically,Russia~ssituationtodayis

If the UnitedStatesat thistimewere

more dangerousthan ourswill be later.

contemplatingan attackon her, shewould

have

that

ably

no way of threatentigretaliation.Yet it would not be surpris~- to find

there is littlealarmh the SovietUnion. Surelythe Russiansfeel reason-

confidentthatwe will not attackthem ani that they have it in theirpower

to avoida clashat leastumtil our monoplyhas been ended. ~hermore, with

its strictcontrolover all means of”information,the Sovietgovernmentcan pre-

vent and may actuallybe preventingtineRwsi~ peoplefrom realizingthe new

threatto theirlivesqnd cities.

If one wishesto draw conclusionsfrom hiskical precedent,the eqerience
‘w

of Britainin the latethirtiesshouldprovefar more revealing. I& situation

then showsstrikingsfilari-bieswith what ourswill be in the future. At that

time the Britishpeopleawoketo the fact that Germanyhad createdan air force

capableof strikingat the citiesof l%gland. As a result,intensifiedfear of

war gave impetusto the desireto appeaseHitler. One

it would be if the same kind of reactionshouldset in

effectson Americanforeignpolicy.

can easilysee how serious

here.andexercisesimilar

The two situationsare not entfielyalike,sincewe couldbe more confident

if

It

not of Russiatspeacefulintentionsthen at least of our ability‘~ deterher.

made somesensefor the Gena.nsto believethat Britaiznwas incapableof r-

taliating

immuneto

effectivelyh. kind;the Russianscannothope to make their country

atomiccounter-attack.lt seemsprobable,nevertheless,that this
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couz.nt~,so averseto war anyway,will show greaterreluctanceto take up arms

againstthe Russiansoncethey possessthe means of destroyingour cities.

This is particularlytrue sinceour disputeswith the SovietUnionare like-

ly to centeraroundRussianclaimsor moves concerningregionsfar removedfrom

the UnitedStates. Like Britainin 1938,this count~ mightbecomehesitantto

risk for the settlemembof troublesin t~fa.rawayplacesllnot merelywar but the

very efitence of its urbanpopulations.If Americansecurityandworld peace

shouldat any time requirethat the spreadof Russianinfluenceor controlbe

checkedim suchregions,excessiveAmericanfear of the atombomb might seriously

interferemith our peacestrategy. Thosewho would spreadpanic

thoughtof atomicwarfaremust realizethatthey mightundermine

for peace andworld orderwhich this count~ now possesses. The

at the mme

the influence

mere suspicion

on the part of

- intixzklatedby

for protection

the nationsof Europeand Asia that the UnitedStateshad become
.

Russianatomicpmer and couldthereforeno longerbe countedupon
. ,..~

mightleadthen to bow morewil.ling~-toS~vietd-ads. Nobody
-- L*,

wouldwant this countryto assumeunnecessaryrisk~:’-o,f,de ~ruction;
‘d

but it would--

not servepeace if one of the majorpowersof the worldwere par~ed by fear

and thus divertedfrom the coursewhich it would otherwisehave pursued.

If it were askedwhy Russianforeignpolicyis not being

todaywhen me alonehave atomicbombs,the answeris that she

tageswhichwe do not possess. We have alreadymentionedthe

Russianpeoplemay be far less avrareof the danger. But even

equallyweakened

has severaladvan-

fact that the

H theywere, the

Sovietsystemof governmentallcmsfar less scope~or the pressureof public

opinionwith the resultthat the apprehensions

no markedinfluenceon Sovietforeignpolicy.

situationof the two countriesdiffersin such

&the Russianpeoplemay exercise

Furthermore,the international

a way thatthe questionof whether

to appeasethe UnitedStatesmay neverarisein Moscow. The SovietUnion,as

recenteventshave demonstrated,is far less satisfiedwith the existingstatus

quo than is the UnitedStates. If unilateralactionto changethe statusquo——
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occursin thefuture,it is,far more likelyto originatein the SovietUnion

than here. As a consequencethe choicebetweendefendingthe status& or

pUSUing a policyof appeasementwill, if it occursat all,presentitself-to us

ratherthanto the Russians.

Fortunatelythe experienceof thethirtiescontainsa warningnot onlyto

anywould-beappeasersaqd defendersof the establishedorderbut equallyto any

countrywhichmightbelieveit couldchangethe statusquo @ forcewithoutthere-——

by incurringthe risk of war. Hitlerdeceivedhimself,mlth disastrouscon-

sequencesto his country,when he assumedthat’Eritishfear of bombardmentand

reluctanceto becomeinvolvedin a war overCentral.Europewould outlastany

provocation.A%enif the Sovietleadersshould

r

ome futuredate feel strongly~T,)c,:.r“;.,

aboutthe need for furtherRussianexpansion~~azi“~~eriencewith the Eng2ish-

(&
,“

+..<
speakingcountriescoupledwith Japaneseexpe “” at Hiroshimaand Nagasakd

couldhardlyfail to exercisean them a restraining or cautioninginfluence.

When speculatingaboutthe changeof psychologywhich dualpossesm~onof the

bomb may bringabout,somehold the hopefulview

getherwith the rest of the world,will be dram

danger. They believethat a senseof solidarity

that the two countries,to-

closertogetherby the common

may developin the face of the

unprecedentedthreatwhich the atomitweaponrepresentsto civilization.It

would be rash to discardthis possibility.The Russiansandwe, concernedabout

ourcities and industries,mightbe led to combinein a vigorouscommoneffort

to bringatomicpowerundercontrol. However,it would be a mistaketo overlook

the otherpossibility,if not probability,that our fear of Russianbombsand

theirfear of Americanbombsmill provemore powerfulthan our commona-fiety

aboutthe atomicbomb in ~eneral. If that shouldturn out to be the case,the

new weaponwill tend to strainthe relationsbetweenthe tivocountriesrather

than to associatethem in a commonenterprise.

Thosewho take this secondand morepessimisticview inclinetowardthe

beliefthat Russia?spossessionof the bombwill unleasha dangero~ and
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unbridledSoviet-Arnericanarmamentracewhichtill furtherstrainand poisonre-

lationsbetweenthe two.countries.Whetherthis is likelyto happendependsto

some extenton the meaningwe giveto the term !~unbridledarmamentrace,? If all

it is supposedto indicates a situationin whichthe Russiansare influencedin

theirarmamentpolicyby the stateof Americanmilitarypower and viceversa,

thenwe are engagedh suc~ an armamentrace already. Nobodycouldmaintainthat

Russianeffortsto produceatomicweapons-or a big navy for thatmatter—are

dictatedsolelyby anxietiesregardingGermany,Japan,or even GreatBritain.

Similarly,our preparednessis obviouslynot beingdecidedwithoutconsideration

for our securityfronRussianattack.’

atomicpowerwill certainlyfollowthe

relationsbetweenthe two countries.

It

engaged

between

wouldbe a diXferentmattertin

Thepolicy of each

same line,without

,~>;;
.- -‘./~. ~-i,

the’’@.S.A.‘~~ the

countryin regad to

necessarilyharmingthe

U.S.S.R.mere to beco~
w

in a competitivestruggefor arms superiorityof the kind that developed

the Europeanpowersin the years immediatelyprecedingthe two worldwars. ,

Thereis no reasonwhy dual possessionof the bomb should~producea situationso

obviouslyfraughtwith danger. Arms races of that type have in the past been the

resultriotof new and powerfulweaponsbut of a deteriorationof relationsbetween

nationswhich led theinto expec~an early outbreakof hostilities.If Sotiet-

AEWriCan relationswere ever allowedto degenerateto a stateof enmity,an un-

bridledarmament racewould followas a consequence.

Such a racewouldnot be limitedto a strugglefor more and betteratomic
#

weapons,altlnoughthat might becomeits most spectacularaspect. As a matterof

fact,it was shownearlier71 that anatomic race afterreachinga certainpoint

offersrelativelymodestmilitaryadvantages. Instead,majorbenefitsmightbe

foundalong suchlinesas

more and strongerallies.

7:.
See above,R. 36-28.

the greaterdispersionof targetsor the alignnentwith

While armanentsof the kindmhich both countriesare
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plann@ at present,and whichmerelytake the power of the othercountryinto

consideration,mightbe heldwithinlimitsthroughagreementson the limitation

*
or reductionof armaments,it is to be fearedthat an unbridledarmamentrace

would eventuallylead the two countriesinto a policyof evasionH not of open

‘violationof ~ commitmentwhichtightstandin~e way of their questfor
,/-.,

\

r,olte,

superiority.Nothingshowsmore clearlyhow$ch tl%idangerrepresentedbydual

‘Wf sovi’et-~eri~=re~ations.possessionof the bomb dependson the futuren

.,

Even

meet this

tionwere

while the Americanmonopolylasts our statesmenmust be planntigto

dangeralongeverypossiloleline. It wouldbe a graveerrorif a SOIW

expectedfrom a singleapproachwith neglectof others. The timemay

be shortduringwhichwe can prepareand erectbarricadesof protection;but

thereare severallllinesof defense!’whichwe canstart buildingsimultaneously. “

The firstline is directlycon.nectedwith Soviet-Americ~relations. It

consistsin propereffortson our part to settleour disputeswith the Sotiet

Unionpeacefullyand to avoidaddingnew ones. In thisway only can we hope to
I

removethe incentivesto war as well as thosefears of a Soviet-Americanwar

which ~e turningatomicpower intoa veritablenightr=e. The importanceof

this approachto the problemcannotbe exaggerated,though~V attemptto discuss

it herewould transcendthe limitsof our subject. This much, however,shouldbe

said. The peacefulsettlementof disputesis not a one-wayaffair. This country

can succeedonlyif the SovietUnionis equal~yeagerto eradicatethe dangerof

atomicT~arand is equallyconvincedthat continuedconflictwith this country

would eventuallybring downthe calamityof war upon ourselvesand the world.

A policyof one-sidedconcession,insteadof bringingus nearerto our goal,

might have the oppositeeffect. It might lead the Sovietleadersto believethat

we would continueto retreattideflinitelyand that furtherdemandsor evenuni-

lateralacts on theirp~t would,therefore,not endangerthe peace. It would be

equallywrong to regard every concessionto

ment or to interpreteveryRussianchchnas

●

the SovietUnionas an act of appease-

etidenceof an insatiabledesirefor

//3
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expansion. Thatwould closethe doorto all effcrtsat conciliationand at sa+~

isfactionof reasona’ole dwurds the Russiansmay make. vise statesmanshipwill
.

have to seek a mode of conductwhichwill neithertemptthe Sovietgovernmentto

overstepthe limitswe can in saXetyand decencyconcedenor provokeactionstaken

out of sheerresentmentor suspicionof our intentions.As we turn to the con-

siderationof otherlinesof defenseit shouldbe particularlyemphasizedthat

.-tiheiz-usefulnessmay be nullifiedU they distcwbSo~et-Jmericanrelations.

J

\>,
The secondline of defensei. not strictl~~.flaoviet-AmericWcharacter.

It consistsof internationalagreementsand control. We are alreadycommittedto

this line;the UN@ =isembarkedon effortsto eliminate-orto reduce—the dangers

of atomicweapons. Whateversuccessis achievedin this respectwill benefit

this countryand the So~ietUnionas itwill all othermembersof the Organiza-

tion. If littleis said aboutthisaspectof our problexnhere, it is becausethe

generaltreatmentof the subjectof internationalcontrolin the last chapter

will indicatewhat protectionthe two countriesmay expectfromtnis line of

defense.72 It silould,however,be mentionedhere oncemore thatthe successof

the UNO must dependprimarilyupon the Russiansand ourselves;theworld is

lookingto Washingtonand?Joscowwith the hope that they will agreeto &ber-
.

nationalrules and ~chinery removingthe dangersof dualpossessionof atomic
*

puwer. .

In view of what has been said aboutthe ftist line of defmsej it is worth

repeatingthat attemptsto establishinternationalcontrolsmight defeatthem-

selvesif they led to new conflictbetweenourselvesand the SovietUnion. One

examplewill sufficeto demonstratewhat this implies. It may be true,theoret-

ically,that the removalof the veto rightsof the great

way for more reliablesafeguardsagainstatomicattack.

has goodreasonsfor believingthat the veto constitutes

‘n ●

Sec belowChapterv.

powerswould pave the

But the SovietUnion

an essentialelementof ‘
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her security. It makes it impossiblefor the rest of theworld to conspireand

‘tga??gupllagainsther in a coalitiondisguisedas a world organization,The
*

, Russiansseemto fearnothingmore thanthat. Therefore,if this countrywere

. to advocatethe abolitionof the veto rightswhich it acceptedearlieras the

basisfor big pawer collaborationin an internationalorganization,it would

risk aggravatingour relationswith the SotietUnionmost seriously.“ThY%Tould

in turnmean underminingthe firstline of defense. Evenworsewould be the

effectof any officialmove to scrapthe UNO and to replaceit by a world govern-

ment. The Russianshave shownthemselvesmore suspiciousof the agitationfor

worldgovernment,now underway here and in Great

monopolyor our atomicsecrets.

m:
If it were safe to assme that inte&t~onfi

!-.,. j
ment of disputeswould

tilitiesor the use of

would be no need for a

Britain,

controls

than Of Our atomic

md friendlysettle-

at all times succe-’reventing Sotiet-Americ%hos-

atomicweaponsin the couzzssof such hostilities,there

third line of delense. Thereis, however,in the history-

of internationalrelationslittlethat couldinduceresponsiblegovernmentsto

act on such an assumption. One mightarguethat it is betterto put onelsfaith

unconditionallyin the firsttwo lines of defenseratherthan to underminethem

by a lack of confidence;but thatwould be more of a gamblethan governments

coulddareundertake. The Russians,as a matterof fact,would not be making

effortsto get into productionof the bomb if they believedthatSoviet-American

friendshipcoupledwith internationalagreementscouldofferthem sufficient

protection.

The thirdline of defenseis of a militarycharacter. It consistsin all

the stepsa courntrycan take in orderto deteranothercountryfrom riskingwar

or from attackingit mith atomicweapons. If we shouldfail eitherto eliminate

atomicweaponsfrom the arsenalsof nationalgovernmentsor to removethe incen-

tiveswhich might under certainconditionsleadthe Russiansto

our hopesfor peacewill rest on our abilityto deterthem from.

riskwar with us~

takingthe fatal

,/5
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decision.

It should

has nothfigto

grawestdanger

perhapsbe addedthat a policyof determentin regardto Russia

do with any imputationof aggressim or warlikemotives. The

to us lies in the fact thatwithoutproperprecautionson our part

.

.

the SovietUnionmight some day stumbleinto a war with us. Misjudgingthe sit-
{

uation,the Russiansmight advanceto a positionfromwhich it would be hard for

them to retreat. They might decideto go throughtith the actionthey had

started,believingthatwe woul.deither not opposethem or, if we did,be in-

capableof doingthemmuch harm. From theirpoint of view the same dangerwould
.

presentitselfin a differentlight. Theywoulclfear that L?wc did not regard

the rislcsfor us as beingtoo greatwe might opposeby forceactiontheywere

undertakingunderthe compulsionof vitalnecessities.Neithercountryhas any

reasonto resentwhat the othermay do to minimizethe chaiicesof an outbreakof

Soviet-A,mericanhost~ties whichwouldbe the greatestcalamityimaginablefor

both of them .=.-. ‘,‘,,.,.
> In the atomicage the threatof retalia-L‘onin kind is probablythe strong-,.

2
..’‘,.J\c-,:i

est singlemeans of determent. There~o , the preparationof suchretaliation.

must necessarilyoccupya decisiveplace in any over-allpolicyof protection

againstthe atomicdanger. Neitherwe nor the Russianscan e~ect to feel even

reasonablysafe unlessan atomicattackby onewili be certainto unleasha dev-

astatingatomiccounter-attackby the other. However,once~Teare livingunder

the threatof atomicattack,eventhe most reliable

in kind may not prove sufficientto giveus a sense

much am.re of the riskswhich the Nazi dictatorwas

preparationsfor retaliation

of security.We are too

willingto take to feel sat-

isfiedthat the Sovietleaderswould underall circumstancesshrinkfrom sacri-

ficingtheir cities. We may be doingthem an injustice;the factremainsthat

onlyrecentlydictatoriallyruledand dissatisfiednationstook up arms at the

risk of immensesacrifices..They did so at a timewhen their rulersfelt sure of

ultimatevictoryand were willingto pay the price it requiredto attatiit.

I/b
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We shallhave far less groundfor anxiety,therefore,if we can feel coifident

that the’Russianswill.not expectvictcu’yto comefrom the sacrificeof’theti

cities. Hitlermighthave gone tomr even if he had not believedthat Germany

would escapewholesaledestructionfrom the air; it is hard to believethat he

couldhave overcomethe oppositionof his generalsto a war in which theywould
,=,,..x-

have seenno chanceof victory. h
0.~-;.,

\“ )
btiously, U the Russiansfear thatw~-ttack them some day, they

too will seek to deterus not merelyby holdingthemselvesreadyfor retaliation

. in kind but by depritig us cl the hope of ultimate~Lctory. Effortsby both

countriesalongthis same line,if equallysuccessful,would bringabouta
.

situationin whicha war endingin stalematewould appearmost likely. ~\Jothing

couldbe less temptingto a government,providedit were in possessionof its

senses,than a

be surprising,

terringpuwer!~

war of mutualdestructionendingin a stalemate.It would not

therefore$if a high degreeof Soviet-,American~lequalityin de-

would provethe best guaranteeof peace and tend more than anY-
.

b-

thingelse to approximatethe viewsand interestsof the two countries.Suc-

cessfuleffortsby both countriesalongthe IIthirdline of defensellmight thus

help

take

will

to bolsterthe firstand secondlineswhichwere discussedpreviously.

There are somewho despairof our abilityto deterthe Russians. They

the view that oncethe SovietUnion succeedsin producingthe bomb she

hold

in atomic

anteesus

all the trumps. Othersassume,on the contrary,that our head start

productioncoupledwith our generaltechnologicalsuperiorityguar-

imzmunityfromRussianatomicpuwer. It shouidbe evidentthat no

-> intelligentand far-sightedAmericanpolicyh regardto the SotietUnionmd

the atomicbomb, leastof all an adequatemilitarypolicycan be formulated
.

unlesssome light can be thrownon thismatter. Extremeviewsmight lead

eitherto a defeatistattitude

or to a spiritof co~JLaccncy,

known.

littleconduciveto vigorousprotectiveefforts

the unhappyresultsof which are sufficiently

, [?
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The questionof what chancesthe UnitedStates

. .

and the SovietUnionmay

have in the futureof de’lerring

can be answeredo@ if we have

like. The risksof destruction

each other,shouldthat everbeconenecessary,

someidea of what a war betweenthemwouldbe

and defeatwhich the two countrieswould face if

they engagedin hostilitieswith each otherdependson the characterof the war.

The outlookfor detergentwill

apparent.

It is not a happytask to

~~o-fldmark a tragedyexceeding

be brighterif theserisksare extensiveand

n\..:.
try to v+sualiijawa,r,the outbreakof

....
1

in horror’-aat man has experienced.

which

Some

. . nould have us abstainfron attemptingit lestwe arousethe sleepingdemonsof

~~r . Theirapprehensions,however,are not justifiedby history. Of the many

mriterswho have discussedthe causesof the ti,~oworldwars none has sug~ested

that the WesternPowers

excessof earlythought

likelytrue. Obviously

roughestoutlines,must

talkedthemselvesinto them or broughttlnemaboutby a

abouttheirprobablenat~~e. The oppositeis more

any attemptto imaginesuch a futurewar, even in its

at this time be

JulesVernes of the atomicage may come

It needsfem

atomicproduction

possessionof the

may be reached

stockpilesand

mean that in a

by

highlyspeculativeand tentative. The

to look foolishvery quickly!

words to disposeof the idea that our prbsentsuperiorityin

need giveus mrked advantagesfar into the periodof dual

bomb. In an eerlierchapterit was pointedout that a stage

both comtries beyondwhich the advantageof possessinglarger

betteratomicweapo.nswould declinerapidly.73 This doesnot

protractedwar our impressiveand possiblylastingtechnicaland

industrialsuperioritywould not pay high militarydividends. The laterdis-

cussionof the non-atomicaspectsof a war in an atomicage shouldbring this

out more clea-ly.

In respectto alliancestheremightbe a tendencyto cveresttitethe value

73” See above~. 3638; P. 65.
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of Russia?shead start. The Soviet

‘1
--J

Unionhas alliedherselfwith Dritainand

Franceas well as with some of her smallneighbors;we have concludedno formal

alliances. However,Russia~saliiances,particularlythosewith Franceand

Britain,are not directedagainstthe UnitedStates. Instead,Britainand

Canada,sharingour-atomicsecret,constitutea kind of militsrycombination

with the UnitedStatesas far as atomicpreparedness‘isconcerned. As a matter

of fact,both the Russiansand we mightfind it difficultto induceother

a.
courkricsto participatein a Soviet-American* Tho$’ethat didwould risk

[“ )
becomingtargetsof atomicattack. It is import~t;jn .

‘J
is connectionto note

that,becauseof the veto power of tkc Big Five,membershipin the United

NationsOrganizationhas committedno countryto participatein a war against

eitherthe SovietUnion’orthe UnitedStates..only throughspecificmilitary

a31ianc~scouldsuch commitmentsbe obtained. It is far more difficultfor

this couidry,both constitutionallyand trabltional.ly,to concludealliances

than it is for the SovietUnion. ‘Jhetnersympathieswith our causeor national

interestwould in the end leadmore countriesto line up with us would dependon

too many changingfactorsto

The R~.sians,once ~cy

militaryadvantageswhich go

be predictable.

possessthe bomb,have a numberof

back to theirform of government.

unquestionable

The problemis

whetherthey would sufficeto elevatethe SovietUnionabovethe levelof risks

which might deterher.

Only a dictatorialgovernmenthas a chanceof successful@ launchinga

surpriseattackon its opponent. preparationsfor such actionand the action

itselfcouldbe undertakenby the SovietgovernmentTithoutpriorpublicdis-

cussionor con~ressionalclebatc.Euch of the prevailingpessitisinin this

count~ can be tracedto the ideathat ourcitieswill becomeconstantlyexposed

to the threatof annihilating~lPearlEarbors.!l‘I%othingscan be said to

relievethis anxiety:The first,alreadymentioned,is the fact that no surprise
1

. attackon this countrywould alluwRussiancitiesto escapedevastattigretalia-



tion in kind unlessourmilitary

Thereis no reasonwhy democrac;r

a-+

leadershad been criminallynegligent.7~

shouldmake suchnegligencenecessary. The

secondhas to do with the characterof the surpriseattackitself.

If a surpriseattackwere to come out of a clear political,sky, it would

put even the most carefullyplannedpreparationsto a severetest. Past experi-

ence,however,doesnot ~uggestthe likelihoodof such an event.

Russiangovernmentshouldeverfeel tempted~~:imitatethe Nazis
~>” “’<;)

it must be rememberedthat the IIsurprise.attacks;~carriedout by
.--,

Even if a .

orthe Japanese,

thosetwo

‘iis%4nationswere precededin everycaseby non not years of tensionand mount-

in~ portentsof war. It is hard to believethat this country,fearingfor the

fate of its citiesand urbanpopulation,would not use suchperiodsof crisis

to make its arrangementsfor retaliationimmuneto the initialatomicattack.

In this connectionsomethingneedsto be said aboutth~ possibilityof a

RussianITsurpriseattackby piantedbombsrlwliich

anxietyhere. If it were an effectivemethodof

wouldbe one which a dictatoriallyruled country

is creatingconsiderable

defeatingthis country,it

and no othermight decideto

employ. Wwevcr, as was statedearlier,it wouldbe hard to believethat before

the numberof bombswas largesuch actionundertakenby or fora foreigngovern-

mentwould not be detected. What the reactionjn this countrywould be, once

the firstbombwas discoveredand particularlyif CommunistRussiawere tivolved,

is not hard to imagtie. Not onlywould saboteurshave a bittertime thereafter

but retaliationin kind,difficultthoughit rtightbe, would not be out of tine

question,

In a more generalway

peaceconstitutea form 01

preparationsfor sabotageundertakenin a periodof

l~~entrl for fiich den.ocracieslike our own are

littleadapted. The fear of Russia!sindulgingin them, thoughit mightbe

quiteunjustified,would becomestrongin this courdryU Soviet-Americanre-

lationswere everto becomeseriouslystrained. Nothingcoulddo more to

tlu-eatenour abilityto retaliatein kind than !’fifthcolumn”activitiesdirected

74. see above pp. 66-68, p. 73.
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towardputtingout of actioneitherour weaponso “~~ who servicethem.

Ihe factthat Nazi Ge~y did not succeedin carryingoutlarge-scalesabotage
,

measuresin this countryor believedit to be in her interestnot to undertake

. them does not provethatthe SovietUnionmightnot in case of war or as a pre-

ludeto such.awar be able and preparedto inciteseriousdisturbancesoverhere.

Colmmulistsand Communist sympathizersare passionatelyopposedto any action

directedagainstthe Soviet

responsibilityfor conflict

.
‘Dea sad consequenceof the

Unionand seem alwaysreadyto assumethat the

lies on the side opposedto the Russians. It would

dual possessionof atomicpower if unreasonedfear

.
of such sabotageshouldcome to poisonpoliticaland socialrelationsin this

country. Onewouldhope thatmore confidencewouldbe placedin effortsto

convinceall groupsof the populationthat their-countrywas preparingor under-

takingdefensiveactiononlyand that readinessfor retaliationin kindwas the

onlymeansby which thecities and the denselypopulated workingclasscommuni-

ties of this countrycould

measuresshouldbe able to

that this countrycouldor

ftith columnwarfare.

hope to escapeannihilation.Internalsecurity

copewith the rest. Jjdthing would lead one to believe

would competetith the SovietUnionin the field of

The

economic

thereis

Russianscan derivefurtherbenefitfrom theirform of governmentand

systemwhen it conesto dispersingthe targetsof atomicattack. While

some doubtwhetherour governmentcouldhope to do anfihingsubstantial

aboutdecentralizationof our citiesor productioncenters,the Sovietgovernment,
.

fi”it decidedto do so, mightbe ableto go to almostany length. How much it

will actuallyundertakein this respectremainsto be seen.

Thus it appearsthat in a numberof respectsthe SotietUnionWill be in a

betterpositionth~ we. Somewere not mentioned,such as the greaterfacility

with which a totalitarianregtiecan, if it wishes,evadeinternationalin-

spectionschemes. None of theseadvantages,however,providethe Russianswith

any substantialguaranteeof inmmnityto atomicattackunlesstieshouldfail to

17 /
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take the necessarymeasuresin regardto retaliation.in kind. If it is enough

to instillthe fear of suchretaliation,our policyof detezmentcan be made

*
effectivedespitethe handicapsunderwhichwe have been foundto operate.

Howeverjdeterment,as we said earlier,may requirethat to the threatof. .

destructionbe addedthe threatthat despiteall sacrificesvictorywould not be

attained.
.

V$emust seekto discover,therefore,what chancesof victorythe two

countriescouldexpectto have, A war under conditionsof dualpossessionof...

atomicpowercouldbe won by the countrywhichwas more capableof accepting
.

punishment;its opponenttight collapseor surrenderunderthe sheer@act of

atomicattack. In that casetinewar mighttake on the characterof a brief

atomicblitzcampaign. If insteadneitherpartywere to give up despitet-he

horrorsand lossesinflictedby atomicweaponsthe war wouldbe drawnout and

callfor non-atomicoperationsand the invasionof enemyterritory. It is

necessaryto assessthe winningchancesof the two countriesin respectto both

typesof war. If neitherhad reasonto expectvictoryfrom a blitz campaign,

the decisivedeterringfactorwouldbe,xk of hope of winninga protracted-
,,: ~..

u

.
--

war● 0
‘<o,
‘~:ps\!,\

It is hardlynecessaryto inquirew er this countrywould daz-sattack

Russiabecauseit hoped to be more capableof standingdestruction.The idea of

the UnitedStatesstartinga Soviet-Americanwaz-appearspreposterousin itself.

But asidefrom all otherconsiderations,we have certainlybeen too much im-

pressedby the way the Russianswere able to take punishmentin the lastwar to

have any illusionsin that respect. Even atomicbombardmentcouldhardly ,

exceedvery much the damagewhich the Germansinflictedon the westernand

southernparts of the SovietUnion;yet the Russiansfoughton.

The chancesof winningawar againstthis countryby the use of atomic

meansalonemight lookmore promisingto tileRussians. This countryhas had

experience
.

by lightly

neitherwith air bom?mrdmentnor with the kind of guerillawarfare

armedend independentunitswhich the Russiansused lasttime and

/oa-
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which mightprovenecessaq againin a war in which the main

were undergoingdestruction.It is also true thatwe
,

reluctantthan the Russiansto acceptgreatlossesof

. explained,

substitute

Wlnile

however,by our abilityto spendthe costs

machinesfor men.

it is obviouslyimpossibleto predictwhat

showed

men-a

productioncenters

ourselvesmore

fact eas~

and timenecessaryto

punishmentwe couldtake

or what our fightingpowerwouldbe afterour major citieshad been.~pectoff

the map, one thingremainscertain:therecouldbe no more seriousthreatto

ourpolicy of determentthan if we were to createthe impressionthatwe ‘Icould

not take it.rtThe consequencesof Hitlertsfailureto understandwhat the

Britishcouldtake are stillfreshin our memory. Nothingin the lastW* sug-

m-.,
geststhat the Americanpeoplewould shrinkfrom’anys~r~lces whichwere

(: -)
necessaryto achievevictory. One thingthis cdhrtryapparentlyllcouldnot taker!

w
is the idea of acceptingultimatedefeat. If anythingneedsto be emphasized

for the sake of peace,it is this.

Assumingthatneithercountrycouldexpectto defeatthe otherby means of

an atomicblitz campaigmand the spectacularmethodsof surpriseattackand

sabotagewhich mightaccompanyit, the chancesof wiininga protractedwar with

this countrymight decidewhat coursethe

hardlydoubtfulthat the advantageswhich

would lose much of theirweightim a long

might at leastbalancethem. It consists

Sovietleaderswouldpursue.

the Soviet?k--onwas foundto

war and that one advantageon

It seems

possess

our side

‘inthe more favorablegeographical.

positionof this country. When it comesto wardingoff invasionor to invading

enemyterritory,the ~nswlarpositionof this countrywould reassertitselfin

its old defensiveglory. The SovietUnionwould be severelyhandicappedH she

attemptedto breachthe defensesof this countryand soughtto penetrateinto

Americanterritory. Airborneinvasion-possiblyacrossthe polarregions—or

amphibiousoperationsacrossthe oceamsare underno circumstancesan easy

enterprise,With her citiesand productioncenterssu”ferin~atomicbomb=cbnent,

f?~
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the SovietUniondespitemeticulouspreparationsshouldfind it difficultto

carrythem to success. Her expectationof successwould dependlargelyon the

defensivecounter-measureswhichwe had undertaken. Therewould be little

dangerto us from invasionattemptsifvfewere able to rescuea largepart of

our naval and air powerfrom atomicdestruction.Sincenon-atomicweapons

would cone to play a decisiverole in all operationsaccompanyingor folluwing

upon atomicattacksand counte~ttack, our general.technical.and industrial

superiority,if it survivedatomicbombardment,would add to our geographical

advantages.

The landmassesof the SovietUnion,viiththeir efiendedboundaries,could

hardlybe made equaliyimmuneto e~ernal penetm=~:.: Our forces,even if re-
. ~..(<

ducedto lightarmament,shouldbe able to strikeat t~e Russiar.homeM.nd.It
~

doesnot followthat such invasionof Russiansoilwould bring certainor easy

victory. Historyoffersampleevidencethatthe contraryis more likelyto be

true. Our policyof determent,however,does not dependon whetherwe can

defeatRussia;to be successfulit need onlypreventthe Russiansfrom expecting

to defeatus.

Even if the Russiansdid not fear ultimatedefeatof the

suffered,similaritiesbetweenthe situationof ‘Aeircount~

and that of Nazi Gerray in the lastwar couldhardlyfail to

them. Theytoo couldexpectto enjoy

prep~nednessin the initialstagesof

finding-theodds againstthem if they

considerableadvantages

kind Hitler

inawar withus

@ress itselfon

in respectto

a war with us. Theywould,however,risk

becameengagedin a protractedwar. The

similaritywould becomeevenmore strikingH, as anotherland powerwith easy

accessto foreignterritory,the SomletUnionplannedto overrm sorieof the

weaker countrieswhich surroundher. The.resu2ttight againbe that.defense

against~-vasionwofidbecomemore diffic~t. As a matter of fact,the Russians

mightplan an atomicblitz campaignin which the time-consumingoccupationof

weaker countrieswould be unnecessa~.andconstitutea wastefuldiversionof



effort. This,by the -y, suggeststhatthe possibleconsequencesof atomic

warfareonthe weakercountriesneed to be carefullye~lored. A few tentative

remarksmay help to indicatethe i~ortance of the probleinfor the militarycal-

culationsofthis countryand the SovietUnion.
.

The militarysituationof the lessercountries,at leastif they possessno

atomicpower,ofthe-irown,mill certainlyconttiueto be unenviable.‘Ifany of

themshouldbecomeinvolvedh a Soviet-Americanatomicwar, the survivalnot

merelyof their citiesbut of a majorpart of theirpopulationwould cometo de-

pend on discussionsof the two majorbelligerentswhich they couldnot hope to

influence. If, for instance,the SovietUnion,with her easy accessto some of

thesecountries,decidedto overrunthen,theywould becomeexposedto American

atomicbombardment, Such occupationmight appearto the Russiansto offerril-

itsryadvantagesif, in expectationof a longstruggle,they hopedto divert

some of our attacksto targetsoutsideof theti bordersor believedthey could

* controlof undamagedproductivefacilitieswhile theti own were beiagde-
?. ..,,

stroyed.
,/’‘,”.., ‘...,. L,

f
In view of thesedangers,the pre~~l~~g ‘pinionappearsto be thatthe

‘-d
militarypositionof lessercountries,precariousenoughin the past,has now

becomedesperate. Some go so far as to suggestthatthe weak countriesof Europe

andAsia might as well save the money they are spendingon obsoletenon-atoitic

weaponssncl,in case of a Soviet-Americanwar, run for shelterby jo@ing the

sidewhichwould have the best chanceof overrunningthem first. This side

would obviouslybe the SovietUnion. If this were the policywhich we would

have to ex~ectthesecountriesto pursue,the effectson our policyof determent

of Russiawould dependon how much militq benefitthe SovietUnionwould hope

to gain fronthe alignmentwith theseweakercountries.

There are sonereasons,however,why the weaker countriesmay discovertheir

prospectsof keepingout of a war betweenthe two giantpowers,or of defending

themselvesif attacked,more promisingthanbeforethe atomicage. We have
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mmtioncd the fact thatthe SovietUnion nightpreferto stakeher military

fortuneson an atomicblitzcanpaignim rlhichthe two major’belligerentswould

fightacrossothercountrieswithouthavinGto conquerthem. Alscthere~~otid

be considerableinducementto sparethe productivefacilitiesof lesserchuntrics

in the hope that theymight eventuallybe substitutedfor those destroyedat

hone. Pinally,a greatpower,sufferinghcmily frm enemyatomicbotiambacnt,

nightill affordto divertas mch strengthto the conquestof foreignte~itom~

as Gcrmmy was able to do in the earlyyears of the last~kw or to risk engaging

heavilyarnedforcesat greatdistanceswhen theywould dependforthcti supply

and rcser-wxon hone bases and conzmnicationswhichwere

tion. If this provedto be true, the dcfcnstvepmer of

have becomegreaterthan it 17asin the SeconclT1orldWar

opento total destruc-

lcsscrcountrieswould

and theirnon-atonic

weaponswould not have bcconeobsolete. Also, as a consequence,the positionUJ.

tllcSovietUnionin the lwart of Europewouldey.lost sone of its nilitary~
~’.<-” ‘>:.,
/: 2)

adwuntages. ,s j

Y@#’(So-ict-Aucricanor a sim-Thcsc considerations,of course,apply on

ilar

face

war in which two majorpowers,both in possessionof atonicweapons,would

each other. Th~ outcomeof a ‘,Tarin which the So?,rictUnioni-~asfightfigon

onc side and lesserpowers

can aid on the otherwould

would be in such a case in

l-.-~rhad started. One need

the old idea of a ~l-~~anc~

without SuSficicntatonicl?oaponsandwithoutAncri-

be a foregoneconclusion.The opponentsof Russia

all probabilityhave to capitulateevenbeforethe

not wond~r,thsreforc,if in th.cridands of Eurasia

of pouerllas a najorprotectivedevicehad lost none

of its trcditionclpopularity!

If SOae of the weakernationsshouldconeto possessatonicrmpons of their

own,their positionwould, of course,be strcn@cned. Thcy~mTouldbecozwwirth-

ltlilealliesfor “Doththe SovietUnion ~vd

likel?ranc~,who couldthrowhcr ~:eightto

considerably6 But Whetherthe Russiansor

Oursdvcs. The statureof a country

ono siclcor the otherswould ~row

we would standto gain by such a
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developmentwould dependon nany unpredictablefactors.

The suggestionthat the two najorbelligerentsnighthesitateto expend
\.

their atonicbonbs on targetswithinthe weaker countriesdoesnot implythat

therewould be a general.tendencynot to use atonicweaponsat all. Elile the

fear or certaintyof retaliationwould$as

potentdeterrent,it wouldbe dangerousto

in the case of a Sovie+~Anericanwara The

in the case of poisongas, serveas a

settoo nuch hope on such abstention

Russianprospectsof winningsu~h,a
.

war by the use of non-atoticweaponsunlywere shcmmto be slin,particularlyif

we had naintatiedour navaland air Suprenacy. The SovietUnionwould,there-

fore,alnostinevitablypin her.hopes on anatonic blitzcmpaign whichby its

terrorand destructionnight overwhek us afterall. our best defensenust re-

nain our abilityto discouragemy P.ussianexpectationof sucha blitzvictory.

Littleconfortcouldbe gainedfro~ this discussionof the Ilthirdline of

defense”iffall it had provedwere thatwe couldhope toward off defeatat the

hands of the Russiansprovidedwewere ready to fighton while our citieswere

beingwiped off the nap. .Eutthat is not the nain conclusion.Ratherhas it

appearedthat a well-plannedand comprehensivepolicy

venttigthe Sovietunion fron riskinga war xi%?t~s

(

~.-

)
~..

c’

chancesof success. -rb~ /

of determentaimedat pre-

countm~offersappreciable

‘w
Nobodywouldwant to suggestthatwe contentourselves‘:.titkthe protection

offeredby such a policy. But H both countriesby theizzrespectivenilitary

and psychologicalpreparationsestablisha kbxl of ~lequalityof detexwent”be-

tweenthen, abmeenenton ~easuresof titernationalcontrolvhich pernittedthez:

to renainroughlyon a par with each othershouldbe

Tileend of our non.opofiywhen it coneswill m.ke

countrieswhich counton our protectionfar sore

there is no reasonfor paznicat the thoughtthat

ableto follcn?.

our securityand that of

precariousthan it is today;

oncethe Russianshave the

bonb we shalldependfor the ve~

successfulpursuitof threeuajor

existenceof our civilizationon the wise and

objectivesof our foreignpolicy:on peaceful

/A “1
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relationswith the SotietUnion,on internationalcontrdlsof atomicpower and,

lastbut not least,on our ability

whichwould leadher into a %7ar mith us.

,

●
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.

t ,,. -et Unionfroa any action
[m$,
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ChapterIV

EFFECTON INTERNATIONALORGANIZATIOIJ

PercyE. Corbett
#

The precedingchaptersshow clearlyenoughthat from now on

nationswill dependon the possibilityof dissuadinggovernments

the securityof

fromusingat-

omicweapom-as instrumentsof’nation21policy. The dissuasionmay comefrom

the”estab~shmentof sucha balancein the possessionof and abilityto use these

weaponsthat onlythe most foolhardycounsel.lorwould advocatetheiruse. Or,

eventually,it may come

and the actualpower to

trol e.restudiedlater.

from a supranationalagencyequippedwith legalauthority

enforceits decisions. Such.alternativemethodsof con-

Our pointfor the momentis simplythat in the presence

of thesenew weaponsnationsca.snotachievesecurityfor and by themselves.Even

a largesuperiorityin stocksand M methodsof reachingtargetswill provide.

nothinglike a satisfyingguaranteeagainstd@%@ting attackor crushingre-

(’
.%’ .>{-.b

taliation.
~ -3
.$ )

‘b
<,
Ooql

AS the knowledgespreadsthat thereis no ger any geographicremoteness

which offersimmunity, and that no nationin theworld can, merelyby accumulate

ing offensiveand defensiveamam ents,maintainits way of life and guarantee

its physicalsecurity,the ancientand rootedobstaclesto internationalorgani-

zationare pari passulosingtheirstrength. The currentattemptto work out.—

throughthe UnitedNationsa methodof eliminatingor at leastregulatingIIatomic

weaponsand all othermajorweaponsadaptableto mass destructionllhas met with

no openresistance. In ot..erwords,the directattackon this vast new problem.

via titernational.organizationhas evokedsomethingapproachinguniversalapprov-

al. ‘Theremainin~differencesof opinionturn on the ~pe and degreeof inter-

national organizationthatntilibe necessaryto handlethe problem. Even more

significantis the evidenceof a growingconvictionthatall indirectmeans of

-121!l-
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avoidingwar, particularlyatoticwar, must be workedto the utnost. Clearly

the more frightfulwar becomesfor victorand vanquishedalikethe nore effort

must be devotedto the peacefulsettlementof disputesand to renedfig con~-
—

tionstlhatmake for war.

k

Q“’’’””+0’ -.~
Thesetrendsin generaltlnoughtwere already ~qest “:.the plansfor

..coll-tivesecurityand for economicand socialco-operationwhich culminated

the San FranciscoCharter,and in the receptionwhich thoseplansfow~dthe

in

world over. They have been strengthenedin ‘kc intervalof reflect’ionwhichhas

followedthe firstshockedreactionto the realityof atomicweapons.

One instantaneouseffectof the bonb that fell on Hiroshimaon August6,

19b5, was a revivalof the federalistmovement. Uen who had previouslythought

of a world stateas somethingtoo remoteto be worth strivingfor, were con-

vertedovernightLo the tiew thatthe race couldnot surviveU?lCSSstatesgave

up their sovereigntyand mergedin one universalunion. Therewere even some

whose attachmentto nationalindividualityaiidinternationalvarietyhad made

then hostileto the whole notionof world governmnt, but vho now, facedwith

the dreadpotentialitiesof the new weapons Proclaficdthe suddenconvictionthat

the peoplesnust unite or perishfron the earth. A new clichdwas addedto our

stereotypedvocabul~, namly, that the atonbon.bhad made an anachronismof the

San FranciscoCharter.

Thzuttherewas ampleexcusefor intellectualand spiritualdisturbancecxn-

not be denied. Thereis, it is true,vem~ littleevidenceto supportthe advo-

cates of imediate world federationin their apparentbeliefthat the atom bomb

has frightenedaway all the obstaclesto the consummation

=.y event,terroris hardlythe perfectbasis for union.

A powerfulconvictionis abroadin theworld that,unless

of their desires. In

But one thingis clear.

neans can be devised

to preventthe conpctitivenationalproductionof atoticweapons,the existing

plans for cbl.lcctivosecuritywill bc worthless.

It does not followthat the designso laboriouslyworked out at San

/b
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l?ranciscois alreadyarchaic. The three governments

took a contraryview. Theybelievedthat the United

that developedthe bomb

NationsOrganizationwas

the very instrluaentalitythroughwhich the nearestapproachto efficientcontrol

of atonicfission“couldbe achieved. In the announcementissuedfron?rashinrjmn

on Novenber15, 1945, theyexpressedtheir

that can be devisedwill of itselfprovide

ductionof atoticweaponsby a nationbent

beliefthat tfnosystemof safeguards

an effectiveguaranteeagainstpr-

on aggression.”Dcclari.ngthat !Ithe

only conplcteprotectionforthe ci%ilizedvorld fromthe destructiveusc of’

scientificknowledgelies in the preventionof warsIfthe;~~{enton to pin their

hopes of lastingpeace explicitlya@ f--y to itedNationsOrganization

and to askthat institutionto deviseways and ~.ans d insuringthat atonic
;“r\,-c, )

energyshallbe used onlyfor peacefulpurposcs:~~’declaration of faithwas

accor.panicd,however,by an admissionthat

will need to be consolidatedand cxtmnded.

Thosewho urge a super-statenow will

a proniseof rapidevolutionin tllcUnited

the authorityOf the Or~anization

probablyinterpretthis adnission

Nationstowardsworld govcrnnent.

as

But extensiondotsnot necessarilyneam anfihingnore thanthe additionof a

specialinstrumentalityto assistin the controlof atonicenergy;whilethe

appealto consolidatecan be read nerelyas a freshinjunctionto faithfulcow

pliancewith obligationsunderthe existingCharter.

It is truethat in Englandoppositionaiidgovcmrncntalikehave evincednew

75 ~t therehaswillingnessto discussthe sacrti”iccof nationalsovereignty.

been no officialresponsefroz~l?askingtonto this overture;whilefron the

So~ictUnion--anindispensablepartnerin anjTprojectimolvtig the nergerof

statesovereigntyi.nsupranationalorganization--thercpcrcus~ionshave been

76d-efin~tclynegative, Nor is it clearthct obstacleswill be tlrrownin the

75.
Sce speechesin tlncHouse of Coimonsby ?k. Zdcn on Novcriber22, and by :2.

ll:tinon Nover.ber23, 1945’

p The ~~torial in ~avda &tcd Decenber2, 19~5,reportedon the folloving&ly
in the New York Tties~ypical of Russiancomneiiton tinesuggestionthrownout
bylfr.Eden and~cvin.

/.5’ /
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path towardsworld governmentsolehyby greatpowers. Far as the smallstates

have gone in the subordinationof theirexternalautonomyto the United’Nations

Organization,some of themmzillobjectto closerunion. Mr. HerbertEvatt,Aus-

tralianIiinisterof &~ernal Affairs,in a speechmade in I/emYorkon November

27, 1945,issueda caveatwhichwill probablybe echoedby statesmenof other

middleor smallnations. World government,he is reportedto have said,if it

means someform of federalunion,is ~limpossibleof acceptance. The plainfact

is that the nationsand peoplesof the world are not yet preparedto surrender

the rightsof self-governmentin orderto be governedby a centralexecutive and

a centrallegislatureon whichmost of then wouldi--p.,atiny and very insig--

7?
‘4A

nificantrepresentation.!!
~~

+)
~t:

2
k.~ol!:

The officialresponse,then,to the challeng the atom bomb, is not an

inclinationto scraptile

eralworld constitution,

tion for the solutionof

San FranciscoCharterand to substitutefor it a fecl-

but ratherto use the machine~ alreadyunder construe-’

what is admittedlythe greatesttiternationalproblem

, of our time. The probwamannouncedat Washin~tonby the American,Britishand

Canadiangovernmentswas concvrredin by the SovietUnionat the Conferenceof

ForeignMinistersheldat L!oscowin December,19h5. Vith onlythe Philippines

protestingthe somewhatcavaliermannerin wilichthe GeneralAssemblyof the

UnitedNationswas being instructedby the greatpmiers,that body, sinkinganj~

proceduralpride in its desirefor an effectivecontrolsystem,adoptedon Jan-

uary 24, 1946,the forrilresolutionasked of it.

Ever sincethe Trum~-Attlee-Kingannour,ccnenton Novktier1S, 1945,the

suggestionhad been heardthatany agencyset up underthe UnitedNationsto deal

with the subjectof atomicenergyshouldbe appointedby and responsfoleto the

GeneralAssemblyratherthan the Secwity Council..A varietyof argumentswere

put forwerdto supportthis contention. One was the universalinterestnot only

77.
New York Times,Novev5er28, 19h5.
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atonicweaponsbut in the potentialpeacefuluses of the

Anotherwas the absenceof a great-powerveto in the

to havebeen thoughttnata bodyrzithpure~~adviso.ry

powers,as the Assenblyis, tightset up and controlan agency entrustedwith

the most criticalof securityproblems.

Yhat the announccncntof November15, 1915,contcnplatcawas not a control

agencyitselfbut simplya comzzk’sionto to make recommendationsonways and

neans of preventingthe use of atonic cner~-for otherthan peacefulpurposes.

Hr. mmlan, .- -
in a press co~fcrcnccfive days after’%ke~+ouncenent,suggested/< .,~; ~-j

thatall natiorsshouldhave a voice h selecting~%hisc“nnission,and that its

~
‘u:

mcnbcrsshouldbe dcsiaqatedby the GeneralAsscnbly. But itwas onlyin the

most fornalway thatthis suggestionsurvivedthe Moscowmeetin~of the three

ForciLmIJinisters.The donrhantopiniontherewas apparentlythat evenat the

stage of mere proposalsfor subsequentadoptionor rejectionby the interested

stotcs,the SecurityCouncilshouldp~ny the leadinzrole.

So, vhilc the NoscowConferenceindeedarrangedthat the GoncralAssmbly

shouldact as forml creator,it laid downthe ncnbers’nip,functionsand re-

sponsibilityof the co.tissionto be created. kmbership is ltiitedto the

elevenstatesrcprescmtcdon the SecurityCouncilwiththe additionof Canadaso

long as Canadais not on the Council. In mattersaffcctjngscc-aritythe Council

is to issue directionsto the commissionand the conxissionis to be accountable

to th.cCouncil. So jealouslyis the suprenacyof the Councilsti”cguarded,that

all reportsandrcconncxdationsare to be sutmittedby the comission to

body,which in its discretioni.~ytransritthen to the GcncrilAssci~bly,

agencies,or to the nmbcrs of the UnitedI{ationsOrganization.

The GeneralAsscablyrspart in planni~~for the eventualcontrolof

t hat

to O-bhcr

atOrlic

energyWill thus bc conplctclysubjectto the authorityof the SecurityCouncil.

7ti.
Ner:~~-orlkTij.j.es,l$ovczibcr21, 1945.

lx 2
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And M suchprecautionsare takento insurethe Council~scontrolin the nere

planningphase,it may bctaken for grantedthat any administrativeagcnc~set up

as aresult of the planningwill be completelysubordbatcdto that body. The

Councilwil.1delegate

ASSCtilYonlymatters

In view of the nature

to the GeneralAssemblyor

bearingexclusivelyon the

of”thenattcrin hand,and

to agenciesresponsibleto the

peacefuluses of atonicenergy.

ofthe divisionof functions

under.the San FranciscoCharter,this policyis appropriateand even inevitable.

The presentcomission is not an agencyto controlatonicarmxlents. Its

functionis solelyto devisoa plan of control. That is likelyta be a long task.

It nay.

fairly

though

conceivablyend h failure. At the best,we probablyhave beforeus a

prolongedperiodintiich all nationsrcmin freeto inventand producc-

not to use--anykind or qumtity of atonic,weaponswithin

capacities.

cnce

cone

;1
<!

What arc the probableeffectson internation~O,,org‘-zation
‘-2,.

of atonicwcapons”inthis indefinite.periodbeforea systcn

into operation?

theirseveral

of the cxis4t-

of controlcan

The UnitedNationsOrganizationhas bccozma reality. It is alreadyat work

tryingto disposewithoutviolenceof a conplexof Imottyproblensin worldpol-.

itics..All its nenbersaz-clegallyboundto settletheirinternationaldisputes

by peaceful.nmns and not to resortto the thz-cator usc of forcein anyway in-

79 Thatwo~dbe a fatilyconsistent with the purposesof the UnitedNations.

goodbeginningeven for an organizationspecificallydesi=medto preventthe

aggressiveuse of atonicweapons. it has the advantageof prohibitingall ferns

of force--sonethingnot to be overlooked

singlerlewfor~.

m our

The prohibitionis subject,howevor,to an

presentpreoccupationwith a

exception. Article

the principlethat ?lNothimgin the presentChartershallimpatithe

51 lays doum

inherent

79●

Scc the Charter,Art. 2, paras.3 and 4.
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rightof individualor collectiveselff-defenseif an armedattackoccursagainst

a member of the UnitedNations,until.the SecurityCouncilhas taken the neas-

tiesnecessaryto maintaininternationalpeace andsccurity.!l

The limitednatureof this exceptionshouldbe carefullynoted. It is

availableo-- in the caseof arncdattackand onlywhen and so long as the

SecurityCo.untilhas failedto tikc adequateneasuzzcs.Furthermore,as the

remainderof the Articlemakesclear,actiontakenin a21cgedself-defenseis

subjectto scrutinyby the Council. If the C0uc12 ffids that suchactionwas

not sd.f-defcnsewithinthe lirxited neaningof the tcxt, this findingwould

anountto a decisionthatthe mnber had resortedto an illegaluse of force.

?he nembcr,unlessone of the five enjoyingthe right of veto,would then be

subjCC* to such enforccnontneasurcsas the Counciltight decideto be necessary

for the restorationof internationalpeaceand sec ‘“

T

The legaldtifcrence
,{~:,..~.I,,c”

betweenthe five perrmnentnenbcrsof the counc~~~and ~ ur nembersof the

d

.

UnitedNationsorganizationwould hardlybe natc~”~ so greata cliffcrencein

actualfact, sinccany givenmemberwouldusuallybe able to counton the sup-

port of at least one of the five greatpowers. Thiswould bc particularlylikely

in cases of llcollectivese~-defense,llwhich nea.nsjointdefenseundera re~ional

or otherlinitedarrangeneti.Most of such arrangazentswould involveone or

anotherof the pernanentmembersof the SecurityCouncil;and the pernancnt

nenberts

action.

The

vetowould aornallybe availabletc prevent

!!inhcrcntrightll of self-defensewill be no

any preventiveor punitive

less precioush an age of

atoticweaponsthan it has been in the past. It bcconesdoubtful,indeed,

whetherthe limitationof the rightto cases of IIarnedattack~lcam be sustained
.

if suchweaponsare availableto an aggressor. Can a state,satisfiedthat

anotherstateis prepartigto bonbardits citieswith atonicprojectiles,and

sming no adequatepreventivencasuresundertakenby the Securitycouncil,be

expectedto wait until the finstbonbshave landedbeforetakingstepsto

,45
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protect itself?

The questionshould,perhaps,be broadened.What measurescan the Security

Council.take lltomaintainor restoretiternationalpeace and security~loncean

attackwitlnatomicweaponshas been launched? Such devastationis likelyto be

wroughtin the attackthat the victim!sneedwill be restorationfromthe ground

up. Its securitywill havebeen shatteredat the ffistblow. If so, the only

protective.measuzzesthatwill make any sensemust be measuresto preventattack.

thless,in otherwords,the SecurityCouncilhas alwaysat its comnandthe means

of preventingthe aggressiveuse of atomicweapons,its functionas the agentof
.

‘ cntictzkdesecuritywill amount‘b relatively “ “

,D

# a world in which such
c ‘c.

weaponsare freelyproduced. Any attackwith ‘omit% aponsbya statelegal~5-
70

subjectto its controltill neam that it has fa “q~ its task. Tfemay indeed

go furtherthan this and say that athreat of aggressiveuse by a stateactual~v

possessinga stockof suchweaponswill have to be recognizedas bringinginto

operation(forwhat it isworth) the right of selfdefense. otherwisethe la~f-

abidingnationwill be exposedto swiftannib.ilation.

We have been assumingfor the momentthat atomicweaponsmay be freelypro-

ducedor acquired. Our arbgumentis thatunderthese conditionsthe Security

COullCfilSprotectivefunctionis movedback to the preventionof attack,.Nen

in a world withoutsuchweapons,the Councilwould alwaysmake great effortsto

preventwar breakingout ratherthan delayits actionuntilhostilitieshad

bc=~. Nowj far more imperativelythanbefore,securityfrom mass destruction

demandsthat the attackshallnot be launched. It thereforebecomesimportant

to esttiatethe Council!schancesof accumul.attigsuch actualpower as will nakc

it an effectivepreventiveforce.

Article43 of the Charter@oses on all nembersthe obligationto nego-

tiatewith the SecurityCouncilagreementsspecifyfigthe forcesand facilities

which theyare to

Later,in Article

.

make availablefor the mzdntenanceof internationalsecurity.

45, membersundertaketo hold air contingentsimmediately
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availablefor urgentnilitarymeasuresin behalfofthe UnitedNations. By

theseagreementsthe SecurityCounciltightbe enabledto nobilizeenoughpower,

includingevenforcesusingato.nicweapons,to insurethat an agrressor(other

than one of the pernamnt Metiersof the

with later)wouldultimatelybe defeated

probablybe a stro~-deterrent.

But will it be possibleto conclude

Council-a largeexceptiontobe dealt

and devastated.If so, thiswould

/’?3.
%c3 oper~tethe detailed~eenents

‘w
determiningnationalparticipationin the maintenanceof securityunfil.speciffic

arrangcnentshave beennadc for the sharedcontrolof atonicenergy? The fear

and distrustaccompanyinga co~etitive developmentof atomicweaponswill hard-

ly providean atmosphereconduciveto morktigout the networkof agreementsand

plans contemplatedin Articles43-47of the Charter. In any event,nations

at+mpting to keep a weaponsecretare not likelyto placeit at the disposalof

an internationalagency. J.tthe best,they may agreeto usc it tnmselves in

behalfof the SecurityCouncil. Thiswould not cnabk

tittecas a joiiitbody eitherto plan or to directits

The conclusionwould seen to be that the Security

tificulty in pla@ng a significantrole in collective

.is worked out, settingnarrowlinitsto the production

the iifli~aryStaffCon-

operationsintelligently.

Councilwill have great

secuiiityuntil a systen

and distribution,and

stillnarrowerlinitsto the USC, of atomicweapons. Failureto devisesuch a

systennay indeeddestroythe fundamentalconditionof peace,nanely,a working

harnonyof the UnitedStates,the SovietUnion,and Britain.

The jointannounccucntof Novcnbcr15, 1945’,ridesthe pointthat IIconplctc

protectionfrorzthe destructiveuse of scientificknowledge!can onlybe secured

by prcvmting war. The authorsof the announcer-atrealized,however,thatwar

ri~ht well rcxwlt fron a race in atoticarnanent. That is w~v theywere not con-

tent to rely upon the generaleffortof the UnitedNationsorganizationas ~wr-

dian of peace,but proposedthat it shoulddevisespecialr~chineryfor the
.

specifictask of prevcntin~tinedestructiveuse of atonicenergy. Theywere
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neverthelesswise to insistupon the necessityof successin the generalactiv-
1

itY of the Orgmzation in prcmotingthe settlementof disputes~strengthentig

. the rule of law,and remedyingsocialad economicconditionswhich contribute

‘ to internatio~ cOnfliCt. Failingsuccesson thisbroadfront,no systemof
v

specificsafeguardscan be expectedto preventrecourseto any lcfidof force

availableto states.

n

.~hOW,,5- ,.,~,~. ~
Everyadditionto the destructivepowe ‘%farm%er

‘L
ltsincreasesthe need forP$Vl

strengtheningthe agenciesand proceduresof peacefuladjustmentbetweennations.

Not the leastof the dangersconnectedwith theahmbonb is that the unsolved

problemof its controlmay lay a blighton all the activitiesof the United

NationsOrganizationand its entireprospectof consolidationand development.

The whole futureof the Organizationis boundu; withthe successor failureof
*

the currenteffortto ftid an international.solutionof the problemsposedby

the most recentand most formidableachievementof scienceand engineering.The -

resultof failurewould

UnitedNationswouldbe

its bankruptcy. Coping

“theeffortto establish

be a situationthreateningtheworldtspeace;and the

compelledeitherto copewith this situationor coni”ess

with the situationcouldmean nothingelsebut resuming

a controlsystem. This is not a casewhere the Organ-

izationcan admitfailureand turn to sorwthtigelse.

Left out of accountso far ti the possibilitythata solutionmight be

found outsidethe UnitedNationsOrganization.If the commissionestablishedon

January24, 1946, failsto detiseanacccptablesystcmof control,conceivably

the four or five greatpowersmay be ableto work one out amongthemselves.

Puttingthe controlin an agencyindependentof the UnitedNationsmight even

havethe advantage,it has be~ suggested,of by-passingthe thornyproblemof

changingthe votingrulesti the SecurityCouncil.

Theoreticallytiniswouldresultin a positionwhere the UnitedNations

Organizationcouldoperatepreciscl.yas plannedat San Francisco. The cntizze

problemof atomicweaponswouid be removedfrdn its competence,at leastin the

)3$?
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firstinstance. Unlessthe Charterwere amended,memberscouldstill start pr~

ceedin.gsto averta threatto the peacearisingout of this problen. But so

long as the controlsystemworkedefficiently,the SecurityCouncilmightper-

kps devoteitselfto preventingillegaluse of otherinstrumentsof force;and

all the otherorgansof the UnitedNationscouldget on withthcir judicial,

economic,and socialtasksa In the totalschme of world securitythe United

NationsOrganizationwould occupya secondaryposition,sincethe focusof attcn-

ttonwould inevitablybe the machineryengagedti controllingthe use of atomic

energy. Thi.swodd not be a seriousobjection,sincethe tipOrt~t thhg is

thatwar shouldbe

be accomplished.

It wouldseen

tion in the scherre

prevented,not the name of the agenciesby which this is to

,/(=%!~.
/
G’

~-:
likely,however,that what w ‘havecalleda secondaryposi-

4

of world securitywotidbe a positionof no significanceat

all. The prinacyof the newweapons amongthe means of destructionwill tend

to nake any agencycontrollingthem not onlythe focus of attentionbut the

operativecenterof collectivesecurity. ]~e=s calc~ated to preventthci-

aggressiveuse will be adequateto preventany aggression.To the sane agency

must go that othernajorbusiness

Cormittcejncmclythe formulation

cnt.”8° This ispossibledisarnan

of the SecurityCouiiciland NilitarySt&~f

of plans for the regulationof axmanents‘land

majorbusinessnoi primily l.-becauseof the

wide demandfor relieffror.a wastefulfinancialburden,but becausethe pros-

pectiof peace is adnittdly smalliiia world of nationsarmingat discretion.

The vhole businessof arm regulationand reductio~.nust be handledtogether.

Sep=atc

senseas

The

agencies

separate

rc:-sting atoticand non-atoticarnamnts mkc as little

agenciespreventingatoticand non-atomicaggression.

conclusionsuggestedis that eitherthe atoni.ccontrolscherrewill have

to be broughtunderthe UnitedNationsor the securityfunctionin generalbe

vu ●

Articles26 and 27 of the Cnmtcr.
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assignedto the body regulatingator~cenergy. But if the securityfunctionis

.

.

detachedfrom the UnitedNationsOrganizationand assignedto a smallgroupcon-

sistingexclusivelyof the great,powers,it will have to be performedwithout

thoseadvantagesof broadparticipationwh,ichthe Or@nizationwas designedto

insure. The peacewouldbe kept by a naked great-powerdictatorship.Any group

controllingatomicweaponshas in its handsthe medns of governtigthq world.

If this

ity, it

c does,a

groupis to be also the legallyconstitutedagencyof collectivesecur-

is highlyimportantthat it shouldinclude,as the SecurityCouncil

substantialrepresentationof’the smallerstates. To organizeit other-

wise would be to violateprinciples
$

81craticnations.

If this reasoningis sound,no

proclaimedthroughoutthe war by the demo-

/,@m\
0.

i~ ‘i

sat!IsfactoFysolutionofthe international., .. ,

%’tnxi/.c:>,

problemsraisedby atomicfissioncan be _ ‘ d outsidethe frameworkof the

UnitedNationsOrganization.It has been maintatiedin an earlierchapterthat

the crux of the whole problemis the necessityof such an arrangementas will

give

vievi

yj-j-J-J

tial

11for

to the SovietUnionand the UnitedStatesa mutualsense of sec~-ity.That

does not cortlictwiththe thesisthat the arrangemmt must be one that

give othercountriesas weu a sense of sec~i~. To achievethat essen-

purposeit must be an arrangcmmntin whichthqy participate.

The commissionset up by the UnitedNationsis instructedto make proposals

the elimination from nationalarmamentsof atomic

majorweaponsadaptableto mass destruction,!!and llfor

way of inspectionand otherDeansto protectcomplying

weaponsand of all other

effectivesafeguardsby

statesagatistthe haz-

ards

less

of violationsend evasions.!!

These instructionsrepresenta necessaryand ultinateobjective.Nothing

would satisfythe anxioushopes of peac~~lovingpeoples. But a literal

IIeltition from hationalarmaments,!!coupledwith

B1.
E.g.,The MosccwDeclaration,pointk, and the

TeheranDeclaration.

Ineffectivesafeguards,’tmay

fifthparagraphof the

/44
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well take a long tine. Practicalconsiderationsmay dictatean intervetig

stageof limitationratherthan elimination,with the obligationnot to use the

weaponsexceptwith the approvalof the UnitedNations. In this stage,as in

the

the

the

finaland idealone,that part of the plan of controlwhich has to do with

production,possessionand use of atonicweaponswill necessarilyconeunder

directionof the SecurityCouncil. Sincethat bo@ is not in perpetual

%2session,though~lsoorganizedasttobe able to functioncontinuously,’11it will.

have to entrustthe routineof control,inclutingtispection,eitherto such an

existingsubordinateagencyas the l!ilitaryStaffCommitteeor to a specially

createdsubordinate

be subjectto veto;

tivenatterhandled

Councilis that, if

body. Clearkythe COXUS functioilof inspectioncannot
,:,,,./“.’ :;’\

and one advantageof:treatfigit as a technical,e{~kinistra-. !,-.>,.
by a body otherthti,-~ responsibleto, the Security

this is done,no questionof changingvotingrules estab-

lishedwith great.difficu.ltyneedarise.

On the otherhand,any questionof enforcementagainsta nationfoundto be

miolatingthe controlregulationswill have to be dealtwith by the Securi~

Council. Unlesstineveto of permanentnmbers is abolished,no e.nforcenentcan

operateagainstthen or againsttheir clientstates. In a world that has learned

howto @c and use atomicweapons,as before,the securityof alltill depend
,

on the good faith of the greatpowersor on suchstrengthas eachnationCM

nusterfron its own or alliedresources. The Unitedl?atio.nsOrganizationfalls

shortof world governmnt by a .narginwhich includesthe UnitedStates,the

SovietUnion,Brita~, ~a ~d ~rmce. The abolitionof the vetowould;le-

gallyspeaking,elininatcthism.r@. Whetherit wouldtic any practical

differenceis aiiothcrand a highlydebti-ablcquesticm.

There seemsto be littleprospectth~t the b~ea’kpm~rervetomill be given

up in aiiynear future,even for the limitedpurposeof controllingatonic

~
.
San FranciscoCharter,Article28, 1.
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whichwe have everyreasonto regardas approved

Sovietgovernmentsharplyopposeany such anendzzentof

md presentindicationsdo not encouragethe view that

gresswould take any more kindlyto the idea than does

by the

the San FranciscoCharter,

the UnitedStatesCon-

Mosccm.

Even if so greatan additionto the legal authorityof the SecurityCouncil

were politicallypossible,it wouldnot automaticallydelivertheworld fron the

terrifyingrisk of atonicmar. The greateststateswould still.exercisea dom

inatinginfluencein the Organizationlad event~~,he necessary~joritY
/~ %.)

were obtainedtame would stillbe gravereluctanceto l~tichenforcementEwas-

ures againstone of then..To do SO ~TOtid

ofwar. It would stillbe possiblefor a

interestagainstanotherand aclayaction

d
...:\<.G

stillbe’ ‘x’”ully likethe beginning

determinedaggressorto play off one

untilit believeditselfin a position

to defy ‘theworld. Such risks

but only organizedpowerbased

can reducethen substantially.

nay be titigatcdto sone eticntby organization>

on willingconsentand a deep s“ase of cozmnity

It is easy to designnachinery;but the more

ess~ntiolconditionof peace in maton-splitting age$as bef~c~ iS ~derl~g

acceptanceof cormonvalues. Untilsuch acceptanceis achieved,the machinery,

tlnoughfar fzun useless,will be frail. Its justificationis that it nay help

to preserveconditionsin which the agrcencnton connonvalues cangrow, thw

providingthe foundations-indispensableto reliableorganization.
withinthe UnitedI!ationsorg~lizationy “

The legal situation,/then,is that no state is obligedto joti in any

actionaga~instany of the five pcrnamnt nenb~rsof the SccuiiityCouncil.

veto neansthat actionagainstonc of these is not within the legalpowers

The

of

the organization.Thereis littlelikelihood

‘inthe near future. As 6 controlagency over

thus has the obviousweaknessof providingno

thatthis situationwill change

atonicweapons,the Organization

sanctionenforceableagaimt those

very stateswhich are nest capableof accunulati~~this type of arnmient. The

Organizationcan providemeans of ascertainingdangercmd identifyinga treaty-

breaker. At its very first sessionthe SecurityCouncilhearddisputesh which
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two greatpowers,the U.S.S.R.and Britain,were accusedof endangeringthe

peace of the world. But, so long as the veto survives,the ultimateetiernal

deterrentoperatingon the fivepermanentmetiersof the SecurityCouncilwill

be the prospectt~t a violationof their agreementswill bring dam upon them

retaliationwhich the UnitedNationsOrganizationcannotorderunderthe present

terms of the Charter.

The legalpositionbeingwhat it is--and the legalpositioncorrespondsto

the politicaldifficultyof establishingamorld governmentstrongenoughto

-coercegreatpowers-therewill be a naturaltendencyyon..hepart of states
;-, --. )

fearingconflictwith one of the greatpowers,to s~~<kassuranceof help outside

v
“@Oql

the provisionsofthe Charter. They may find this in tiater~ treatiesof

alliance,or in regionalpacts,or in both. The searchfor refiurance against

the possiblebreakdownof a generalsecuritysystemwas a familiarphenomenon

duringtne life of the Leagueof Nations,and it was well underway againbefore

the end of WorldWar II. The San FranciscoChartergivesformalrecognitionto

thoserea~:tiesin worldpoliticswhich providethe motivefor this search;and

the adventof atomicweaponshas done nothingto checkthe tendency. It maY,

however,do somethingto changethedirection.in whichstateswill look for

supplementary.guarantics.

The overalltrendthat

selvesaroundthat neighbor

seemsmost likelyvtIl~be

who combinesthe greatest

for statesto groupthe-

capacityto launchatomic

attackwith the greatestcapacityto stive it. This trendwill.probablynot

alterthe constellationof hemisphericsecurityin the Americas;but it may rad-

icallychangetineshapeof thingsin Europe. The presentmovementthere is

towardsam Easterngroupingaroundthe SotietUnion,and aTlestcrngrouping

aroundBritainand France. But even M Francesoonwins the secretof man~

facturingatomics:eapons,and if she and Britainmerge any productivecapacity

wlldchtheymay be able to develop,they will find themselves,as soon as the

SovietUnion is in production,in a positionwhichat leaston the defensiveside
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that of Russia. The Sovietsystemcombinestwo features

h atomicwarfare,namelytotalitarian centralgovernment

dispersion. Sincethis till mean a higherprobabilityof

survival,it may increasethe drawing-pcmrof Moscowas comparedwith that of

Londonand Paris. TheWesterngroupingwill be weakened,while the primacyof

Russiain Europewill be stillfurtheremphasized.The resultfor Britain-~d

for France alsoH she doesnot enter

lianccon America.

Such a clear-cutpolarizationof

tineRussianorbit--mustbe
,,.--<,

,. ’.’
,.. .~ ..i

increased’re-

centinental

countries,the SovietUnionandthe United Statas, offersscantprospectof a

peacefulworld co-operatingin the comnonpurposeof increasedwclfam. What

chancethczeis of avertingit lies,it scems,in the fullestand speediest

possibledevelopmentof all the conciliatory,judicial,economicand social

activitiesplarmedfor the UnitedI?ations(lrganiza.tion,coupled

stantcffort to devisesuch a systemof controloverthe use of

aswill overcomethe fear that the ncw discoverieshavebrought

world.

withthe con-

atonicenergy

upon the
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CONTROLOl?ATOMIC

BY

~~ T. R. FOX

From the SecondWorldWar all that victorywas

y.r~ol~s

expectedto bringwas one

more chanceto solvethe problemsso badlymishandledduringthe inter-war

period. Victoryitselfwas not supposedto

m: ‘he a“’erso ‘t ‘iCtom
was not sipposedto bringwas a new probl~cckrf” g h tiportanceall those

Q

+
Qaql

left over from tinewar itselfand tne uneasy ce which precededthqw~. The

experienceof 1919 seemsto be repeatingitse~c. In 1919,it was an ex~losive
.

new idea,the Bolshevikidea,whichseemedto be threateningthe foundationsof

Westernpoliticallife. In 1946,it is an explosivenew materialforce,that of

atomicenergy. The statesmenof theWest are as much appalledby the spectreof

the atomicbmb as were theirpredecessorsof a

of Bolshevism.

Traditionalways of playingthe diplomatic

generaticmago by the spectre

game seemedpitifullyinadequate .

h. 193.9ad theyseem pitifullyinadequatetoday. To thetipeoplesclamoring

for a periodof calm ~Fterthe storqyyears of war, the statesmencan onlyre-

peatwith G. K. Chesterton:

111’:0more of comfortshallye get
Than thatthe s-~ growsdarkeryet,
And the sea riseshigher.1183

~lThehope of civilization,!!PresidentTrumanhas declared,Illiesin inter-

nationalarrangementslooking,if possible,to the renunciationof the use of

the atomicbomb.!!8L Many would go furtherandsay that such a revolutionary

developmentin war technologydemandsa revolutionarychangein the organization

u> .

Quotedby EustacePercy in The Wsponsi’oiliticsof tineLcabgue.Londony
Hodderand Stoughton,19193p. ~, when writingof the allegedmenaceof
Conmmnismafterthe FizzstWorldWar.
84.

l!essagc to Congresson atomicenergy,October3, 19h5.

-l.ilo-
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of peace. Nothingless than the creationof a world authoritystrongenoughto

enforceitswill even againstthe greateststatesWouldJthey sayj abatethe

menacetd mankindof theatomicbomb.

The caseforworld governmentrightnow may in fact at first glanceseem

impressive.Mankindwill pay a terribleprice H its leadersmake the wrong

choicesin theireffortsto achievethe socialcontrul’, atomicenergy. Vack,’>

‘1

,:t2“
of decision.withineven a few months,l!accord@ ~~ one “ oup of nuclearphys-

V

.:‘Qoql
icists,NT~ be preparingthe worldfor unprecedenteddestruction,not only of

85 Does World governmentrightno@rothercountriesbut of our own as well.”

providethe only intelliger.tgoal aroundwhick men of goodwill who seek to pre-

vent the totaldestructionof civilizationcan now unite? Is it in the realm

of humanaffairsthe inventionwhich is the counterpartof the atomicboti in

the realm of scicncc?

statesfor some lesser

tions so far suggested

questions.

lhfortunate~for

The franticcastingabout

solutionand the apparent

wo*iLdseento pointto an

thosewho believe that a

by the leadersof the great

inadequacyof all such solu-

affirmativeanswerto these

programof mass educationis

all that is necessaryto make world governmentrightnow feasible,that high

goal.is rightnow or in the near futureimpossibleof achievement.EvenAnthony

Eden,who believesthat discoveriesaboutatonicenergyhave made the great-.

powerveto provisionsof the UnitedNationsCharteran anachronism,confesses

that “It is yet true

here and thereit is

conceptionsof fo~

that nationalsentimentis stillas strongas ever,and
.

strengthenedby this furthercomplication-thediffering

of governmentand differingconceptionsof what worti like

freedomand democracyncu.ll86 TJhatMr. Eden means is that neitherthe Soviet

Unionnor GreatEk-itatiis nom rea%f to SUrendCr its sovcrei@y ‘0 a “’Orld

m.
0> ●

I’iew
86.

Statementissuedby Associationof Los AlamosScientists October13s 1945.
York Times,October~, 1945.

Speechin House of Comons, November22, 1945.
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authoritywhichmightbe dominatedby the political

DhitedStates and the othernon-Communiststatesof
,

beliefsof the other. The

theworld are not ready

either,but it is probablythe SovietUnionwhich is andwill remainthe mmt

. adamantin opposinga general.surrenderof sovereigntyto a world authority.

It is that counfg-whichwouldbe most Iikelyto beX@Xted “ a ‘=’iment 0’

theworld.87

It is thereforenot surprisingthat

up a world governmentin the near future

T%us,one Soviet

the SovietUnion

l~Atpresent.they

UnitedStatesof

commentator,in writing

Sov:etc;<’$dk/“*oalf
on the idea of setting

pour scornand sarcasmon the proposal.

aboutthosewho dare to advocatethat

alongwith othernationsshouldyieldup sovereignty declares:

are not onlytalkingabouta UnitedStatesof Europebut alsoa

the world,a worldparliament,a world governmentand so forth.

Fine phrases,and behindthem renunciationof the basis oftne struggleagainst

fascistaggressionand of what is the foundationof the strugglefor a stable

8~
peace.’! AmbassadorGro@o, Russiandelegateat the Londonmeetingof the

GeneralAssembljjof the UnitedNations,spokeagainstWoices . . . heardfrom
8

somewherestatin~that the Charterhad alreadybecomeobsoleteand needsre-

vision.f’89Evidently,no voluntaryyieldingof authorityto a world government

is to be expectedfrom the Sovietleadershipat thisstagein world history.

Accordingto Cl&penceStreitand the advocatesof ‘!UnionNow,” thereis no

need towait for So~tietRussia;but a world governmentwhose.

extendto the Sovietpeopleswould be no world governmnt at

authoritydid not

m. It would be

37.
When the UnitedNationsConferenceon InternationalOrganizationvotedin

plenarysessionto inviteArgentinato send a delegation,therewas a preliminary
show of votingstrengthds betweenthe UnitedStatesand the SovietUnion.
The votewas 31 in supportof the Americanpositionand L in supportof the
Sovietposition. UnitedNationsConferenceon InternationalOrganization,
VerbatimMtiutesof the FifthPI’enarySession,Apri130, 19h5.

●

J. Vilrboroff,Sovietradio commentator,quotedin the New York Times,Dec-
emberh, 1945.
89.

UnitedNationsNews,Februaryj1946, p. 2.
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an organizationof a substantialpart of theworldwhichwouldunquestionably

provokea counter-organizationof the rest of theworld. It wouldmake atomic

warfarenot lessbut more likely.

is in fact advocating,

greatpuwerbe coerced

Thiswould make atomic

in the face

intomaking

warfarenot

It wouldbe ungraciousof the

The advocateofworld governmentrightnow

of the declaredSovietposition,thata

the necessarysurre,~:,,,<,ofsovereignty,

P

%.*
L’ 4/

4
nerd.ylikelybut~@most% crtain.

.A

“dwriternot to repea

that,in his judgment,the UnitedStatesalso is unwilltigto

grce of controloverits own destiniessufficientto petit a

at thispoint
,,

surrendera de-

world authority

to enforceits declaredpolicyagainstany challenger.The advocatesof world

governmer.t,however,believethatAmcric&npublicopinioncan be broughtin the

very near futureto see

tion,the problenwould

publicopitionof other

ment in those countries

the necessityof world government.Even on this assunp-

stillremain of securinga similardevclopncntti the

greatstates. It is too much to expectsuch a develop-

Ln which no organizedagitationis permittedagainstan

officiaX@ declaredpublicpolicyand in which the declaredpolicyis reliance

upon the principleof voluntarycollaborationamonSthe greateststates. The

SovietUnionis such a-countzy.World governmentrightnow is thereforenot a

possibility,and therewill almostccrtai.nlynot in the near futurebe that

revolutionin world opinionwhich alonewouldmake it possible.

Eutvrouldwe

desirable,or are

concentratetheir

want vorld governmentrightnow ifwe couldhave it, Is it so

all altermtivcs sc undesirablethatmen of goodwill.should

effortson that on~in-a-thousandchancethat thg couldsoon

achieveworld governmnt? Vhat y~ospectwould that governmenthave for achiev-

ing an equitablesettlementof thoseinternationaldisputeswhich,priorto the

adventof the bomb,were felttc be so v22talthat the nationsconcernedwere

willingto settlethem by resortto war or by the threatof war? It wouldbe

very dangerousto createa machinc~ of centralforcebeforeonc createda

machineryof centraljustice. For a machineryof centraljusticeto work
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satisfactorl~-, its judgmentswouldhave to be bascd upon= world-widecommnity

of values. That cominunityof valuesdoesnot eYdsttoday. T’oset up a central

mchinery of forcein the presentstateof the worl’dmightbc to createa new

instrumentof coercionwhich disaffectedpeopleswould come to regmd as in-

tolerable.
n

~~~~er(,(*.,.. “o-
6

dIt nay be saidinrejoinclerthat firstatten!~t~,~torldgovc.~,t or

vrorldfederation

rlunityof Values

Rofercnccnay bc

will neccssari~ybe tiperfect,that the way to developthe con-

is “Dycreatingamd operatinga nlachincryof centraljustice.

nade t~ the expcticnceof the United.Statesfirstunderthe

Articlesof Confederationand laterunderthe Constitutionin perfectingits

federe,l.systa. This nationlsexpcricnccin

fortunatelyincludest,hcbitter,bioody,Lnd

world govermint affordto perfectitselfby

war? Not if it is true that any large-scale

thzzmtms the wholefutureof civilization.

perfectingits federalsystcnuii-

protractcdGivill?ar. Coulda

experiencinga world-tidecitil

T:alin ~ cra of at~~~c~~~fac

UnlEssthe world,gover.nrncntfron

the firstpro~~c~

that therewill be

cisions,it offers

tion;it offersno

to settlethosedisptitc~

littleor no pressureto

no stu-ccureagainstthe

forzlcrly Sc.ttlxi“q-Tnr so Uqnitably

resistthe cflorcen~t of its dv~

threatenedmtinction of civiliza-

ccrtaintythat otherhunan valuesbesidessurvivalwill be

protectedany better,or indeedas well, as theyare protectedunder the present

admittedlyunsatisfacto~systenof regulatin~internationalaffairs.

It is the tlu-eatof genbralwar whichprovid~sthe cxcuscfor establishing

world governmentnow. TO substitutethe threatof world-tidecivilwar for the

threatof world-~”ideinternationalwar is to tic very li,ttlc progressin atoric

energycontrol. Onc cm only concludewith Sccretaq~of StateEyrnesthat We

-t not tiginc that overnighttherecan arisefully ~grcrma world ‘govcrnncnt

wise andstrong enough

tci col~~ o~ v~l~g

● Charlestonspeech,

to protectall of us and tolerantand democraticenough

loyalty.~o

Novmber 16, 1945.
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There is stillanothercountin the indictacntagainsta progrm of ~ss

educationfor World governmentrightnow.!!it is frequentlyand falselysaid

thatat the veryworst an attmpt to establishworld govcrxmenttiediate~

coulddo no ham.

attentionfronthe

tacula.rsolution.

It can in fact do barn b two ways. It can divertpublic

urgentnecessityof discoveringa less sinplearndless spcc-
.

A sloganas attractive~~~%w~~d govcrnnentrightno@l can
,4

[Q :\
-.

easilybeconca nass anodyne,cxccllentfm:,socth-g a disturbedpublicopinion

Q

--7
but Unfortunatelyalsceffectivein distract:0!1~ attmtion fronthe imperative

questfor anotlnertype of solutionto the controlproblcn.

The otherdangertowhich the UnitedStatesan~

in the eventthatAmrican publicopinionis brought

ncccssityof world govern.nentrightnow is even nore

the world nay be exposed

to believein the urgent

strims. If frustratedin

theireffortsto achieveworld governwnt by voluntaryo.grccnmt,nanywould

cornto belicwcthat forcibleunification.is betterthan no reification.
They

wculd advocatethe alternativerouteto world unity,via @erizl conquest.

Thcyrotic proclainand believethat theywere advocatingwar onlybecauseit

was nade ncccssaryby the unffcrtunatcunwillingnessof the leadersof certain

statestc graspthe conpcllingncccssityfor a surrenderof sovereignty.91 If

survivalwere the onlyhunanvalue wd iffthepoliticalunificationof the world

offeredthe only chanceof survival,then a good casetightbe nade outfor the

reorganizationof the world underAiicricanhegcnony. But survivalis not the

O.tiyhunanValUC. In spiteof cdl talk in this countryof the bonb as IIasacred

tru,stl~which the AlmightyiiiHis wisdonhas seen fit to givefirstto the United

States,nc Ar.cricanreallybelievesthat dcnocraticvaluescan bc prcscrvcd

undertakestO unify
eitherhere or clscvhcrein the world if the UnitedStates

theworld by u-ing or thrcateting,touse the boricon any rccalcitrmt,

Evidencehas alreadybeen citedto S11OWthat the voluntaryadhcrencc
of the

91●

See ChapterIV, supra.



SovietUnionto an agreementto set up world governmentimmediatelyis not to be

expected. The advocatesof

. worldmachineryof coercion

Americanwar. The prospect
.

full-fledgedwar if necessaryto establisha central

would thereforebe advocatingin realitya Soviet-

Of coerc~g the.sovietUnion

authorityof a world governmentis a grim one~ Itw ould

now the very war which the advocatesof world government

92
?

.V,s,,$e,.
avoidedby establishingworld government.

(
[:’” ‘~

into acknmledgingthe “

involvefightingright

insistcan onlybe

‘JIf the UnitedStatesdid successfullytlbi:~~):lthSovietUnion qr some les--.

ser opponentof forcibleunification,it rnuld then stand at the bar of world

opinionas the on~vnationwhich had ever used the atomicbomb and as a nation

whichhad used it in two successivewars. @r criticswouldfrequent~vpointto

the fact that it had been used firstagainsta rapidlycollapsingfoe and second

againsta foe whose onlycrimewas not to yield to forcemajeurein the form of——

the bomb. At the momentof victory,the peopieof the morldwouldbe il.l-

disposedto permitthe UnitedStatesto run iinewarld.

In the face of ~n arousedand indignant

governmentcouldnot in its hour of victory,

surrenderits own sovereignty to a new world

world opinion,the UnitedStates

even if it ~shed, then affordto

autlhori~. It wouldbe drivento

attemptingthe unilateralregulationof world affairs. The UnitedStatesis

ill-equippedfor SUA a task. It lacksboth the professionalaxzg andthe ex-

periencein colonialadministration.l}[orld-~t,~deci~ war is a possibilityill

the event

taintyin

This

of a voluntaxypoliticalunificationof the world. It is a near cer-

the eventof its forcibleunification.

much rematisto be said in behalfof thosewho favorworld government

rightnow. They are ~kely to be so successfulin convertingAmericanopinion

to their causethatthe dangerssuggestedin the precedingparagraphswill ever

materialize. On the,otherhand,the world governmentadvocatesgraspedsooner

92.
The evidence is ~yno me- clear that such a war wo~d be the twenty-four

hourwar which its advocateswo$uldpromise. See ChapterIV, supra.
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eventhan its responsibleofficialleadershipthesalientfactwhichmust dom-

inateany discussionof atomicenergycontrol,namely,t@t the bomb is not
+

1!j~t mother weapon.ft In so far as theyserveto awakenAmericanopinionto

the seriousnessof the problemand to preparethe minds of Americansforwhat.

must be novel stepsin internationalorganization,thetipropagandais bene-
,

ficial. Furthermore,much of the discussionof’worldgovernmentrightnow-

help to focus opinionhere and abroadon the questionof the ultimatedesirabil-

ity of world government.It by no meansfollowsthat allthe argumentsadduced

+ in this’analysisagainstwortig to establishworld governmentin the nesr

futurehave relevancein a
●

world‘bythe use of Americatsatomicmight,are to be ruled

rathersimplecoursesof actionwhicilare frequentlysuggested

If such obvious~es

establishingworld governmentrightnow, and its sinisteralternative,forcible

unificationof the

OUt,What is left?

Thereare two

andwhich need to be brieflyexaminedat this point. These are the lrtcll-al)!~

and the ~tdbnothing!!proposati. The ~ltell-all~~schoolurgesthat retentionby

the UnitedStatesaloneof the technicalknowledgenecessaryto producethe bomb

- make it impossiblefor therest of the world to have confidencein American

good intentions.Sharingof atomiclamwledgeis thereforeheld to be necessary

to dispelthe cloudsof suspicionwhichpreventthe establislxnentof cffcctivc

internationalcontrols.

‘In view of the fact that nuclearphysicistsare practicallyunanimousin

believingthatpresentsecrets are destined to be short-lived, the UnitedStates

would not appar to be givingaway verymuch;the effectof this proposalmight

be onlyto advmce the @te uponwh.ichthe UnitedStateswouldhave to bargain

on equaltermswith otherstatesin negotiatinginternationalcontrol.
If it is

true that the secretsare not of as greatvalueas is sometimesimpliedin the
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Americanpress,givingthem awaymightnot make the spectacularimpressionon

skeptical.foreignstatesmenthatproponentspromise.

Whether!ltel.ling-alll~would be a quixoticgestureor an act of sublimewis.

dom is, however,almostbesidethe point. ~ onepoint alonehas policy

crystallizedto such an extentthat it is unlikelyto be affectedby further

publicdiscussion. ‘QThathas been on the necessityf@h ll~~e~~ll
1; ~!

beforenakingrevelationsat least of engineeringte~que~$in atomicenergy

production.93 In his radioaddressof~ugust

announcementhad been made of the new weapon,

“Theatomicbomb is too dangerousto be loose

Great Britainandthe UnitedStates,who have

9, 3-!345,just after the first

PresidentTrumanemphasizedthat

in a lawlessworld. That is why

the secretof its production,do

not intendto revealthe secretuntilmeanshave been foundto controlthe bomb

so as to protectourselvesand the rest offthe world fromthe dangerof total .

dest~ction.~~This sentimenthas beenreiteratedin subsequentpublicdiscus-

sion. N1 revelationis clear3ynot politicallyfeasible.

Insistencethat secrecymustbe preserveduntilWmxns have been foundto

controlthe bomb~tleadsmturdly ~ in the minds of thosewho believethatmeans

Of internationalcontrolof perfectefficacymill not be found,to the ~ldo-

nothing’tcourseof actionand to the abandonmenteven of the questfor comnon

internationalaction. Thereare two groundsuponwhich

been advocated. On the one hand, it is argued thatthe

age of plenty,that,thcrewill be so much for everybody

93●

a do-nothingpolicyhas

atoticage will be an

that no onewill covet

It has sonetdes been arguedthat the sptiitof free scientificinquiry
demandsthat therebe no restri~tionon the diffusionof basic scientific
lamwledge,whateverpolicyis adoptedregardingengineeringprocessesand de-
tails of weaponconstruction.GeneralGroveshas indicatedthat data in certain
wide fieldsof basicresearcharc soon to be ~ldeclassificd!!and made generally
available. However,when askedwhat he meant by ?IbasicIcnowledgej!;he’isre-
portedto have repliedI!thathe thinksof basiclamwledgeas that which either
is generallyknownor can be easilyfound out. The ~ does not intendto
keep secretfronherican studentsfactswhich arc openlytaughtin schools
abroad.11Bulletinof the AtomicScientistsof Chicago,D6cembcr24, 1945$p. 2.
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that whichhis neighborhas and no nationwill covetthatwhich itE neighbor

has. AlthoughSecretaryof ComuerceHenryWallacedefinitelydoes not belongto

the do-nothingschoolof thought,his assertionthat !!theexpectationof a new

age of abundancefor allwill do more to preventw~- thanthe fear of being

blownto bitsl~94illustratesthe attitudewhich sees escapefrom disasterand

indeedfrom the necessityof bindinginternationalagreementsthrougha mass

distributionof the benefitsof atomicenergy . If the l’wwsources

fl?t-/;
of energydevelopedin the last centuqyand,ahalftid made the twentiethcen-

:-,

‘:’ d)tury more pacificthan the eighteenthor ninet~ , we might gainmore comfort
.

tiomthis line of reasoning.than

The IItough-minded!largument

we actualllydo.

for a do-nothingpolicyis somewhat~ferent.

It is arguedthatwhatever

the UnitedStatescanwith

keep its presentlead. If

progressothernationsmay make in nuclearresearch,

its magnificentlaboratoriesand brilliantscientists

it were true that a betteratomicbombwould give

securityagainstone not quiteso powerful,

an advantageousposition. Its presentlead

when it firstbecomesknownthat some other

even the most primitivebombs. As Dr..J. R.

the UnitedStateswould indeedbe in

will, however,seem less @ortant

nationhas learnedhow:toproduce

Oppenheimer,directorof the group

which actuallydesignedthe ftistbomb,has declared,IIfromthe armamentrace

thatwould almostcertainlyfollow,the UnitedStatesmight or mightnot emerge

the wjnner,nor would it greatlymatter. It is not necessaryfor a nationto be

able to producemore or biggeror betterbombs,but onlyfor it to decideto

proceedMclependentlywithits ovm atom bomb program,afterwhichtith very few

bombs it couldput any othernation,our ovm included,out of action.tt95 When

dealingwith the absoluteweapon,ar=g.unentsbased on relativeadvantqgelose

94.
Nel.7York Times,December5, 19L5.

95.
TesitionybeforeSenatecommittee,October17, 1945;quotedin the l?e~:York

Times,October18, 1945.



theirpoint.96 .

llTe~.~tl

of faith cm the

to believethat

a revolutionin

and Ildbnothinglthavemuch in common. Both callfor a greatact

part of the Americanpeople. In the,<o,ai,~ase, tiw

(-’l
~. “~

.
a spontaneoussharingof ourprescnt,%tomic~awled~e

.

the minds and heartsof men

w=. In the secondcase,theyare asked to
● .

the only count~ to which the Lordwill see

until atomicenergyhas becomeso plentiful

men to fightabout.

The tuo policies

icies. Uhderneither

have

plan

WC spectreand so baru

are asked

will work

of atmic

believethat the UnitedStatesis

fit to entrustthe bomb,at least-

thattherewill be nothin~left for

anotherfeaturein common. They are unilateralpol.

would the UnitedStateshave to bargainwith other

sovereignstates. Onlya solutionw%ich accordsto eachmajorpowera position .

in world affairsconsonantwith its positionumdcrthe pre-atomicage distribu-

tion of powerwill be considereddesirableby thosegreatstateswho together

representthe minimumessentialnucleusfor agreement.

Nothingcan guarantee the indefiniteprolongationof such a pattern. It is,

for example,possiblethat in a generationfflteenor twentynationswill have

the scientificand engineeringlamwledgeand the imlustrialcapacityto make

enoughatomicbombs to destroythe major citiesof even tiile greateststate. In

:sucha situation,the Big Tlhreevcillhave becomea Big Twenty,and

be equalh a sensehithertounhewn in ourllrcsternstate system.

is for the future. If and when it happens,it will be tim enough

an internationalagreementappropriateto thatpatternof power.

In the neanttie,agreementmust be soughton the basis of the

stateswill

That,however,

to negotiate

presentdccog-

nizedpattern,the bipolarpatternof the super-powers.In thispatte~~the

SovietUnion~d the TJnitedStatesf~d the~elves the nucleiof attraction

96.
See ChapterI, supra.
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aroundwhich othe~statestend to group.97 One may think of the presentas the

age of the Big Two or the Big Three or eventhe Big Five. It is not ~t the age

of the Big One, and no internationalagreementto controlthe use of the bomb

7
,Nnn?.at?6,

will make it so.
(.

(6%’
Li --

~1
.

dA proposalwhichwould leavethe UnitedStal!#~O~p rmanentpossessionof a

stockpileof atomicbombswhile denyingto all otherpowersthe rightto “&ve

them or permissionto manufacturethemwouid thereforebe ruledout. Govern-

ments otherthanthat of the UnitedStatesdo not need to sign such anagreenent

in orderto brfig abouta situationof Americannonopoly. Theymould &ve nothing

to gainby formallyacquiescingin such an unequalarrangement.Theymight feel

that theyhad a greatdeal to lose sincetheywouldneverbe sure that the suc-

cessorsto the presentAmericanleadershipmight not be temptedat some future

date in some as yet unforeseenconflictto resolvethat conflictby use of bombs

which the UnitedStateswould then alonepossess. Many governments would,there-

fore,feelmore secureif the possibleexistenceat a futuredate of a stockpile

not underAmericancontrolwere not forbidden. Its existencewould furnishfrom

theirpetit of view a neededdeterrentto any Arrericangovernmenttemptedto use

the bomb for its own nationalpurposes.

The requireinc+ntthat an acceptableplan not disturbtoo drasticallythe

existtigbalanceof interestsleadsto the conclusionthat certainotherstates

are not preparedto negotiate’viththe UnitedStatesvoluntaryagreeiientswhich

si_@ficantlyprolongthe periodof Americanmonopoly. Americanpolicy

be plannedfor the not too distantday when

bargainon an equalfootingwith the United

Thereti anothercorollaryto the principle

agreementnot disturbthe existingbalancewhich

at leastsome othercountries

States.

that an internationalcontrol

can bc statedmore positive=.

The agreeucntmust offcreffectivcguaranteesthat bad faithin carryingout

For an expositionof this pattern,seeWilliamT. R. Fox, The Super-Powers,
New York, Harcourt,B~accand Cmpany, 19~.
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such an agreementwill.achieveno radicaldisturbanceof the presentpowerpat-

tern. If, for example,nationsagreedto foregothe r“

.C

of possessingatomic
~,r,hoh~,

bombsat all, then a singlenationwhichviolatedth ~~gre% couldenforce
--7

itswill againstthosewhichhad actedh goodfaith.0 n akingsto abolish

or limitdrasticallythe possessionof bombs or of atomicenergyinstallations

would have to be accompaniedby provisionsfor closeinspection.

Is an inspectionschemereallyfeasible? It wouldhave to be one in which

all stateshad full confidence.It would have to work with equaleffectiveness

in all countries. FYetiouse:~erienccwith internationalattemptsto regulate

the narcoticstrafficdcmonstatcsthe feasibilityof detectingmany violations

of such an internationalagrcenent. However,that particularinspectionschene

has neverbeen one hundredper cent effective. It has har~~ been effectiveat.

all agatistviolationscommittedmith the tacitapprovallof nationalauthorities.

It has certainlynot been effectiveto the degreenecessaryto justifya nation

h placingsole relianceupon a similarfi-pectionsystemforthe controlof

98atonicenergyproduction.

70. .

See L. E. C. Eisenlohr,InternationalNarcoticsControl,London,Allen and
U~ti, 1934. In the applicabilityof the cx~eriencein controllingthe traffic.-.
in narcoticdrugsto the problcnsof inspectionand regulation of the arms tra5-
fic in general,sec ~lAnalogiesbetweenthe Problemof the Trafficin l\larcotic
Drugs and That of the Trade in and Manufactureof Arns,llLeagueof Nations,Dis-
ax’aamentSection,Conferencefor the’Reductionand LWtation of Arnaiits, Con-
ferenceDoc~cnts, II, 494-502(Leagueof NationsDocwmt IX, D3saRx.ncnt.—
1935.IX. This analysispreparedin the Leaguesecretariatfor the use of
the Conferen~epointsto the greatdifferencesin the two problcns,sincein the
case of narcoticsit is privateillicittrafficwhich the agreenontseeksto sup-
press and in the case of arnsproductionit is actiontaken !Withthe activeor
passivecomplicityof the Govcrnnentllwhich is nest likelyto constitutea vio-
lationof the agrccnento See also ~lChcmical,Incendiaryand BacterialWeapons:
Replyto the QuestionnaireSubriticdby the Bureauto the SpecialCommittee,!!
ibid.,M8-72. Some of the conclusionstherereachedregardingthe iiipractica-
~ty of prohibitingthe mznufacturc,inport,exportor possessionof @lo- .
nents or substancescapableof both pacificand nilita.ryutilizationapplywith
even greaterforceto prohibitionsin atonicenergyproduction. otherconclu-
sionsalso suggestthe extctito which discussionof atonicenergycontrolis
traverstiganelTgroundalreadycovcrcdin consideringpreviouslyknown ‘linstru-
nents of nass dcstruction,lle.g.:i~Thenorc highlythe cheticalindustryis de-
veloped,the lesswould productionin war timebe delayedby a prohibitionof
the nanufacturcof the compoundsexclusivcy~suitablefor chenicalwazfare(p.
LX) ●“ “Theprohibitionof preparationsfor chcnicalwarfarenust not hinder
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Anidstthe welter

bilityof this or that

standsout clearly.The

have the

forecast

physical

scientificor

/@%T=&g‘hc““i-of assertionand counter-asscr“

of any systemof inspection~ con~ol, only on~ fact

(~oaq,
J

of
socialscientistworkingon th~ lem/controldotsnot

engineeringdatanecessaryfor hin to make

aboutthe feasibilityof inspectionand control. Nor do

scientistshave the data necessaryfor-sucha forecast.

W Pbsicist or engineerhas been pernnttedto knew aboutatonic

an intelligent

many of the

All that

energydevel-

opmentis that segmentof lcnuwledgewhichwas indispcmablcfor the performance

of his own job. As a result,accordingto the Bulletinof theAtonicScientists

of Chicago, Wecause of the secrecyof and cmpartrmnta.tionWtations in the
.

ManhattanProject,it has been impossiblefor expertsin eachbranchto consider

any

but

problenwhich

otherbranch.

also prevents

involveda detailedknowledgeof the infc~tion avaflablein

This not oriQjslowsdownthe devclopncntof ‘atomicenergy,

an integratedstudyof the technicalfeasibilityof inspec.

Once it is possiblefor the scientistsand engineersto statenorc fullythe

factsuponwhich theirconclusionshave been based,the socialandpolitical

implicationsand the problensof publicpolicycan be sketchedout in greater

detail..Meanwhile,the socialanalysthas at his disposalonlya seriesof tig-

orousassertionsof the necessityof inspectionand controlmade by certain

physicalscientists.These scientistshave disjjlayeda high and admirablesense

of civicresponsibility,but they are not underpresentsecurityregulationsin

footnotecontinuedfrom page 152.

chemicalandpharmacologicalresearchlest suchprohibitionshouldpreventthe
growthof humam knowledgeand the prospectsof overcomingthe forcesof nature
and of combatingthe scourgeof disease(p.456).!!We must thereforehave the
courageto acknowledget~t, if Ieafig on one side the ~estion of its moral
value,we only considerthe purelytecfiical
chemicalwarfare,we must concludethat this
practicaleffect(p. L!59).f’

99” Vol. I, No. 3, JanuarylO, 1946,p. 2.

value of th~ prohibitionto
prohibitionis not of much

prepare
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a positionevento indicatehow completeor incompletetheirown knowledgeof

productionprocessesis. Presumablywhat theyragardas necessarythey believeto

be feasible.

As a matterof fact,no one questionsthe ca’~city
d 2 ‘a’ions ‘eve-ent

to protectitselfagainstthe illegalproductionof bombswithinits territory.

It follows,therefare,that thereare unlikelyto be insuperablescientificor

technicalobstacles to effectiveinspectionand control.

@st, are politicsl. All that a socialscientistcan now

adequateinspectionis possiblethroughcarefulinspection

trol points--likethe sitesof knownuraniumdeposits,for

The obstecles~ if they
.>

say is that if

of a few strategiccon-

example--theprospects

are betterthan if adequateinspectionrequiresthe policingof the internal

affairsof each countryso completethat that countrylsbasic socialinstitutions

are threatened. It would be prematurefor policy-makersto make long-term

decisionsof fundamental,importanceuntilthe analysisof the feasibilityof in-

spectionis more completethan it now appearsto be.

In the meantime,the UnitedStatesmust have somepolicy. Thispolicymust

be able to win for the nationsof the world time to make a more profoundstudyof

the problemof controllingatomicenergyon a long-ternbasis. So long as the

policyis clearlyunderstoodto be a short-runpolicy,the necessityfor evolving

a long-termsolutionwill not be forgotten. Neitherwill the necessityof keeping
●

the short-termpolicyin harmonywith ultimategoals.

Judgedby thesestandards,how adequateis the beginningmade by the United

Statesin the internationalcontrolof atomicenergy? Two three-powerconferences

have been held. The first,the so-calledPotomacConferenceresultedon November

IS, 19L5, in the ‘fAgreedDeclarationirby PresidentTrumanand Primeliinisters
t

AttleeandKing.100 The second,held the followingmonth at Moscow,was at the

ForeignMinisterlevel,and resultedon December27, 19L5,in a jointcommuniqu~

100’ Departmentof StateBulletin,November18, 1945,p. 781.
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llolotov.~olFour-poweragreement

The UnitedStates,GreatRritain,

was thus secured

Canadajand the

SovietUnionagreedto urge the creationof a specialUnitedNationscommission

to studyand reporton atomicenergyregulation,to facilitatemutual.voluntary

disclosureof scientificdataby the exchangeof scientists,

tions,and scientificmaterialsand to work stepby ste~for

nationof the bomb and otherinstrumentsof mass destruction

of nations.

The governments

commissionon atomic

at its firstmeeting.

,m:~, =}
of Franceand Chim joined‘i;the

“;d
energycreatedby the GeneralAssembly

scientificpublica-

the eventualelimi-

from the srsenals ‘--

to have a special

of the UnitedNatior.s

Therewas thus six-poweragreementon the initialstep.

As was to have been expected,the six-powerproposalwas unarfiouslyapproved@

the Assemblyon January24, 1946.102 That the new commissioncontainsonly the

representativesof stateswith seatsin the SecurityCouncilplus a representative

of Canadameans that securityaspectsof atomicenergycontrolare to be no more

and no less “democratically”dealtwith tlnanothersecurityproblems.

This very moderateprogramwill certainlywin time.103 At the very least,

it will.win somemonthsduringwhich the UnitedNationslnew co~ssion will be

studyingthe controlproblemand preparingto report. It can do more. An

orderlyproOgramof investigationwill givethe nationalgovernmentsan opportunity

for a completeexchangeof views and lay the groundworkfor broaderagreementat

a laterdate. If meanwhilea progrsmfor voluntaryreciprocalscientificdis-

closureis vigorouslypushed,an atmospherewill have been createdwhichwill be

101. ~ido, December30, 1945,p. 1027. —

102” The Philippinedelegate,aloneamongthe smallerpowers!representatives,
voiceda widelyheld sentimentagainstthe slightrole allottedto the Assembly
eitherin specifyingthe membershipof the new commissionor in supervisionof
its activities.

103” See Chapter111, supra,for a fuller,discussionof this program.
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more conducive to agreementupon provisionsfor inspectionand ultimatelycon-

trol. So far as they go, thesefirststepsseemunexceptionable.

Can they be criticizedas so timidas to be-y inadequate? Coulda
/:5 ‘::<,$

forthrightAmericanleadershiphave securedagi~einentta bolderprogram? Con-

[~
s.~,</

traryto commonbelief,the Americanbargaining““”4 on in pressingfor a

fundamentalsolutionto the controlproblemis not overwhelminglystrong. The
..

presentUnitedStatesmonopolyin”th.emanufactureof atomicbombsmay even be a

weaknessfor the purposeof thesenegotiations.The othernationsof the world

alreadyhave thatprotectionagainstthe bombwhich comesfrom its beingin the

solepossessionof a%ar-weary and non-ag~essivecountry. While it would be

clearlyin the Americaninterestto get an effectivelimitationschemeadopted

beforethe SovietUnioncr any othercountrywas producingbombs,thereseemsto

be no equivalentadvantagecnthe othersideunlessthe limitationproposalis

accompaniedby an Americanwillingnessto scaledown or shareor turn over to the

UnitedNationsOrgkzation its own stockpileand possiblyeven to destroyits

10L At somefuture”dateAmericaninstallationsfor the manufactureof bombs.

willingnessto sacrificeits own stockpilemay be greaterthan it is at present.

Or successfulproductionof the bombby some othercouiitrymay ticreasethat

othercountry’swillingnessto see all producersof the bomb includingthe United

Statesand itselfbroughtunder control.

In the light of the presentapparentinabilityof Americanofficialsto

secureapeement of a more far-reactingcharacter,criticsshouldbe slowto con-

demn the rathermodeststartmade tomrd the solutionof the controlproblem

during the firstsix monthsafterthe droppingof the bombs on Hiroshtia. Onil.y

thoseAmericanswinoare able to demonstratethe desirabilityof immediatedes-

10L.
As has been shownin a precedingchapter,a proposalto turn the controlof

a stockpileof bombs over to some organ of the UnitedIiationsOrganizationis
in fact a vari~t of proposalseitherto retainor to sharethe existingstock-
pile. See ChapterIV, supra.

.
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tructionof the Americanstockpileand

furtherbombs,or someequallyradical

criticizethe governmentof the Ur+jted

an effectivecontrolsystem.

The UnitedNationsAtomicEnergy

or not a bolderattackon the control
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of Americaninstallationsfor manufacturing

Americansacrifice,are in a positionto

Statesfor not at this timepressingfor

m, -u G~e
~ommissionh Sonow een created. Whether

yoblem would have been possible,it is

clearthat in thesefirstmonthsno irreparablemisstepswere taken. Theremay

havebeen an.unjustifiedAmericandelayin initiatingnegotiations,and the

Anglo-Canadian-AmericanPotomacConferencemay have givenan appearanceqf anti-
.

Sovietexclusiveness;but Sovietcollaborationin the first stepsat leastwas

securedby the subsequentMoscowConference.

With a specialUnitedNationscommissionconsideringthe problem,the

pressurefor immediateactionby Americangovernmentofficialsmay be relaxedfor

a pqriodof several.months. This intervalof relaxationmust not be wasted. At

the end of the period,the UnitedStatesmust have canvassedthoroughlyalterna-

tive controlpolicieson the basis of e carefulevaluationof Americaninterests

and an accurateestimateof the positionof othergovernments.

There is anotherway in which the respitewon by the creationof the Atomic

her= (kmnnissionCaII be andmust be used. It must be used to createan en-

lightenedpublic opinion. Americanofficialsmust be protecteda@nst sniping

on the home frontby thosewho believeor say they believethat thetigovernment

is givingaway preciousScientificsecrets,knowledgeof whichmay shortlybe

turnedagainstour own country. The initialreactionof SenatorAustinand

SenatorVandenbergto the publicationof agreementsreachedat the MoscowCon-

ferenceof the threeforeignministersLn December,1945, showsthat even the

modeststep theretakentowardinternationalagreementregardingthe bomb can be

challengedas foolhardy. The recordsof SenatorsAustinand Vandenbergby no

means suggestthat they are narrownationalists.When criticismcomesfrom

responsiblesenatorswhosepast recordshowsa willingnessto supportinter-
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nationalcollaboration,when and if they are convincedof its desirabilityand of

the publicdemandfor it, the necessityfor buildingup an informedpublic

opinionon questionsof atomicenergycontrolpolicyb
F.p”ent:

Our discussionof world governmentand of the p~cy of” ull revelation> .

d
‘l-

eads to the conclusionthat onewing of publicopinion
ooq~

ds to be’educatedas

to the verg narrowlimitswithinwhichinternationalactionto controlthe bomb

now seemspossible. The Vandenberg-Austinwing, on the otherhand,needseven

more to be made to understandthe verymoderatecharacterof the stepsnow beiiig

taken. It may be unfairto denouncethem as recklesslybold. b a countryin .

~ch each stepin foreignrelationshas to be consideredin the lightof both

domesticand foreignrepercussions,it is not enoughfor high policy-makersto

lmmwwhat is right. Theyneed supportfrom an electoratewhich alsoknowswhat

is right. Therecan be no-substitutefor an understandingpublicopinionif

Americanofficialsare to have the freedomand the guidancewhich theyneed. If

they do not have this home front support,theywi.11surelyfail. The time is

shortin which to develop

Even thoughit seems

it.

-% ***+:+-% *%~+**

probablethat the scopeof the agreementsimmediately

forthcomingon mattersconnectedwith atomicenergy mill be very modest,it is

not too soon to begin Specfiating on the natwe of a successfullong-termatomic

energycontrolpolicy.

Thereis generalagreementregardingthe long-termcontrolobjectivesonly

on two points. Controlis to be establishedstepby step. Eventually,thereis

to be an inspectionsystem. Beyondthesetwo points,a long-termcontrolpro-

gram,to be successful,must be based on the followingconsiderations.

1. The controlproblemis inseparablefrom the general.problemof relations

amongthe greatpowers. It is most intimatelyrelatedof courseto Soviet- ~

Americanrelations. No seriousconsiderationthereforeshouldbe givento types

of solutionswhich stand’nochanceof being acceptedby eitherthe UnitedStates
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on this count..
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governinentright now has alreadybeen ruled out

2. The powersand especiallythe greatpowe;~~~st~ preparedto accept
~

-t
a substanti~ narrowingin theirrange of free choiceof

1

aboutsacrificingsovereigntyrecognizesthisnecessity.

the phrase‘Sacrificingsovereigntyilis that it seemsto

Policy. @rrent talk

The difficultywith

implythat the

sovereigntyis to be hsndedover to some supra-nationalauthority. To endowa

supra-nationslauthoritywith greatpowermightmske the nationalauthorities

more apprehensiveof it than each other. It is at least conceivablethat the

powerscan contrivesome schemefor narrowingtheirown freedomof actionso as

to reassureeach otherwithoutat the sametime broadeningthe scopeof’free

actionof the supra-nationalauthority. The puwersmight>for example,agree

that the bomb is not to be used at all exceptin the most narrowlydefinedcircum-

stances. Thiswouldbe far differentfrom creattiga world authoritywhich it-

selfhad bombsat its disposal.

3. Any legalundertak~~

possessor use atomicsrmaments

.

limitingthe right of statesto’produce,

must be self-enforcing.Only if as the result

of the legalundertaking,a factuslsituationis createdin whichthe powersare

not temptedto breakthe agreementwould this conditionbe met. An agreement

outlawingthe productionor use of atomicbombswould have to

provisionsfor inspectionand penaltiesfor violationto meet

failureof belligerentsin the SecondWorldWar to use poison

assertthat simpletiternationalagreementsoutlawingthe use

be accompaniedby

this test. The

gas temptsone to

of a weaponmight

I
be effective. The experiencewith poisongas, however,is not who~”yreassur-

ing.106 Gas has not proveda decisiveweapon. Had Hitleror Tojobeen capable

of avertingdefeatby using gas, few doubtthat theywould have used it.

lo~. See ChapterIV, ,=F

106. see ChapterII, ,=Y

9
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4. The limitationagreementmust be in fa ~“asw~ as in form bindingon
‘*

the UnitedStatesas much as on otherinterested0 - s. Thereis no way in

V
.,

,1. ,

which the UnitedStatesby pressingforinterna.tionalagreementto controlthe

. atomicbomb can hope to preserveits own advatage in this field. Few statesand

certainlynone of the greatstateswill be preparedsimplyto acceptAmerican

assurancesthat our presentstockpilewill neverbe used exceptagainstan

agc~essor. Thiswill be especiallytrue so long as the UnitedStatesis the

powerwhich determineswhetheror not a givenact constitutesag=~ession.

How can this descriptionof the minimumconditionsof a successfulcontrol‘

“ schemebe translatedinto a prescriptionfor statesmenchargedwith the grave

responsibilityof avoidingatordcwar? If the problemof atomicenergycontrol

is indeedinseparablefrom the problemof Soviet-Americanrelations,then the

principleuponwhich thesegoodrelationsare to be preservedmust be strengthened

and not scrapped. Specifically,a controlproposalwhich is to have any chance

of generalaccep+~ce must not requirethe elhination of the votingprocedure

developedat Yalta.

A careful.comparisonof t~leAgreedDeclarationemsnatingfrom the Potomac

Conferenceand the jointcommuniqu~of the threeForeignMinistersafterthe

MOSCOWConferencesuggeststhat the Westernpowersmade an abortiveattemptto

maximizethe role of the GeneralAssemblyin atomicenergycontrol. JohnFoster

IhiUesdeclaredon November16, 1945,the day afterthe publicationof the Agreed

Declaration:l~ehave set up a Genera Assemblyto be the Itownmeetingof the

world.1 Let us invite,and heed,its jud~ent of what we should
.

ideawhat the Assemblywouldrecommend,and it is not of primary

What is most importantis thatwe accepta procedurewhich shows

mean it when viesay thatwe are merelya trusteeof atomicpower

do. I have no

importance.

thatwe reall~

(NewYork Times,

November16, 19L5).’!The Moscowcommuniqtion the otherhand made it abumisntly

clearthat the functionsof the SecurityCouncilare in no way beinGimpaired

by the creationof a specialatomicenergycommission. Thus,the integrityof
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the principleof voluntarycollaborationamongthe greateststates,which is

implicitthroughoutthe wholefieldof SecurityCouncilaction,has been preserved.
<

As the special.UnitedNationscommissionon atomicenergyconirolbeginsto

* operate,it till not find it useful to recommendprinciplesfor controlwhich do

not tak? full accountof the specialpositionof the permanentmembersof the

SecurityCouncilwithinthe Organization.Indeed,thereis slightprobability

that it will do so; for the Commissioncontainsonly the representativesofthose

power-swith seatson the Council,plus a CanaJ~,.,,e,

‘7

epresentativewheneverthat
(2.<” -~

powerdoes not possessa Councilscat. ~: =’./Q
-. /-

..

d

.
With the veto principleintact,it beco~e” ssiblefor the SecurityCouncil,

or its alterego, the specialcommissionon atomicenergycontrol,to exercise

the broadpowers~f regulationand supervisionwhich the Charteralready.vants

them. The Council.now has, and mightdelegateto the commission,primaryrespon-

sibilityfor prescribingthe conditionsunderwhich the production,possession,

or use of atomicenergyis permitted.107.

Thereis one use-ofatomicbombswhich is at thismomentlegaland which

1 the Councilwill not want to forbid. This is its use as part of the enforcement

arrangementsof the SecurityCouncilad its MilitaryStaff Committee. In the

unhappyeventthat Germanyor Japanshouldagainin our time attainmilitary

power sufficientto make themselvesmajor threatsto

bombsmight be used againstthem. Giventhe present

SecurityCouncil,thereare no otherpotentia3.major

the Face of the world,the

votingarrangementsin the

aggressorsagainstwhich the

Councilmight

Thereis

permittedbut

atelyagainst

authorization

applythis terrilllesanction.

anotheruse of the bombwhich its possessorsoughtnot onlyto be

to be obligatedto make of it. Thiswould be to retaliateimrmedi-

any powerusingthe bombwhichwas not actingwith the express

of the SecurityCouncil. Only retaliatoryactionwhichwas not

107.
Article 2L, UnitedNationsCharter.
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expcted to be immediateand certainwouldnot be an effectivedeterrentagainst

a&5~essioncommittedwith atomicweapons. Therewould not be time for the Security

Councilto act afterreceivingword of an illegaluse of the bomb,nor would its

presentorganizationand votingprocedurepermitit’toact in the unhappyevent

that one of the greatstateswere to use the bomb. It would thus be necessary,in

oraerto insureretaliatoryaction,to make provisionseparatefrom the regul~

proceduresfor enforcementactionand in advanceof the aggression.Advancepro-

visionfor automaticretaliationby all othernationspossessingthe bomb against

any onewhich had illegallyused it wouldbe a =rful deterrentto a would-be

atomic aggressor.

Separateadvance

the greatpowerveto.

Herereferenceshould.

~jn’’’’’’”<$

i~,. ]
provisionfor automatico-ory retaliationby-passes

Would such a provisionbe acceptableto the greatpowers?

be made to ,~ticle51 of the UnitedNationsCharter. This

articlespecificallyreaffirms‘tfiheinherentright of individualor collective

self-defenseif an armedattackoccurs!!l@ Legitimatecollectiveself-defense

againstatomicattacksurelyincludesthe rightto negotiatebilateralor multi-

lateraltreatiesin which the possessorsof

automaticretaliation.Theremight even be

this obligation.109

If a generalobligationof instantand

the bomb undertakethe obligationof

a singlegeneralpact specifying

automatic-retaliationwere the sole

safeguardevolved.bythe internationalcommunityagainstthe new

limitedproductionof atomicbombswouldbe permitted. It might

108. See ChapterIII, supra.
.

weapon,un-

be arguedthat

‘.

109” Thisis the suggestionof E. L. Woodward,hSontaguBurtonl%ofessorof
InternationalRelationsat Oxford,in Some PoliticalConsequencesof the Atomic

\ Ibmb,London,OxfordUniversityPress,1946,p. 25, exceptthat ProfessorWood-
ward would providefor obligatoryretaliationunlessthe bomb had firstbeen
usedwith the unanimousconsentof the Council. It would probablybe preferable
and certainlymore practicalif the Councillsauthorizationwere givenin
accordancewith its usualvotingprocedure,as laid down in the so-calledYalta
votingformfiajwhich doesnot requirethe unanimous consentof the non-permanent
membersof the Council.
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no arms limitationis desirablesince disarmamentwould make the disarmed

nationsfeel insecureandwould alsoweakenthe effectivenessof the retalia-

tory sanction. Furthermore,a systemwhich requiredno limitationwouldrequire

no inspection,and the insecuritieswhichwould arisefrom doubtsaboutthe

feasibilityof inspectionwouldbe avoided.

Thereare neverthelesscogentreasonswhy statesshouldnot be content

simplywith the primitiveand drasticsafeguardof retaliation.A world in

whichtwo or more stateswere sittingon powderkegspowerfulenoughto destroy

everymajor,cityon earthwo~d be a world of half-peaceat best. For perhapsa

generation,no statewouldpressany disputeto the point of war becauseof the

fear of atomiccounterattack.uo In so fq~ fear is a restrainingin-
/’.’
,. -=:\

fluenceon statebehavior,it would exis}~even~ there~rereno generalobliga-.,

tion of automaticretaliation.

of the reluctanceof the other

policieswhichtheir opponents

Wny

party

would

“-/
state~owever, actingwith the !amwledge

to be drawnintowar, mightpursue

regardas onlyslightlyless intolerable

than atomicwar itself? In sucha situation~theremightwell be a long-run

~wadualrise in the tensionlevelof internationalpoliticsuntilsomestate

cameto regard war

tension.

Sole reliance

an interimperiod.

as less intolerablethan the half-peaceof unbearable

shouldbe placedupon the retaliatory

Meanwhile,effortsshouldbe made to

sanctiononlyduring

brfig down the level

of permittedatomicarmament to a point at which no singlestatetsactionwould

reducethe earthto a smolderingruin.

Ifno bombswere to be permittedto existzmywhere,then that nationwhich

successfullyproducedbombs in violationof its agreementnot to do so would

have the more peace-lov-hgremainderof the world at its mercy. Furthermore,

the sanctionof obligatoryretaliationwould have been destroyed. Is theresome

levelof permittedatomicarmamentlow enoughto preventthe first contq%ngency

110..SeeChapterII, supra.
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TheoreticalJyat least,theremay be such~.leve’ Supposethat each of
‘WY’ ‘-

the greatstatesand also powerscapableof independentproductionof the bomb

msre ~ermittedto keep a smallsupplyof bombs. The totalnumberof bombs

permittedto e-t shouldperhapsbe not much greaterthan that calculatedto be

sufficientto bringaboutthe capitulationof the greateststate. The numberof

bombspermittedto any one statewould thereforebe very much less thanthat

swmficientto bringaboutsuch a capitulation.The numberof bombsbeyondthe

controlof any givenstatewould on the otherhand be suchthat,thatstate

wouldpay dea.r~for an attemptedaggressionin termsof the devastationof its

territories and mightevenbe almosttotallydestroyed.” In.thissituation,

the effectivenessof the retaliatorysanctionwould be preserved.

Such a situationof drasticatomicarms limitationwould requiredetailed

and closeinspectionof nationalarmamentsunderthe supervisionof the United

NationsOrganization.Inspectionwould not, however,be the only safeguard.

Discoveryof a violationof the limitationagreementwould not mean thatall was

alreadylost. Such a discoverywouldbe the signalfor a generalatomicre-

armamentand for politicalactionto eniiorcecompliancebythe offendingstate.

Long experiencewith detailedand closeinspectionfor enforcementof

atomicarms limitationagreementsmightultimatelypermitsuch greatconfidence

to be pbced in the efficacyof inspectionthat the completeabolitionof

atomicarmamentswouldbecomepossible. This thirdstageof atomicarmsregula-

tion is clearlynot for our own decade. Tmetherad how soon it will become

politicallyfeasible

One possibleobjectionto a proposalof this characteris that it might
renderevenmore difficultthe inspectionproblem, The enforcement,ofa partic-
ular distributionof atomicweaponsmightrequirea more detailedinspection
than the enforcementof an agreementwhich forbadetotallythe possessionor
productionof atomicbombs.

I
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It k not too soon

in the precedingpages.

undertakeinstantaneous

to take the first stepin the controlpatternsketched

The membersof the UnitedNationsshouldagreenow to

retaliation.The secondstep,the agreementfor a

drastic limitation on permittedatomicarmamentsand for a detailedand close

inspectionby an internationalagencyof those amaments, may be takenwhen

othernationshave discoveredindependentlyhow to producethe bomb. Is there

any ear~er date at which this step

trolproblemwill becomepossible?

towardsa fundamentalsolutionof the con-

Probablynot, unlessthe UnitedStatesis -

willingto make a gesture

than !Itelling-all..flThis

menibersof the Big Five a

which many peoplewould regardas evenmore quixotic

wouldbe to give~the SovietUnionand to other
,\-,,:,..c,.-
(F,\

limitednumber~f bomb~ and,perh~s also,the Mor-

mationnecessaryto malcesomenore. ‘“dThek” te numberwould ndhave to be

so greatas to permitany othergovernmentto destroythe major citiesof the

UnitedStates. It would have to be greatenoughso that the worldwouldbe sure

tk UnitedStateswould not be temptedto settlecurrentinternationaldiffer- .

encesby

proposal

prepared

us~~ or threateningto use the bomb. Needlessto say, this is not a

which,in the presentstateof Americanopinion,the UnitedStatesis

to make.

conclusionmust thereforebe that a spectacularand permanentsolution

to the vexingand graveproblemof international

not now tithin our grasp. What we can do now is

of stepswhich promiseto preventatomicwarfare

controlof atomicweaponsis

to take the firsth a series

untilthat datewhen other

nationshave learned

ationof the problem

how to produce

is h order.

the weaponamd a more fundamentalconsider-
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